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KaOWNA'S MAYOR URGES ACTION 
AT O N a  ON MACDONALD REPORT
May^ar R,. W. jParluiiwa MsfldUy siflit r«Jk4 m  orf** ' 
iutkaos m  K t-b v u  to pv« tlw a m m u s j  hmtom^m  to 
IntIBiI BlK3*Ut tiki IjOEUMtibUfct* oi f
4 '̂ felj âfer
toiv« ka^ si«4  kmt tot toUi dty cwwiL
S a iu r^ y  ««  Iwai'd Euay ttmtoiiM 'pm ^^  aMicuM 
til* M « « te iJ4  r«|M ’t. «« totaiii ail itoi toinkiai m at w«iit  ̂
biito il, had aM tii* «|uaE»iiim» tokd a l t^ i  to* t * ^ ' l
v«E"« aM'wwail.
*‘1W« totv« toe«a. .nkttt i lw t  !>r<. MMxiytUkM »na<|W’tod 
itoi e < ^ i«  tw toiili <w m t  drarvtcp. pwtly toi>
rmuw e i w  fWHcrapblcaJ tocaUM..
"RMipto to 1M' Mrth iuB4 to to* iMtli «!' «t« toivo &mI 
m m k  to *ay. HotMag t4» rtoi«g.««l ttoî  mtodt
of Gtot pm pit w'to» dPtm »p ttoi r«|xart.
‘U ii tap to tti Baov to a4vla« ttoi t^mm ayati «« fuSy 
tMck tCii« rtcoimmcEMladQaa. We ttoMki p*t« rtmkiikm*  at 
«-ery k-rel to tia« city.
"Wc tto»klii get out aod ftod out ttot toit OMt It r c « ^  
w uat be too nmcb l i i ^ r  ttoui wfeat w* a te  t»ytog now.
*"U «« don’t get to work and ae« tbii tM&g ttoougii thnw 
dll' our ctokken wtao are now to tke emkw public ictoxd 
gikdee may well ttoct t&at wben toey want to go to uni* 
veraity toere will be oa 'tdace tor t&em to go,
'■'Saturday w»a tbe 'titrnlag |<otol. Now la toe tome tor 
acboe.” 't«to tbe Mayor.
Liberals On Thin Edge Of Panic 
-Tory View On Truth Squads
OTTAWA ICP) *- Progress j ehairmaB of toe Cctfuen'atlve 
eiee Coftservitlre n a t i o n a Ij rtauocal ofg»ni» lk«  commlb 




SASKATOON AQS ARRIVE IN KELOWNA
K ttobori dt tW  Sajkatacei 
A«'», wernea’* basketball 
team, are abowti abos-e oa 
ttieir arriv tl to Kekmna tbli 
Btomtog. Tbe Ate» will lep- 
t«*«®t Saakatehewaa to tbe
tbrro team  <fc-»oW# ki»<Kkmst 
tourotfRTOt to decide the Can­
adian Setoor "A " womea'a 
baaketball champKm*. "nte two 
other UKirnitnenl oatrles are 
the KciowRa Teddy Ik  a n  and
the Jatper Auto Part*, the 
tatter represenUng A t^ rta .
The touruarneiil get* iinder- 
way to the Kfiowaa Senior 
High School gymnasium a t 8 
p.m.—(Courier Photoi
Ninth Boston Woman Slain 
-Police Seek Cleaning Man
BEUM.ONT, M an. (AP)—The! many similarities to earUer 
f«s.hkmabl« BelrnwJt lliU sec-i strangltogi, t«o!ice noted it was 
tloo ©I tbii suburban town. rar-|on.ly the iccood to occur elut­
e d  t o u c h e d  by violence or I side the city of Boston, and It 
crime, lay under a shroud of;was the first to a stogle-fatnlly 
fear today following the strang- home to a wcU-to-do nclghbor-
A CORKING 
GOOD FIRMl
ulatkm murder—the ninth to 
greater Boston since June—of a 
prominent 63-year-o!d woman.
Police sought a cleaning man, 
hired through a state employ­
ment office, who was working 
in th i home where Mrs. Bessie 
Goldberg was found strangled 
with a silk stocking Monday.
Police had difficulty gaining 
entrance to nearby homes to 
talk with neighbors. Tliey said 
terrified women refused to open 
their doori
While the latest slaying bore was wrong.
hood.
Mrs, Goldberg’s body was 
found on the living room floor 
of her two-storey KNmom home 
by her husband Israel when he 
retured home from hla real es­
tate office.
CLE.ANING MAN’ ARIIYES
Goldberg told police he talked 
with his wife by telephone at 
2:M p.m. He said she told him 
the cleaning man was there and 
she did not indicate anything
New French labor Trouble 
As Railroad Men Walk Out
Hr PARIS (Reuters) -  Commu­ters throughout France were de­layed today as French railroad 
workers began a scrie.s of two- 
hour work sttn^pages to back 
demands for wage Increases 
•nd Improved pcnsltffi plans.
The fresh labor trouble came 
as a walkout of more than 200,- 
000 French coal miners entered 
Its 12th day.
Traffic at Paris* Oare de 
Nord railway station was para- 
lyicd by the first rail stoppage 
and schedules were seriously 
disnipted at the French capi­
tal's other stations.
Police exchanged blows and
S H E R B R O O K E ,  Que. 
(CP) — Police lakl today 
they have cracked a boot­
legging ring so wcU organ- 
k (d  its members handed 
out printed business cards 
to potential customeri.
■The cards promised 10- 
minutc home delivery, day 
or night, and provkied a 
phone number.
follow tog commeal car the Lib-; 
ersl p a r t y 'l announcement 
Monday night that it ia aemltog 
a "truth squad" to follow 
Prim# Minister Dicfcabaker in 
th* April i  electkm campaign;
“The thin edge of t>anic Is 
showing at oj^sostlion head­
quarters. We are Impressed by 
the fact that the last time this 
technique was used was by the 
Republican party to its losing 
campaign a g a i n s t  President 
Harry Truman to IMS.
‘ However, with reference to 
the squad itself, our tnforma- 
tta j U that it* real purpose Is 
to travel across the country 
buying up 1962 ’DkfeiKlollari’ 
and distributing 1963 Grit color­
ing books, the latter being the 
backbone of their current cam­
paign.”
The statement was issued 
over the name of Dalton Camp,
'The color tog book publiahed 
for tl»e natitaral l i te ra l  cam- 
j»ign makes fun of the Conser­
vative government and the So­
cial Credit atsd New DeirKX'ra- 
tic parties.
Kis-CEKT DOLLARS
Th# "Diefendollars.’* distrib- 
uted by the Liberals to the 1162 
campaign, were play money 
Imitations of a dollar bill with 
the face value shown at 92H 
cents. The bills were issued af­
ter the devaluation of the Cana-; 
dian dollar by the Dlefenbaker 
government to 93 H cent* In 
term* of U.S. fund*.
The Liberal* announced Mon­
day night that, starting Wed­
nesday night, 8 three-member 
"truth squad” will attend Mr. 
Dlefenbaker’s campaign meet­
ing*. Within minutes after his 
speeches, it wtould issue com­
ments on his remarks.
SIR ROBXRT
Strachan Wags A Rnger 
-Clashes With Attorney
VICTtJSlA (CPi—The prm-to-f gallery 
cial kgulatur# will tw aaked to perwoiitf, 
permit itudy of an RCMP _ re* j Eighway*
lamffied srtth M
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
House of Reprc«cntntivc.s voted 
today to einjmwor Prc.vident 
Kennedy to prochUin Sir Wia- 
aton Churchill an h o n o r a r y  
 ̂ United States citizen.
The action was almost unani­
mous, A few diehard opiwsltlon 
ists, who s|K>kc of the “ sncrcd- 
ness of American citizenship, 
voterl against the resolution.
S|>ecdy oction was exiK-cted 
on the resolution by the Sen­
ate, and Kennedy has made 
clear ho favor.s the honor to the 
great British wartime leader.
The House vote i.i the first 
U.S. ronKre.s.sionnl action of its 
kind in history.
insults with the striking coal 
miners Monday in the first vio­
lence since that walkout began. 
The clash occurred at Merle- 
bach, in the heart of the Lor­
raine coal fields, after pickets 
halted Ikjscs carrying mine of­
fice workers.
Police intervened, touching 
off an exchange of blows and 
Insults. However, there were 
no injuries and order was 
quickly restorad- 
Miner* to the coal fields of 
e a s t e r n  and northeastern 
E'rance. who are demanding an 
H-per-cent wage lncrea.se, held 
a series of mecting.s Monday 
calling for solidarity and con­
tinuation of the strike.
Tl«e government, which runs 
the mine.s, has offerctl 5.7-pcr 
cent rnlse.s and refuses to go 
higher l>ecnuse. it says, there 
Is danger of a new inflationary 
spiral.
Tlie government also refused 
to negotiate until the miners re­
turn to work.
Ah coal .stock.s dwindled, gas 
supplle.H also were hard hit by 
a strike nt a naturol gas com 
plcx at Lncq which supplies 
about half France’s gas for do­
mestic and industrial use.
No Injuries 
As Plane Skids
BOSTON (AP) -  An Eastern 
Airlines DC-7 with 15 passen­
gers and a crew of four skidded 
on a slushy runway a t Logan 
Airport today and bumped Into 
a snow bank. No Injuries were 
reported.
Frank Sweeney, chief inspec­
tor for the Massachusetts Aero­
nautics Commission, said after 
viewing the plane and the ac­
cident scene:
"From the skid marks . . . 
it appears on preliminary in­
spection that the plane made a 
normal landing, but skidded on 
slush toward the left.’*
Sweeney s a i d  emergency 
equipment and manpower were 
rushed to the scene, but none 
was ncessary.
The passengers evacuated the 
plane through a chute to the 
floor of the fuselage.
Seafarers^ Union Walks Out 
Of Great Lakes Labor Probe
TANK CI.ICARS 8N0W
I/)NDON (Reuters) - -  Ijcnin 
grad engincerH have equipped 
a SccotKl World War T-34 tank 
with a double snowplow for 
clearing drifts around I>enln 
grad, it was reiwrled today.
Negroes Lifted 
Out Of Court
AI.BANY, Ga. <AP) — Two 
Negroes were removed bodily 
from recorder’s court Monday 
and Jailed for contempt after 
refusing to give up soata cus­
tomarily occupied by white |)cr- 
sons.
Judge A, N. Durden Sr., or­
dered (hem removed when they 
Ignored his order to move. Offi­
cers dragged them from the 
courtroom.
The Incident came less than a 
week after the city commission 
repealed all Albany segregation 
ordinances.
Arrested and Jailed in dcfaidt 
of 1102 bond each were IMdlo 
Brown and Rol>crt CollM-rt, both 
19, of Albany. No hearing date 
was set.
SASKATCHEWAN ONEUPMANSHIP
Texas Falls Far Behind
TORONTO (CP) - ■ A. (J. Ku 
rJak, Saskatchcwan’st minl.stcr 
of mineral resources, tried to a 
bit of •‘omnuunanship’* on Texas 
tixloy.
Addressing the Pro:i|H>ctors 
and DeveloiH'is Association, he 
said i>eople sornctlnu's say Sas- 
katchewanitcs often sound llkci
Texans, i tors on a vergal aerial tour*of
"But.” he addt-d, "the plain: the province and pointed ovit
most unbelievable that Utey cx- 
b t.”
In 11)30. when the province 
tiHik over administration of ita 
natural resources, value of all 
mineral prtMluction wan less 
than $3,.*K)0.()00. In 1062 11 was 
S2:iO.,178.(MM).
Mr, Kuziak tixik the prospec- 
:ir  
truth i.s we actually have ntoro 
to lK>a«t alHMit than TexiiH. We 
have everything Texas has In 
^he woy of mineriil exploration 
and have some mineral) ihiit 
tlmy haven't got We h!i\e loln-
such things as:
The world's largest iKitaoh 
mine, oil and natural gas, hel 
inm, lignite coal iKdng prm 
•iucisl at a rate of 2.M)I).(K)0 tons 
aiunmlly from re.-icrves «»li-
♦ral* so vart(Ml that it le al-imated a t LS.(M)«.()«(M)0O ton*.t delivery.
Imiso metals plus some goltl and 
silver, iron ore, salt mines 
sodium Hul{>hat« |>lants, wide 
varieties of clay, uranium, the 
Saskatchewan subsurface geo­
logical lalKtratory, the Snsknt 
Chowan Research Council, the 
prd.t|)ector»* .uh<Mil, the |45 
000,(WO Squaw Rapids hydro 
Itowcr project olxuit to go Into 
operation, and the $200,000,(M)0 
S o u t h  Saskntchewnn River 
dorn,
Mr. Kuzink's comment!) were 
conlalncil In a text made avail 
able to the pic!f(i in advance of
OTTAWA (CP) — The Sea­
farers* International Union of 
Canada today walked out of 
Mr. Justice T. G. Norris* one- 
man inquiry into Great Lakes 
labor troubles.
SIU lawyer Joseph Nuss si l̂d 
the Seafarers Union was with­
drawing because it felt the in­
vestigation had not been prop­
erly conducted.
He said the SIU’s complaint 
about disparate treatment was 
di*missed Monday by Mr. Jus­
tice Norris.
For this reason, he said, no 
useful purpose could be served 
by presenting a final argument 
or by remaining at the public 
hearings.
Mr, Justice Norris said it has 
been obvious from the start of 
his inquiry last August that 
there was a "designed policy" 
by the SIU to "have a way out" 
if it appeared that the evidence 
supportc<l the a 11 e g a tlops 
against the Seafarers* Union.
I have come to ctmcluslcm," 
he said. "I have made no de­
cisions."
WANT BOTH WAYS
He said the action of the SIU 
in withdrawing voluntarily from 
the inquiry Indicates that the 
union wants to have it both 
ways—to present its evidence 
and yet have an escape hatch 
T h e y  were hedging on their 
beta," said the Vancouver Jur­
ist, adding that he regretted 
that there would be no SIU 
presentation.
The Judge said he had been 
subjected to diversions, propa 
gattoa and attacks by the SIU 
but had kept an open mind.
Mr. Nuss started to reply but 
the Judge said he either was 
staying or leaving. With that 
the 28-year-old Montreal lawyer 
snapped his briefcase clo.sed, 
tu rn ^  and walked out of the 
courtroom, followed by SIU ex­
ecutive vice-president Leonard 
J. McLaughlin, and John Yar- 
mola, international represent* 
live of the SIU of North Amer 
ica.
The SIU walk out opened the 
possibility of legal action to 
halt the federal inquiry into 
Great Lakes shipping disrup­
tion and labor violence.
The SIU left tho hearings as 
the Judge prepared to hear final 
arguments from all parties a p  
pearing before him.
CANBERRA (Reuter*) — The 
Queen antwounced today she ha* 
conferred on Prime Minister 
Menzies the Order of the This­
tle—Scotland's highest order for 
chivalry.
T h e  68-year-old Australian 
leader will be known as Sir 
Robert Meniie.*. The order, 
founded in 1687, also entitle* 
the holder to the letters KT after 
his name.
The order is limited to 16 
members. Among them are the 
Queen’s husband. Prince Philip, 
the Duke of Gloucester and the 
Duke of \Vtodsor. Lord Rowal- 
lan wa* the last to receive the 
order, to 1957.
The investiture of Menzies. 
prime minister for 13 years, 
will be held Wednesday at Gov­
ernment House here.
The announcement of the ho­
nor was made after a ceremony 
here marking the 50th anni­
versary of this Australian ca p  
Hal.
graft alk'gatkft* agatott 
highway* depaftmeot.
A request to the bouae was 
ap p rw rf today wbeii t(»o gov­
ernment member* voted with 
five ciCfpositkMi MLAs i t  a hear- 
tog ef th* public »c<rount* ct«n- 
mittee.
’Die committee is cociiiderteg 
allegations that the highway* 
department was overpaid 1135.- 
OOd on a TransCaaad* Highway 
ccmtract near Revel* toke, 100 
mile* east of Kamloops.
Tbe committee approved by a 
vote of 7-8 a motion by libera l 
leader Ray Perrault, which 
amended an earUer motion to 
call for consideration <A the 
RCMP report to camera.
Committee counsel Uoyd Mc- 
Kenzie said to mention publicly 
names of innocent person* corv- 
talned in the report would be to 
"damnify” them to a certain 
extent.
THIRD GIRL FOR ANNE
HOIXYWOOD (AP) -  Ac 
Iresa Anno Baxter gave birth 
Monday to her third daughter. 
TTie girl welgherl eight pounds, 
six ounces and is unnamed as 
yet. Mins Baxter and her hus 
l>and, Randolph Galt, plan to re­
turn to their Australian ranch 
In a month. >
MOVE TO COURTHOUSE
’The committee opened its latest 
phase of the hearing to the 
roomier surrounding of the new 
Victoria courthouse. The putAlc
Iswyer hire Ml dffartaMBKt 
toe* toe bcartag.
Oppuittois kadcr Strachaa 
clashed with Mr. Me.KemJ« 
when tcM the counsel had sees 
the. RCMP report, toit other 
c»mmltt*« member* did oot.
"Tbi* la frightful.’* he aaid.
*’l don’t thsj^ you had any 
right to see toe'rtt'Kjrl."
ltaadol[Ji Harding (NDP — 
Kaito-Slocan), said th# repeal 
could clear Mr. Gaglardi’a »am# 
Immediate^ or give Infonmatkci 
valuable to the committee.
Mr. Strachan and Mr. Mc­
Kenzie shared more hamJi 
wtads over admittance of hear­
say evidence.
SHAKES FtNGER 
At one stag# the opposition 
leader shook hi* finger at tha
counsel.
"I dcffl’t need your ftnfer, 
Mr. Strachan," lakl Mr. Mc­
Kenzie.
"You’ll get it whetoer you Iflta 
it or not," replied Mr. Stoachaa.
Dick Holzwcwth, whose aUtga- 
tlons sparked the h lartogi, waa 
to be the first wltnes*.
Nasser Said To Be Cautious 
On Iraq's Move For Merger
Lakes Skipper 
Goes Berserk
■TORONTO (C P )-A  lakcboat 
skipper attacked his sleeping 
wife and two children with a 
hatchet in their suburban home 
early today, then killed himself 
with a bread knife, police said 
Robert Jam es Foster, 62, 
captain of a Great Lakes oil 
tanker, was found dead of 
a stomach wound on his kitchen 
floor, the k n i f e  l>eside him, 
after his wife Virginia to her 
nightclothes fled wounded to 
nelghlK)r’fl home.
The nclghlmr, fireman Nor­
man Boon, called iwllce, who 
found Foater’fl body,
Foster's 20-year-old daughter 
Ellzabctli, his son’ Robert, 10, 
and his 45-year-old wife were 




^  T L  T  * 8 .Do The Twist
Robert Service may have 
blushed—or written a poem 
but Sourdoughs did the twist at 
their annual reunion in Van­
couver. Among guests were 
George Black, a Yukon MP for 
20 .years; Ai Io>bley, 93, of Seat­
tle; Mrs. Asa Mclntoah, mar­
ried In the Klondike to '08 and 
retired RCMP Insiwctor W. J. 
D. Dempster.
Dennis Donovan, principal of 
McNIcol Park School, Penticton, 
has won the area four section 
of tho Toastmaster Internation­
al speech contest finals and the 
right to complete in the B.C. 
finals next month in Vancou­
ver,
John Diigdale, a former min­
ister of state for the colonies 
who collapsed In the British 
House of Commons Monday 
night, remained critically ill to­
day in a London hosplbd.
Empress Farali of Iran gave 
birth to n baby girl in tho royal 
palace here tcKlny.
Alexei Adihubei. Soviet Prc 
mlor Khrushchev's son-in-law 
was overwhelmed with admira­
tion for Pope John XIII after 
their Rome meeting Thursday 
an Italian newspaper soys.
C A I R O  (AP) — President | 
Nasser was reported taking a 
cautiou.* but welcoming attitude 
today toward Iraq’s proposal 
for a new Arab union.
Talcb Hu».sein Shabib, for­
eign minister of the new Iraqi 
revolutionary regime, proposed 
to Nas.ser Monday that Iraq, 
Syria and Nasser’s United Arab 
Republic (Egypt) make a start 
by sejting up a Joint military 
command and an organiiatlcai 
to co-ordinate political plan­
ning.
Indications were that tho pro­
gress toward unicm would be 
slow and gradual. *tbere was 
speculation that an Arab sum­
mit meeting might be called to 
discuss the idea.
The Iraqi plan calls for Ye­





Bandit Holds Up Bank In Sarnia
SARNIA, Ont. (CP)—A lone bandit, waving a .22-call- 
brc rifle, held up the Eastland branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia In Sarnia this morning. Bank officials were 
imabln to determine immediately lu)w much money was 
taken.
Police Find Nothing Against Bidault
MUNICH (Reuters)—A We.st German prosecutor sold 
tfxlny that tntcrrogntlon of E’rench antl.Gaulltst leader 
Georges Bldalilt has ended and "we have found nothing to 
Justify any federal charges agnlnat him."
Canadian Accused In Kidnapping Case
MUNICH, West Germany (AP) — Tlie Munich stuto 
proaecutor's office announced today the names of five men. 
Including a Canudtnn, It accuses of kldnnpidng former 
French parntroop C’ol. Antoine Argoud from his Munich 
hotel Feb. 25.
Floods Maroon 75 Children in Kansas
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -Ktntc [miIIco rc|H)rtcd liKlay 
idxnit 7.1 children were maris»ned at RIvertlde Rchool in 
■'Brcathltl'County............
Pressure Sinks, British Pound 
To Lowest Point in 19 Months
LONDON (Reuters) — Pres­
sure on tho pound Intensified in 
the Itondon exchange market 
today, forcing the exchange 
rate further lielow its par level 
of 12.80 (U.S.) and to it* lowest 
value to 19 months.
Financial authorities, through 
the Bank of England, again to' 
tervened to support (ho (lound 
Under this procedure the bank
sells dollars and buys pounds 
to keep the rate up.
After Monday's official sup­
port, which was described as 
being "on a large scale," tha 
rate was allowed today to fall 
a further 3-32 of a cent to 12.79 
29-32.
This Is the lowest ra te sinca 
tho beginning of August, 1061, 
when the pound was recovering 
from n crisis.




IXINDON (Rcutera) -  LIv 
ingston M e r c h a n t ,  Presi­
dent Kennedy's special envoy 
and Prime Mlrilater Macmillan 
t(xlny headed Into talks on the 
United Slates pro)X)snl for a 
multllnteral NATO n )i c 1 n a r 
force.
Merchant, touring wcotern 
Europe to promote the force 
Idea nixi Iron out dclnllN, wan 
expected to discuss with Mac­
millan the extent of Brlthih 
participation.
CANADA'S HIGH 





VERNON (CP) — The provin­
cial government definitely plans 
a regional college for tlie Oka­
nagan Valley, city council was 
told Monday night.
Cecil Clarke, npokesmap for 
a citizen's committee, said he 
n-celved the assurances from 
Hugh Shontz, speaker of tho 
legislature and Bocial Credit 
MLA for North pknnagan.
Mr. Clarke said ho was told 
by Mr. Rhantz (hat n decision 
on a site for tho Okanagan 
college would be made later 
Mr. Clarke's cornmltteo was 
formerl to promote a college In 
Vernon.
Tlie higher education rcfwrt 
of Dr. John B. Macdonald, presl 
dent of the University of B.C. 
recommended an Okanagan col- 
lego nt Kelowna, Instead of 
scparuto colleges at Penticton 
and Vernon,
Council decided to endorso a 
brief to ICducntlon Minister 
PeUu Hon calling for a college nt 
Vernon.
NO COMMENT 
Asked to r'omment on tho 
Canadian Press reix)rl. Mayor 
Bruce Cousins said In Vernon nl
I norm; "I „|iayq absolutely no
comment.
The Vernon News (CP cor- 
rc«ix)ndcnt In Vernon) or CP, 
did not get any comment from 
mo on It. I don't know where 
they got it,"
Asked to deny tho report, 
Mayor Cousins salil ho would de­
finitely not give any statement 
until 1:45 p.m. today after bo 
had chccketl with tho city solici­
tor.
The Dally Courier reporter, 
who attended (lie city council 
meeting Monday, said tho mat­
ter was definitely not decided at 
tho open meeting of tho council.
Aid. Harold Thorlakion told 
tho Courier tote today Vernon 
city council definitely endorsed 
tho brief as presented to Vic­
toria, Ho said tho endorsement 
was made in secret at the com- 
mittee meeting following op(Mt 
council m e e tin g .____________
COMPLAINT HEARD
ENHAOEN (Reuters) — 
loner set off fire- 
cracker# nn^ lfte«iC(J mice aiut 
canorle* church here to 
draw atMWUdh to «i complaint 
against the government sue- 
ccfutcd only too well. In court 
Monday he Was fined (M) kroner
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a f i« ^  mMmmk
V #«§ s t f f l w  to
SWESd' OV'Î
tw w 4 .  «*%il tard dt 'ta« •dmij'- 
a ilf, im tm m d  k|i»(S»y » lyb* 
I to M  €tl C^OAMa.
l̂ -% jMKSjr tiXK t
J b m 'i  'repcwtei
Rs totoil b te a a tk x a  b u t 
dm S 0 m i  ttoSiMi ia d  Vt s u e ta r  
titdwMUto*$ ve«iiiaiB, wim ft»* 
m  u*  tKlag each
yM.r.
Royal Ntvy **li- 
matM to F M ten ea t, Ort-Ew* 
tog waur'Md to t Smiet Uttkiis if 
^ ff la v to i  •  eew n u t i t te t  
f tr t le c r  to f{>r«adia| Comxta. 
itoit tof'<mj|ifoui the
iwrto. T'Wf ctovakfjmeet. b# 
m « l to|ve a irfn̂ ouia*! el- 
t««1 m  iMkVdl toiitotog and {^«»
•'F<ar »tw8« y«*r» i»w  Ksi**to 
b*» tocreaiisgly *ad
» £to •  B e r i  y la
f«iip«to W5to to t Weft to fU' 
^  mirrnm* actlvUy."
h» aato.
The Soviet mereheet fleet hfj 
e*p*adf4 by SO itfr cent to the 
last three m e* . It I* the &)viet 
Uafejo'f deckrtd aim to have 
2O.OD0.OO0 teiM eif shifjptojl by 
1919 to ttu-h liarity' with the 
British, cuneatly toe »v«ki'» 




oi 'ji.^ I î ||wh|||ji' <iiestiii
KStoisttiM^toK % m m  wiM  um m  af
|j^ 1̂ iJlig UdBî hSdi ]jV5̂ j|l jy
t k 9
mmrni
tvulMint. vhk it haxtoi
caiay sediuB* cJ Ts*-
katod at k a s t tour |*tr- 
Kwa laad w |w «d aoMes *d u tt­
ers. SevM ««f« r«»
pcatcd .Bkiumg i& ixu#Ui&ttia r*>
Flu Strikes Ontario Hard 
With Hundreds Stricken
TOBOWTO tCF) — lelim ni* j fe w w i* -^  'd! » m fj  &m 
tot toir4 at wU$ir $e*irp$tmm  to tte' area ha* hawii 
tefed Ctotarto ©ttm.aaiaaitl ta. afiBtoii. Fvtoito healto
At Goiam a, IS air itotoa tma »ty Om m d x m k  waa 
m xdi ot Tbmotoa. a s  •atin.aled pktmA  Ita piah.
©Mtt ef th* fl9  tsMktaeta I t i i illlwii'- A m n * m r n  v aa  
bee# i trk h i*  a t «»« ttme a t  y*cai*a
m  w o toef, with th* peak el toe whera SS toiarbf ruahtoet* have 
r>utto'«*k eecisrriaj b u t week,. ev»ti*cla*i fto  tiiaM the 'wwek*
.Health Mtt.trtj.r Mattoew Dv- tad. 
bm»4 ttf OBtarto a fh a l that a l e a e f i l*  — VW'tora w •  r • 
d«*etor be eeiit to toe Kertoera teesased tnm  dm Geaeral HfO*- 
to b e a s h f  ow toueity  w h l c h d t o l  tmc.mm  «f ©■wttetewdihi 
haa hMl ao m edkal {Murmmelaid aa te x e a ito f  immtoMr d  
tot iiswre thaa M yeara.. flu m tm .
The epitomuc to Coi'ama waa MratitHd — E utrk tK #*  m  
Izy far th* w«r»l *»c* r*s**rto vk ltto i *t the Oeaaral and 
of taflacttyi outbrtaka iMfan Awhhdaie towpitala. trapoud 19 
coming m% of oanuattaHt** «xt*ad*d. Ho*>
^ m r ta c d O f t t a r to to th a to H j^ j^ ^  Chiton and 8**f&rtii
w .  *1*0 th u *  <to.itov* vliltora tedefto.
vekipstchta M wday; ttoly.
ak.itk» nJ *s»»wa Ida*- i
day asgfci a.ner a toriweto * w ^  wjtowi W'to# • 
«* * . .tsear tow;
K«fto Caxvhna bondct,.
f%»d* » t r tt c I < iev * stiS | 
bksw* m  to* eisteri* K.'t£atwky 
aed nv«r ©vefCktwa 
au e au ii M iw al art«« «t Ten*
AMeee,. Jtoi.baBMi> aiKt aentoiMd 
Vhftol*.
Th* te k to  to Xthtoeiy'' tow *
Iwwdtwdi ol fatKthiea tiM i toeto 
howM.. vaahed awej' h m m
i o m  «QSBsyhlti«* tm e  1»»> 
ktod. Ibv*#» *£4 atrtam * tree*
kde toe p«.b«t‘'« «*r« that mmr>
n n i i t m t . o t v w »
' i A m x m i m  tw »  b  w ii
.toi a  w««k iMtore touMtiMpa a te  
I te«M««4 md. <Smws k*r« toent 
I  toe e awfck ae ef toe ty«« *f 
S. t i  towMtoWL
pia4#il ia h»  face. Me i l  tohe* . 
istol h*i«..
said to* ftooda may be to* 
v«rft to Xento'Cky to naJiy 
ye«*.
Th* Mooto to the R ur tto to i 
tolkwed tmtmUt-l r«to« whkh 
dnmthed ntwch ol tiu  aoutotoiwl'•«*«nwwaie wtwwp ŵwawwnpww




are crarM i« dow# m  eiitoVktofI;h»uiruiw» t̂otorMtoiî  MiiuMiMR SHp*mg|| a.m(|"iiPW P** '?W|
M. SfP̂ Sli
d>i to* wmdrnBd, toe k«ia#. 
■qvuKl vtoited three aodfl iWMf 
ttoat and le tM i H i  boklM «f 
ami l i  «i » h t k .  to 
fiOewa HM tomy
to ^ « h * a «  torkh* 
t t f f  to to* pwttoaB* ef M fier 
permtoi htot.
K E i O l ^ A
DRIVE-IN
VtowHwhr • f o m t
Seeking
Great Lakes Shipping Rrm 
Seeks Halt To \},S. Intrusion
FIREMAN RESCUES UNCONSaOUS CHILD
firem an  ln i* * l Idward* 
kap* frton •  garage roof to 
toe prnm d with to* uncona* 
(dkiiut body dt foux-year-old
Cark* VTanklin In hli arttu. 
Th* boy bad Iweo found to tb* 
bumtog apartment buikttog 
mtoutaa b*for*. and w*» re ­
moved to boapltal whtr* h k  
condiUoQ waa reported critical
as a rciult ol tmoke tnhala- 
tkm, (Al* WlrcsitwUJl
Social Tensions Sequel 
To "High Jobless Rate
WASHINGTON (C P )-D r. Na- 
th»n Keyfit* cd th* Unlvtrilty 
of Montreal u k l  Monday CaD< 
ad* la b**«t by high, almoit 
rbiOQic unemptoymaat causing 
aoclal teaatoni.
Although Canada could ac- 
tomrnodat* many mUlkmi of 
peraona, he said be doubts it 
will show any rapid population 
rk e  for many yeara.
TJto population expert, tastl 
tying before a congressional 
hjdldary tubcommlttcc, also 
aald (tonada'a total Immlgra- 
tkm cruot* for Aala Is email and 
ha wtwld b« "very aurprlsed" 
«  Caxuidiaa friendahlp with Red 
rh toa would lead to any In- 
CTtaiad mlgratlcn from the 
CSiims* mainland.
H* was reipondlng to cong 
raaamaa Michael Frelghan, lub- 
ctonmltt** chairman, who tug- 
g4»tcd  toat friendly relaUoni 
between countries usually la 
factor to Increaaed Immlgr* 
Ikm. Th* Ohio democrat won- 
itoted whether this might mean 
would get Red Chinese 
•a  p«rm am ent residents.
s e o o o h iz e x i  e x p e e t  
" I  would be very surprised If 
It did," aald Dr. KeyflU. a rec-
fjgpifuid authcMrlty on Canadian 
IKntolatian trends who formerly 
told been employed In the Cana­
dian Bureau of Statistics.
The subcommittee Is miktog 
a study of world trnmlgraUon 
laws before preparing recom­
mendations for possible revi- 
sicaj of U.S, Immlgratloa stat­
utes.
Keyfitz said that unlike the 
U.S.. Canada docs not set a 
fixed annual immigration quota 
bylaw but allows civil ser- 
ants to set the immigration 
flow on the basis of the coun­
try’s economic conditions and 
available sources of new citi­
zens.
For many years Canada ob­
tained a large Oow from Brit­
ain. But great numbers of the 
jrofesslonal classes were going 
s o m e ,  complaining bitterly 
about Canada's climate, Social 
security aixl other differences 
with Britain.
Canada lost more citizens to 
the U.S. than she got from her 
neighbor. Keyfitz estimated that 
about 40,000 migrate to the 
U.S. from Canada each year 
and only about 10,000 to 12,000 
com* to Canada from the U.S.
reason for unrest and complaint 
among ITencb-spcakin| Cana 
dians.
*'A certain amount of tenikm 
features Canadian life at the 
present time,” he said.
The whole country seemed to 
be moving away from agricul­
ture to city life. Whila skilled 
worker* had no trouble finding 
Jobs, opportunities for the un­
skilled had declined.
Skilled Canadians found at­
tractions In the U.S. A grad­
uate engineer might get a start­
ing salary of 16,500 to the U.S 
but less than $5,000 to Canada.
VANCOUVER tCP) -R estive 
ualveriity it.i4ests k»klcg far 
ta il fiasBdal help from th* 
provincial government. an- 
ficuflced elalciratei jilans Mon­
day night as to bow they hoj>e 
to get U.
Apparently sklettepptog the 
pressures of Easter exams, the 
atudents said tlvry wanted to 
stop lectures Thursday and Fri­
day to give them time to trek, 
(>arade. and seek supi>ort to 
their home towns for a soluUem 
to what they say Is higher edu 
cation’s financial plight.
Ten buses have t>een ordered 
by th# University of B.C. Alma 
Mater aoclety to Uke an ex 
pected 500 students to the to 
lerior to stir up interest and add 
names to an already-long petl. 
tlon of protest.
OTTAWA (C Fi-U pper Lakesl 
Silppiag Utiilted, second larg*! 
est marine firm on th* Qr«*t| 
l.ake5, today called for dlpto-l 
mauc actton by th* fed^al 
govemmeat to st<m tatcrfereae* 
With its ship* by Amtartcaa. 
uade unitms.
•fhe thipidaf firm mad* th. 
request to a ftirmal brief fU*d 
today with Mr. Justice T. Q 
Ncarts, who has spent th* last 
seven months tovestlgattog la 
bor trouble* and a h t^ n g  dk- 
ruptlon* on th* lake*.
Upper Lakes Shlppteg has 
been th* battleground tn a dis­
ruptive, violent stniggl* be­
tween the Independent 8*afrtr- 
ers ' International UnUm <4 Can­
ada and the Qedgltog Canadian 
Maritime Union (CLC>.
UNEMPLOYMENT GREAT 
He said that Canada has 
an ''unsatisfactory" unemploy­
ment problem, with the jobless 
averaging about six per cent of 
the Canadian labor force. He 
suggested dissatisfaction with 









TORONTO (CP> —The stockrLnbatts 
m arkat iJW>y®d slightly lower [Massey 
during moderate morning trad­
ing today.
The exchange Index had In­
dustrials and western oils lower.
Golds were unchanged and base . . j ^
metals rose slightly. Trading to 
Blhls Yukon Mine* accounting' 
for a volume of 500,000 to the 
first hour.
Canada Packers B posed one 
of the largest maln-list losses, 
dropping two p o i n t s  to ,58.
Moore, Salada Foods end Dorn 
Inton Bridge all slipped Vi.
Bank of Montreal. Toronto- 
Domlnlon and Imperial Bank of 
Commerce all eased In n H-to-V* 
range. Royal rose Mi.
Shell and Uoynllte each 
gained %, the former reaching 











































SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
charges that the United States 
and ^ u th  Viet Nam arc using 
IK>ison gas to the guerrilla war 
here have cau.scd little official 
reaction, but there are Indlca 
tlons the propaganda campaign I 
has had acme effect In th* coun­
tryside.
Communist China announced 
during th# weekend It had pro­
tested to the International Red 
Cross about use of poison gas 
In South Viet Nam by ‘'U.S. 
Imperialism."
U.S. officials hero and to 
Washington denied the charge.
But In some provinces, par- 
tlcuiariy to the northern high- 
larels and In the Mekong Illvcr 
delta, many peasants appar­
ently believe It,
Demonstrations by women 
and children, presumably or­
ganized by the rebel Viet Cong, 
have been held several times In 
the Important provlnci.nl capital 
of Ben Tre, 45 irilies southwest 
of Saigon.
HELl* IN CAPITAL
Students at Victoria college 
said they too would close up 
Thursday and Friday and dem 
onitrate In support of the Uni- 
verslly of B.C. group.
Trekkers here would march 
the seven or so miles from 
UBC’s campus to the downtown 
area to parade with placards 
and solicit signatures. In Vic­
toria students would parade on 
the step* of the B.C. legislature 
and demonstrate in a classroom 
roockup what tho numerical im­
balance often now Is between 
professor and students In a col­
lege lecture—and how It should 
be.
The students say the govern­
ment fallerl by $1,800,000 to 
meet UBC's 1963 budget and 
failed to announce full supjw t 
for UBC president Jolin B. Mac­
donald's recent report on higher 
education that calls for more 
colleges and more spending.
WALKED OCT 
J. A. Geller, lawyer for the 
Upper Lake* firm, filed a 30- 
page summary ol his final sub­
mission to the Vancouver Jurist 
as wind-up arguments began at 
the l a b o r  Inquiry, A few 
minutes earlier the SIU walked 
out of the heartogs.
Tracing toe history of U i ^ r  
Lakes’ labor relations, Mr. (Sel­
ler charged that;
"1. Ih e  SIU la eronpletely
lacMai la tetem al democracy, 
with a lead*nh!p that duir«- 
gards Canadian labor law arad 
booest trade union practices.
E  Tb* SIU waged a 
calculated cam.p«!gn cd 
By a n t vtoltace to fore* U,p4>*r 
Lakes to capitulst* to SIU de­
mands.
3, The SIU us«Ht a deliberate 
technkiuc of sutlden work sti'*}̂  
pages-km w n to the s!ai.»tsui*; 
industry a* “ prayer meetin**"i 
to  settle grievances wtto ship- i 
ptof firms.
4 The SIU used Its hiring haU 
to discourage company loyalty 
and to make aatl«ws defwrto oo 
their union for Jobs.
Mr. Geller left to toe Cana­
dian Labor Congrats the duty 
of making recommendatk«,s to 
restore free and derntKratic 




P O R T  ALBEKNt (CPI - 
Catoertoe M ark Tlwwttcal, 4.' 
war drowa#d 'bar* when ah* f»tl 
tato the Soma* RIvwr Mas4«y. 
Her txdy wa* rtcow w d.
m  O O Y E lN JtlS fl W O P
NORTH VANCOUVia (CF>- 
Tbe provtocial govervaMat ha* 
rtjeeled a r*qo#*l by Uoeta 
Gat* lloapltal far t8,S0» iBr
I f i J  StASOI^
O P E N S  
AAARCH 1 3  t h
. . , Maturiag . . .
"THE DEVIL 
AT 4  fraOCK"
fftarrtiii 
WmmA llaalM  • 
i p»*i««r lY M r
Crteiaal and FrkM -  SwvH
fojA destoaHasl
to h k  own way di 11*.




Oting 1963 losses of more 
than $1,200,000 because of SIO 
harrassment, he declared tost 
Upper Lakes faces a new round 
of picketing and boycotts to 
American lake ports by the 
SIU and its union aUlcs. includ- 






GENA ROWLANDS WALTER MATTHAU
AJND £><xu «̂ a t i:M
t  Shows 7:00 and 1:10TODAY
PARAMOUNT
jn.A. on 
H om e "A”a e  •h|«  *'»• nii
gainers Included Calgary J  (jg .
ahead V», and AblUbl and Steel 
Company of Canada each up ‘
On Index, Industrials eased ,771 
to 593.44 and wustern oils .17 to 
115,68. Golds were unchanged at 













M em lkrs of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Tv4ar’» Kastem Prlcea 
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Alia Gas Trunk 28 28%
Inta r l’li# 80V* 80%
North Ont 18% 18%
Trans Can 26 26'k
4t% |Trans Mtn 14% 14%
46% (Ju« Nat Gas 6% 6%
23%|Westcuast Vt. 13 13%
14%
20 I All Can Con>p 
55 All Can Dlv 
54% I Can Invest F\ind 
10% F irst on 
58% I Grouitod Income 
26% Investors Mut 
24 Mutual Inc 
23% 1 North Ainer 
49% Trans-Can “C  
13% AVKIlAGi: II A.M. E.S.T 
18 New York Toronto
1 8 % ln d s - ,0 8  Inda
23V* Rails — ,'Ja Golds Unch
63% Um .-33  B M etnk  f ,15

























Your optical prescription l.s 
in safe bands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 15 years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service




An Exceptional Value 
Even At Regular Prices!
KELVITE-M
VITAMIN - MINERtVL 
TABLETS
DotUe of 190 Tsbleta
Keg. ........... .......
Get a second Bottle 
I'or Only ........... ........
200 TABLETS 







One tablet dally nrotects ngalOHt marginal vltnmln-mlnrral
ordi'fldendcs aa ften h«pi>cns duo to winter lllnes.i and 
also conuuon amniiKat teenager.-) dm- to eating hat)ilii.
to
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  BEAUTICIANS •  PllE.SCRirnON DRUGGISTS




It’s impossible to hang a price lag on this bottle o f blood. Fortunately, in this 
country no one ever does. Your Canadian Red Cross provides whole blood and 
blood products absolutely free to almost .100,000 victims of illness, accident and 
di.sastcr every year. All that’s ever asked is your support. Your Red Cross nccdi 
your help to help save lives. Give generously when the Volunteer Red Cross 
Canvasser calls at your door.
YOUR RED GROSS SERVES YOU
LOCAL ADDRESS 
lie Heady Wl)cn
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Your Volunteer Canvasser Calls or Bring or Send Your Donationi To: 
CiuiRdian liii)>erial Bunk of C'nmmcrcu 




c«iy ta  « tte«' mtkm'
•3 s  'f» m e Ft%* Briid.ie« are*.
Htt. a  li«*4ay • t lS ,m  t o  to* #«* hi « tii i»r* 
ttaukz M9»,. toit. to* p-ir* had 
mm  bees ri'tate&iwi. M  tS U M ..
' IV'4 fe-K*# to* pw toe-iiJl
A Iriter ti» mMim'd tx'm.i ^me: fgm mvm mt tod  to  »©>'
pftoMi b«i«i m d  tto  to»r4 t o  to* l» * « l ta  g#<' to*
•i» l4  .!*•■»• W i t o '  to* pw»; aato&wkl mxmmf h vm  tocit 
»*to1 to ,r»f.«toi *c.©o».*l., m l
KMot «Hi4 (d eap 'to i fto  »«!« td  'byaci wa4 dtom  
•4-«aiiito : to  tit*.
TBNI an* te  l» tm tm ' I t o  i»- l» wwtete
0'*'* «4(fbi fe» t« m  t to l *to
A dt gtor'M'sr# m~ ito »**( Ov# »**!•», to l
pwmaai to* ito t ♦S„i#*';toe **%f ttm? snw'l *t«f|
* vrt* «•« • lii«h
Hwl I* t to l  pn.m«tl»i -i+iswtrt. 
•*t1p to i l  «<'to«i. i»md i*
about R.MO itt »rre .“ lauF 
erm*« Aai'a*
"Well, ito f*  *«Kia.jS up to 
aa acre mm  feju,” 
Mavwr li. F,
Aki. C. A- li- Liixurti kakJ ttte 
board mlgbl be iwSudmg road*: 
to toe *Se and wtt.er utii'fc ims’ 
- I  to* pt'tpUT'ty IB toe 
p ie *  P  ta.OKXi.
SerKA.EHOi'Sl
Ib e  kuud. la ifc* Irtiei. lasd 
pfereadum  K«. I  feM
to l.wi>4 liw
« 'u  a <to-CArt ppMibiliii' a t ' 
a**v¥ ©»*f«©*dsaf m m  Suto ■
trttibef.
STI'OY 8«ME
Ib e  boai'd p k l  toey bad du** 
e*,fe%u»tne *tod»r» to attempt 
to fuid a ttMif'e central tea tio e . 
bu'i •*»€-*> fi*r to* a«**a**r»' 
ariiwuBt of iajid '**r* eacep 
hijti
In toel* toller ataalto* *|». 
crtv to
•s.k to* to t'itocA to#
: ftfyrrs ft# ihry felt that






BOYS^ CLUB R K IIV IS  INCYCLOPMDIA




0"i»b war pt'#a«itod u'lto « 
cofr^^t* EftO'fk»}»edi* lit it an- 
(lira juftior **1 by ti« Kekiwa*
Daisy Cout'ier. Kurirskfl MuS-
lifii, Cl'-b pj'eii-
deiat actept&i ti»e aet fn.-iH 
Dail.y Cv»ui'ier ac«»uataat Casl 
St,tin'K.ik Said Mr, "I
ju,st fiRisfit-d talking wttii. w r  
of our dub member* W'tb:i 'wa*
Uifwmateua from a 
late* dicUufttry ixi uidrr to 
W'rlle a fan.pjsitlt.'aj r« t'tolck- 
ea Pwa, .Ntm' ttiii set of U«:A,t 
mill tealir ie-ri* the puri.w4e,‘'
Member* ol toe iu m  five day 
ld«n to (top imoking tn«t Mofr 
day lit toe annex of to* X«l» 
owita Health Unit to attend a re» 
|f*«ber coursf.
Dr. A, W, N. Druitt and Rev.
L. R, K m uler review'ed the 
^ bast* toe five day plan to 
thowi pTfweot foRow'ed by a dia- 
rutitoffl m  to* problem* faced 
by too*'* who took the cxmrse.
In hi* *bort lecture Rev. Kren- 
 ̂ iler *akl, "To »top tm iM ng  the 
person who 1* trying, must e.x- 
ercbe their w'iU jwwer to the 
greatest and re p a t  to them- 
aelve* toe itatement *T cf»»e 
not to imoke." The will iwwer is 
toe sovereign agency of toe 
^rnind and your will and divine 
power is invincible.
'T here i* no magic way to 
stop imoking, but something to 
take the place of smoking Is i 590
diirtog the show- 
ored »ikle*
Dr. Druilt 
tog (d the coki  i»  fewd 
m d  bealto aids sum! rcasoes kit> 
aktijjjing ,»»mA,tog tatd '"tlive up! 
Mookiftg lor belter livtag. Im -; 
prove j'oor nutriltonal Hatus fw  ̂
W-# are w'hat w# eat. Bad habits 
com* from indeclsioti and g*a»li 
we# frsMTi t>o»iiive decbkm, i 
moat actkmi com* from deflait* [ 
habit leltem *. Some imoktog
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Mayar * . F. FarkJtoaaa Mwn* ftty  eiMiacU Mwda; 






complroUrr Doug Herbert ww#!* IVminute 
now wofklRg ta  a number of • front of the
haWtt are hard to change but by i recom inrntiatte i leiulUng from ; Quecniway.
following toe five day plan toe**.:-1»»* vjxxial committee ietc>rt of;
habits can be brokea." ivwtor# and roaventkiKi tn the* Fred J. R'akhll, field apprau-
Member* of the first five day iCllv. and would have hi* retiortier for the assessor’s departm ent;
plan teen dl»cu»»ed their r*-!*’f'®«ly week's council ■ Monday night submitted hi# ‘
actums tn toe five d*v plan. | tneeto*- ’ j rcslgnaUon. He b  moving to a;
with the great majority having^ 1 similar {v>.si'tlon at Prince;
had iuccesi u .siog , ,  re«.mmendatiun George. Aid. E. R. Winter said;
Date* for the next five d*Vi«»  ̂ toe Kekrwoa Ratopayxr*’ A»-;h« «^u!d be very Mirry to s « !  
nlan wer* outlln-.*d bv Dr »P«t*boo that utility bill* be; Mr. Walchli go. (or he had been 
Drultt It wtU b« h c ld 'a t theP**-̂ ** ' toe Shops, an c.vcellcnt .secretary (or toe'
South Okanagan Health UnJt.!S•P‘'^  »” *’ board,
jcemwav Ave Kelowna '
helpful. The determ inatiw  to!from^April I to April 11 •'-'bhoriD to conclude a
itop smoking is the key to the'ing at 1:15 p m . 
•ucce.ss of toe five day plan.’’:plan wiU be held 
he lald._________  I toe entl of April.





Kelowna Detachment RCMP 
Hear Reports Of Four Incidents
Four aeparatc incident* wer* from bU milk bottle* Monday
City Caaaeil has declined to' 
nominate anyone for the 1962 
VanltT Medal uiKler the aus-
CouncU Monday night author-; 
iic-d boriowing tIOO.OW) for the 
sewer extension work in the: 
Cameron Wtxxllawn area until; 
the debentures could be sold. >
First three reading.^ for three
* reported overnight to Kelowna 
detachment RCMP.
Vehicles driven by John Shar­
pies, 3S3 Willow A VC., Kelowna, 
and Robert Rawes, 1711 North 
Highland Dr., Kelowna, were to 
collision near toe corner of 
Park Ave. and Pandosy St. The 
Sharpies vehicle was going south 
on Pandosy St. when the Rawes 
vehicle suddenly swerved in 
w front of him, jxiUce said today. 
7 The total damage to both cars 
was estimated at approximate­
ly SIOO. RCMP are Investigating.
Mike Efonoff, Beaverdale, re- 
p r te d  that hit 1937 model car 
nad been taken from where it 
was parked on Highland Drive, 
in Kelowna. The car was loan­
ed to a friend Monday night 
and it wa* not returned.
C. W. Tool, 9MI Clement Ave., 
Kelowna, reported to t>ollcc that 
some money had been taken
night.
Richard Edwards, 1930 Rich­
ter St., Kelowna, a CNR tele­
graph messenger, was knocked 
from his bicycle, while riding 
on Harvey Ave. Monday* night 
He was taken to hospital by the 
unidentified motorist and re­
ported to be to ipjod conditiM, 
suffering from a sprained knee 
and bruise*. The motorist took 
the bicycle for repair*.
f
Five Appear Here 
Two Remanded
Five men appeared to jwUce 
court Monday charged with 
various offences, 'rhrec were 
convicted and two were re- 
mandctl until Inter date.* for 
trial,




An unsuccessful attempt waa 
made Monday to begin too 
dredging for the yacht club 
mooring basin,
"The job is too unusual for 
our equipment. We can’t reach 
under the dock and we need 
more room to swing. We will 
try to find cquif>ment that will 
drag the m aterial Into the chan­
nel where we can get at it" said 
the contractor’s spokesman Gar­
net Marks.
"We are getting in touch with 
other contractors to see if they 
have the equltMticnt newlexl 
said Mac Trueman, Yacht Club 
official.
Tho work, orlginaliy dela.vcd 
beciiuao of equipment hold-tip.
plccs of the Institute of Public | bylaws were give^ Monday 
Administration for Canada un­
til they have further informa-' 
tion on toe award.
The city is going to lease a 
portion of Kelowna General Hos­
pital property along Abbott 
street for a playground and city 
engineer Ted Lawrence Monday 
night was directed to get a legal 
description of the area so the 
city clerk might draw up the 
lease.
The city engineer was a.skcd 
Monday night to meet the cur­
ator of the museum to discu.ss 
improvcmenbi to the floor be­
fore the coming tourist season.
C. C. Kelly, secreary of the 
Okanagan Mu.seum and Ar­
chive.* association, requested 
the meeting.
guff Sgt. T. J. L. KeDy Mon­
day night sent a letter to city 
council asking some arrange­
ment be mode for the storage 
of bicycles that are found by 
pcjlicc. Ai<l. Angus is to di.scuss 
the m atter with him.
to a charge of
BBsnuIt and was fined tSO ami 1 will Include the dredging of silt
co.st*.
Aifreit Ernest Waiigii, 1327 St, 
Paul St., Kelowna, piended 
guilty to a ohiirge of being in­
toxicated in a public place on 
Saturday and wa* fined $50 and 
cost,*,
Henry Person. 1020 Martin 
Ave., Kelowna, piended guilty 
to a charge of failing to stop at 
a red flashing light and wu.s 
fined $10 and cost.t.
Andrei' William Pixton. Oka­
nagan ( ’litre , pleadeil not guilty 
to n ch;*{e of theft of goixls 
valued at under $50 and was 
remandiHl to March 20 for trial.
William Roliert Ackerman, 
Ix'athead Rd.. Rutland, pleaded 
not guilty to a eharao of «s.*nult 
and was remnndmi to 'niurs- 
day, March H.
that has accumulated around 
the stalls u.sed by members of 
the Yacht Club, Mr. IVuinan
said,
Tlio remaining section was 
drmlged last year by the federal 
government. This work, taken 
on by the eliib, will make It 
easier for the larger toiats to 
get Into the covered stalls.
Tho job I* expected to take 




A fonnei Kelowna ic-ldeat, 
Mrs. G cituale Elizabeth Hew* 
lett, lo.’iu (Vd.ii Hill H.'tnl, Vlc- 
toilii, and wi'lovv id Eine.d |>'d 
ward Hewlett, died In .Vietoiiu 
Thill ;idny 
;ihr i> .' iirvheil In |wo duiigh , Of
tei . Mr-, E, I. il 'h \lll- ' 
man o( Vtrloiia, and Mi?.. I. 
ib'alHl' .\iiiiild. V*.Mu'oii\ir; 
(wo gi and.'-oii'i and two i;raiid- 
 ̂ dHiigld'-i a d O' 'Oei In-law. 
Ml» t ' G. Hewlett, Vieloi ia. 
She Wilt* pleileieiiied tiv hi'r
**«*»■ lUii,   .... .
Royul Oiil, fti, iu-|, Vu tuita 
war llo' -eetjr el ihe luiieuil 
eerviec Monday at I..it) p.m.
Five New Films 
Now At Library
Five new films are now avail­
able al tho film department of| 
the Regional lib rary . '
One of the films, 'Pangulrtting' 
wa# a winner of the Kelowna 
Internntlonnl F i l m  Festival 
Award. A 30 minute color film, 
it shows (MTople who live with 
the EMklmos of the new North.
'Ilie second. 'Four Famllie#', 
Is a film »lutl,v of four rural 
faiiiilles of India, F'rance, Jn|>an 
and Canada.
’I'he film. ’Nigeria’ on.t # tribute 
to the cominjf age of the "Giant 
Africa" a# a new memlicr
Hoff ; of the t ’ommonwealth of Na­
tion,*,
"Report oo ('ancer" taiintM 
out the meaning of new insights 
in genetics, biology, physles and 
«lieiiii.' try ,
The lllood Indians of AllM'rin. 
.MatovfiiiM for. too . cokbiaUuMi 
(d iiuiil ijlorles <d tholr «biys on 
the We tern Pbdiir- are (lie .<,|il>- 
jects of ‘Circle of the tom’.
Mrs, W. J. O'Dennel, presi­
dent of the Kelowna University 
Women’s Club. Monday night 
asked Mayor Parkinson to de­
clare March 28 Symphony Day 
in Kelowna in honor of the 
visit of the Vaftcouver Sym­
phony. Council agreed, although 
no costs will bo borne by llte 
city.
The city isoUdtor Monday 
night advised cmincll that mall 
carrlerH, If their vediicles arc 
not licenced under the depart­
ment of commercial Iron qKirt 
act, will not have to pay a eoin- 
merclat licence to transt>ort 
mall to rural areas.
Falntera and carpenters, who 
have their vehicles licenced 
under the motor vehicle act, 
similarly, do not have to pay 
the commercial vehicle tux if 
they meri ly trunsixirt their tiKils 
to the Job. If, ho^fcver, they de­
liver goods to the Job they would 
have to jwiy, »nld the solicitor.
A blind man appeared a t city 
council la.*t week asking he be 
excuNcd from paying tlie city 
peddlers tax when ho sell.* flow­
ers In the city. Council was ad­
vised by tho solicitor they must 
charge him, and there I# no 
provision for refunding the fee, 
umier the present bylaw.
1 Magfslrate D. M. White and 
proliDtlon officer Lloyd PLsaiilo 
were authorired by council, as 
members of Ihc Kelowna Youth 
Committee to visit the Atlantic 
street centre at Seattle to otiuly 
lirccentioii of Jiivcnllo ilclln- 
queiicy. 'lliev were allowed l2tK) 
cxpcn»ca. ,
l*onard Neave, lUiHiNtant city 
I assessor wjni nuthorlicd to at- 
jlcnd the civil defence hHlgliig 
rourie at Arnpiior A|)iil 22 to 
*2(1 nt no cost to the city.
night by council. ’They dealt 
with an easement for projierty, 
to locate the sewage lift sta­
tion, from Jessie Sophie Cam­
eron; 13 bylaws for local Im­
provements dealing with side­
walks and curbs and authoriz­
ing council to borrow $400,000 i 
in anticipation of current rev­
enue.
Aid. A. J. Treadgold told 
council there was a dcfnite need 
for handrails along the step.-) at 
the Community TTicatrc and a 
motion wa.* passed authorizing 
the city engineer to proceed 
with steel railings at an esti­
mated Installed cost of $57".
Sign* on toe community the­
atre and fxillce administration 
building were di.scu.ssed nt coun­
cil and the city staff was ask­
ed to look into the m atter Im­
mediately.
Aid. A. J. Treadgold said 
rental a t the community theatre 
since January hod amountcxi to 
$950 and that 7,033 (leoiilc had 
attcndeil i>erformnnces there.
The RCMP report for the
month showed there were 131 
complalnta recejvcd, four bust 
ness iilnces were found unlock- 
e<l, there were eight liquor 
case.*. 10 bicycles stolen and 
four recovertxl a n d  RCMP 
travelled 3,191 miles in tiollcing 
the city.
AM. A. J. Treadgold told 
council there was no improve­
ment in the amount of snow In 
the mountains drained Into Oka­
nagan I-nke, but said there was 
no panic for the long range 
forecast Indicates n higher than 
a v e r a g e  prcci|)ltation this 
spring. 'Die outflow nt Penticton 
has been cut to 12.5 cu. ft. a 
minute comfiaretl to tho aver­






Gary Victor Patie. 17. l..ake- 
fhore Road. Okanagan .Mission, 
high ,«ch(X>l student, died in Kcl- 
own.a General Hospital Sunday.
P.orn in Edmonton. Alberta, 
Mr. PaDe, moved to Kelowna in 
1947 with his parent*. He at­
tended primary schools in Oka- ■ 
nagan Mission and received his 
secondary education at Kel­
owna junior high .■iclKxil and 
Kelowna senior high schcxd 
where for the past four years 
he wa.* an honor student. He 
had Ircen a Cub and a Boy 
Scout to the 1st Okanagan Mis­
sion trooo and was an Intcrest- 
e<i stx'ctator in all snort.*. He 
enjoyed iilaying badminton anti 
was a memlrcr of the Kelowna 
Hndminton club.
Funeral services will l>c held 
nt the Evangel Tabernacle on 
Wednesdav at 2:30 p.m. with 
the Rev. E. A 
Ing.
Surviving are his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Knut Patzc. Kelowna, 
and one sister Rnse-Mnrle, at­
tending Victoria College.
Al.so Rurviving ore hi* mater­
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Hartz, Kelowna, n pater­
nal grandmother In Germany, 
eight aunts, eight uncle.*, and 
seven cousin.#.
Pallbearers will Ire; Peter 
Waterman, Vern Steinke, Eric 
B e r g e n .  John MacDougal, 
Michael Kerr and Peter Kerr.
Day’.* Funeral Service.* Ltd. 
are in charge of arrangements.
K&kNT&a «iU UMiit likvt KOWt I
rvxms. I
kioffikdiy Ctif CUUiS^
g'sv'C tii'st Ham  to •{
byii'w to r*gittot« m l
lb# imd toe s*«
l-i'w fcSes %fM' Kasi oiiif ;
iiiak  ' j
i " t  Sttak tot* win be « tor-;
; .fa* tee
I IS t«ur ctty,'” AM
' to to
te# **»■!»'*, ‘TTk«*« 
tte«,» to* e# to*
i R'CMF *J*tl t JhJ&k « will m***»
; a &f« era of hi*ti ris.s*
; ea t* ft* tiu :ie iit to r peo tJe  tj. a l l '
■' *.<«. !
GIAXO TIME
*T lasr* i*e.u mtxed Ixlilafd 
rxjom* IB other ctbei t& i t i lte d
 ̂ to w%3iaeii la te c u  * stisd ■&©' *
■ 'Wfco miiid tee*' tis'vlljg •
gfissd Ustse,. kiok«5tt .15 k.M
i'ti* pi*r** wrf* mi-e #t»ct clewn 
atry » r**l rm tst to ?!»* 
tTk."i**tw..»! tt'rt-n'Ur* to*'
c:’.tv" " be 
Tli* Be# sft.ptTite .'
, tee hsili « ill f:* e;k«*.ed f r « i i :'
U »  y m  W *,3W * » . .  tejut aoi
dice &t gnifibiXBjt W'iil be sUownsl;
teat K.» nickle-in-the-siot, 
mtr'hare* will be sltewed, 
I't'epuUtlofi* ref'irdi.n.B a.*e*.; 
are rery ttrtc l No oa* undrr! 
tne » |e  of 18 will I.* *lk>»'e<l 
play or ai.iowed to work c* the' 
premsj**. No one utrier tee age
Censorship Topic 
For Club Speaker
i Pr«fe?»or R. J. BUhop. head 
of the department of English at 
I Vlctf.'irta College, will loeak on 
j censorship at the Canadian Club 
.meeting on Wednesdav, March 
! 13,
i Professor Bishop wss an *»■ 
slstsnt tn the UBC English De- 
! oartrncnt before taking 
j Master’s degree St the Univcr 
I si tv of Toronto, |
i He was an instnictor in Eng-t 
! lish at the University of Sa*-> 
katchewan and then went to 
'.Victoria College where he has 
: served as a member of thej 
j faculty, and then, as department ! 
i head for the last 18 years. !
oi i i  » 'il be allowed 
m th* eatabiisMueiit
» to# takemtlk mam  |i* tbi* t»
.altor a wImI* %'i** ed ti«. ta*
1 terter,
I Scititralc «a*ltf<6uM 
iFV'IA. VIEW ! up tel th* stasfdattoi.,
11m bi|ita.i'd roMO m-aal b* cw .m usl b» 
toe skwrt W’tei,.. w«-U lighted, * aad fetuai* ).*s,f'tk-i|ieiit4i.
• w*i'iaf*i5 irtw  tee aad' "1 tetok It W'tu luttttw’#
.«! Iks ovtai'atl tmmti a.te llm sais'w |t*.sU.»* a* bMit-
tteaU iNMi •  «to’ UNt," Mid AkS AApto.
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Okanagan Symphony Official 
Praises Kelowna Theatre
W illiam  Riertoh of Vaccou-
ser, cexk'lutter tJ  the O'ka&afsi) 
S>raj>f»o.ay Osr.heitra, said to- 
ri»y te-#! after hs» (Ust con'icrit 
m t.he Kek'i.w"ti* Little Theatre 
he wa» ver.v with the
ac'uujtiei
"I wi'iuld like to tiic«ik.'a that 
a tai>e't'evi„'rduti of tlic orches­
tra'* iicrfi.Mit'.s'nee taken in th* 
KLT. was most satUfactory,”
"The IrntKirtipce of this I* 
alreatly establbhod bv tee re- 
que*t from Lkwd Hftkicmaii, 
manager of the Vancouver 
Symphony to ha\# the flats, 
used bv the KLT in their recent 
production, avstlable for the 
concert to tie given bv the Van­
couver S ' mphonv Orchcitr* on 
 ̂March 28.
I ’This l.s one of the (toest 
theatres I have come across tn 
'This cl tv of Kelowna 
is tn be congratulated for their 
work.
"I agree heartily that all 
those concerned with the acqui­
sition of the fine and beautiful 
Kelowna theatre, whether a per
I Canada
WILLIAM BIERTCH
Mr. Btertch left thes* ccma- 
ments while passing through <mi
Sunny Skies Seen' 
For Okanagan
Generally sunny skie.s still pre­
vail over the Kelowna area 
again today despite earlier pre­
dictions of fxissible showery 
weather. Further outlook Is for 
variable cloudines.s in most B.C. 
region tociay.
The Dominion jiublic weather 
office in Vancouver retxirts 
fresh northwc.st wind.# sub.sided 
rapidly through the night bring­
ing fro.st to most area.#. Cloud 
will be quite variable tixlay so 
that all regions will enjoy some 
sunshine and tcnqieratures are 
ext>ected to range between 45 
and to. There will be some frost 
again tonight.
^  ,, , High end low temperatures rc-
DomciJ offlciat-^ Kelowna Monday
were 50 and 27. Temperatures 
recorded same date la.st year 
were 39 and 19.
former or a member of the his way to Penticton to auditioa 
audience, should be grateful and for a summer school of fin* 
humble tn accepting tlils long- arts dram.vtlcal and musical 
needcii accornnuxiation for the 1 production to be produced with 
performing arD. Ifamous l>as*i). J«n Rube.s.
District Labor Council Speaker 
Outlines Occupational Classes
Kelowna's P.M13 blcMxl donor 
clinic will be held 'Die^dny to 
'nuirRdny. March 19 to 21 in 
elusive.
Mr#. RIchord Stirling, com­
mittee chairman, nuid today 
"this year's quota has been set 
nt 1.350 pint.i. We are equlwwd 
to handle n maximum of 500 
pints n day.
"At our Inst clinic held In 
November. UW2, we collected a 
total of 1,263 pints of blo(xl,’’ 
she walil





WINFIELD -  Monda.y eve­
ning was open hou.se nl the Win-, 
field elementary schmil wltli 
ajiproximntely 1.50 parents at­
tending.
Teacher# were on hand to talk 
with (!•; i)nrent# and In each 
claHsifKiin there was ii fine dls- 
piny of the children's wor.'t.
Die open house was held In 
the evening this year as It was 
felt Ihls gave the iiarent# and 
teachers n better oiiportunlty 
to talk over the chlldrcn'H work 
and problems,
The grade VII girbi under the 
direction of Mrs. Alex Selten- 
rich nerved iefre;.hment« In the 
lunch riMiin an<i raisol $17 for 
tho Junior Red (’ross.
New Stamp 
Honors Pole
Uniteil Church Hall on Bernard 
Avenue,
Ag«‘ lliiiil.s for doiKii,* i.H IH to 
0.5 .'ears.
i Nn Parking areas, ucar the ,,
Kelowna Machine hhop and near! , 
the Mill Creek bridge on Water i
street were authoriied liy city! Any |iei:ions requiring trans- 
council Monday night.
',.-.AW«...C.- ■ Ar-M»- WimmHI'-. lokl 
council wuik Would licAin Tuc.-*- 
fl.iy I'll) the iii'w M'wii# lift .'III
tlon.
poitulioii to uimI ftoiti Ihc clinie 
may do ro by contacting tlic
eUnle..'. -’-Wi* -.•wML-.-bavo'- -tw o
diivern avtillalilc during iKdli 




The B.C. Goveirnment, motor 
vehicle licencing bronch, re- 
txrrted Monday that to date 7,600 
pasxenger plates had been .sold 
In Kelowna and district. This 
Is an Increase of 178 plates over 
last year# total for the same 
date.
77ic iiumlicr of commercial 
plates sold to dote for 1963, Is 
1.8.52, nn IncrenHc of 390 over 
1962. Tho Nnlo of furrn vehicle 
|»lafes, for use on vehicles used 
solelv In connection with form, 
ranch or market garrlen «)pern- 
llons, nt pre.sent totals 348 
jilatcs, nn Increase of «) over 
1062.
"The Increase in sales of 
farm plates 1# partially Irccauso 
of the new municipal regulu- 
tlon# which grnnt nn exemption 
for these type# of vehicle#" snld 




The fifth in n serle,# of six 
lecture# on community planning 
will be held In the Aquatic 
I/)vinge, WcdneKdny, March 13, 
in t 7:30 p.m.
I Guest speaker will be Donald 
I South, director regional plan 
ning divlnlon B.C, department 
of municinal affair#.
HI# topic will deal with pro- 
Tlie iwrtnl dej)artment ha# a vindnl iictlon# for land use and 
new idnni)) In circulation. It wn# dcveloinnent and Iheir planning
Imiillcatlon# at regional IcvcIh, 
and the atdiciualion of tiends 
III urban diiveloiunent and legl#- 
Intive neidr,
The final Icclure In thin se- 
lie# will lie held March '27, at 
the Aqiinlle Dnmge.
'I'hl# final seminar >1# entitled 
"Planning for the Oltanugan'’, 
and will be <llrecte<l by Brahm 
Wiesman, assistant director of 
plannliiK for the (’lly of Vini' 
eoiivei.
Fred Bunce, principal of (he 
Kelowna Junior High School was 
g)iest Ri>cakcr at Sunday’s meet­
ing of the Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernon and District Labor Coun­
cil in Kelowna.
He outlined the school’s posi­
tion in regard to the new occu­
pational claRses initiateci rince 
the Chant rctxirl and also Ortlcr 
No. 8 which regulates the em- 
liloyment of school .students in 
field trips to various industries 
and exempts them fiom mini­
mum wage act.#.
He said Ixith the Department 
of Labor and the Department 
of Education were concerned 
that no exploitation should oc­
cur and this program must not 
in any way Jeopardize any paid 
Rludcnt emidoyee in the indun-
trica and that there must be n® 
job di.splacements as a result.
Mrs. Alma Faulds of Oliver 
was electc'd president of the La- 
txir Council.
Other officer.# elected were: 
Jim  Currie, Penticton, vice-pres­
ident; Andy Carmichael, Ver­
non, secretary-treasurer; and 
Henry Banks, Salmon Arm, re­
cording secretary.
Chairman elected for stand­
ing committee# In varioua area* 
were: Mrs. Emily Powell, Pen­
ticton; Tom Rose, Kcbwna and 
Ray Stroud, Vernon.
The Lalxir Council agreed t® 
sponsor a four p a r^  candidate 
meetings in Okana|ta-Bewindary 
and Okanagan-Revelstoke as a 
public service In view of th« 
crucial i.s.iuea Involveel.
Conference Consolidated Thinking 
Says Committee Chairmen Clough
Tlic ad hoc Rtcering commit 
tee iipjiroverl Saturday as the 
official negotiating IxkIv to Im- 
lilcment the recommendation# 
of the Macdonald report, be­
side# the chairman W. G. 
Clough of Narnmatn IncludcR; 
Ken n«H)the, Summerhmd: E. 
G. Hngger.stone, RevelNtoke; 
Dan McEwen, Enderby; C. 
Shoemaker, Rnlmon Arm; (’. E. 
Sladen, Kelowna; Mrs. Vern 
McCulloch, Vernon; Frank Ven­
able#. Oliver, Len WoikI
strong: C. R. Finch, Keremeoi 
and representatives from Kettl* 
Volley and Princeton school 
diNtrlcl.x have yet to be named.
neprcscntlng tho secretary 
treasurer# 1.# J. W. Green ol 
Vernon with Mr. Fromson, Rov- 




B.C. Deiinrtment of llighways 
office in Kelownn reiKirl.i that 
most road# a r c  In giKxl condi­
tion.
A IIInoii I ' bsh—  K now  f iu r r i e # .  
R o a il  m o s t ly  bare, s o m e  f ro # t  
h e a v e s .
rrineeton — Some fidst henv 
e# reiKirted, otherwise road In 
good condition.
sued March 5
The Huiiji'ct, Casimir G/owsKI 
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.ni. t,',* D orlfiin who tierform.
p.m.. each day. at thei**' oiiti.tandtnt! hcr'lcci. to Cun
iidii in tlie fietclM of enidneering 
iiiul education.
'the man’s iielilevement# are 
being honored with a commem- 
.orative uostage #tnmi>.
"A total of 2.6.50 iMtsleanI) Attention i# focu'ed on the 
h.i\e already b e e n  eontillHitlon# to the nation iindc 
said Mih. Stilling. i,v the vanl uuniter of dttier 
Canadian# wluwe ethnic oiif'in 
was neither llrlliKli or Fiiiieh. Mr, WieHimui will (teid with 
The -(lamp, loedlum it/e.horl- the planning iio|iioneh to piot> 
mmint. I# lH |̂l!e  ̂then tin* #tnnd- lem# of eitmmnfiltiem pinnnin 
Old 'damp and run# lielwecn pdt'ntiiil and dlfflcultlc# of a 
ilie iiMpd .5 cent i/< imd lltal cm ironmrnl. «(lmhiif.(rutlon and 
of the lOe and 2«)c »l/e slJinip. business inleresl#,
17 New Houses 
Under Construction
Permllfi for 17 new dwellings 
In Kelowna were Istuied during 
tlic month of February, accord- 
Ini' to a fttatemept of ljulldinii 
permit) IstUied by the biilldlm; 
ln#)i«etoe tiKlny,
Althoiigli the total doliui value 
for the month wn# down from 
Fetniiury ’62 by $«9,694, It wa.*< 
iilm OHl »louble tlie Fcbruaiy (tg- 
lire In tOtll.
There vveie nine permit# he 
Hiie<l foe Indmilrtal or eomnier- 
clut building iilteratloim for n 
value of Sr.l,H5o; tlie resldculiid 
biilhling amounted lo $2U'2,6(H)j IMaiielli 
and allernlhin-f «ir nceei liorle.'. iman. il
REHOLimON
The official re.xoliition passed 
8uturdti.v by the cunfnronco 
Arm-: '"‘*‘•1
"This conference recognize# 
tho need for fiiellltic# for higher 
education in tho Okfuuigan Val­
ley and whereas tho government 
hn# nnnounced It# Intention of 
Implementing the Macdonald 
report.
"Therefore be It resolvwl that 
this conference commend# th* 
provincial government on Its 
far-Mlglited niid Imiiglnntlvo |iro- 
grnm for higher ediicatinn and.
"'rhnt this conference urge 
till! nd hoe fiteering commltten 
be fully RiipiHirted by communi­
ties and municipal council# a# a 
regional authority to plan with 
the provincial government t« 
eidaliiihli n*i noon a# possible a 





"ItfD i: T in : HIGH 
« (» P N n tv "
I'lnirN., Frl,, Hal.
Alareh II, 15, 18
A viidcnt wc'ti rn ret In C«lh 
forniii's goUI-mlnlng era tdiir# 
llainloloh Keott and .loel McRae, 
old biiddliii, who arc alMtuI In 
come t'l llto luiilims of Ihc wi),V«, 
Hiirlhy. Edgar Ihich- 
G. Almstrfai!,!, JenI*
to ic'identiid tniil'llmt'i number-!,l!u liion niid .Inme# Driir.r. Tin
4nif'-lli''totnli«La7.7tt;t.--  .-■......i*tory.*..|«k«»--:plH«o...-vm«lnly,..-,«s
Thci'i? were five pcriidt# ii.- iMcCine tetlKted t>.'' oiticrr. I? 
iUied for new signs am'iuntlng abouf to iim i'lsu l tome gold 
to $2,27.5, over (he mourttatnn.
ry » IM M  I f  riKMkMi § 4 .. l lp M f i ip m  U m m 4 ,  
. <^3 P P f l l  H C .
a  r  l l a i l « i t .  .m n n iw  




m m 0 m  Sdm akom , h M  
lu ff  m  l iM r# !  iftit, m M  md kit* 
|it« i iMi« kid R bMa
plilflmdi TIN* tk M l A t
(KtoteMHliM il Ail i( 'in i wtiwid Tw 
fMuni t y t  mmj lyi dwE Gutf dMtv w ti
ii» InAciMba iImw •loili} b t •  Ma«< 
deiHild m a n  i* a o a w « » # a f  •  c o f itf i  
lor CwtSttipM. li VI* '&ks*Y otMfi- 
4 m »  (kk Ac io e | iiuii* i t e i  k  
tk« OIJuyiptoMiiklu)c L'kv-mity Ai- 
to d tk w  tad  Ae- hiirmMt is k^w r 
.kip|»riMxi tu  lyoeiu'aQiz*, 
but ti mm * {tMrttmi* cdBckkoce.
Ovtf fif* bwidtcd perK»« fto«o iht 
bewdrt (o Revtlitolt tad tut
tk»' ltvclottj> day tk iekii| »ki( couH 
bate been aa dbciMtoMt
btd « a c t bera the »ub|e«t m u moiH 
ftrm em  aisd tadccd mmemL 
l iM i  thi h tm i b « a  trf A« cw* 
fercac* W'm “Brttifis Cc4«.mb».*T 
Cftsi* ia Hi|bef -Edw:»iioo* ta tl» 
hfm d  wraae, m t ttimaiwifly t  urtal 
deal of tb* Aicmibo v t t  oo a bcal 
lm l« ooeom lai Ac need for •  coi* 
h p t A tb* O kuutpa, wbctt h ahcHtkl 
b* ksciiid tad bow It iJbould corao 
•bout.
Tin ftfk tttil tiM tci taaoclnliMi li
la  be ccMftai'tilMid ufaM (b* caoetkA  
m t m e t  m  »'bM.bi tbe ccMdwfaoe «"W 
(Mpukwd aad cotKketed, u  wci »i 
A * 4|itiity of tk* p e ^ t m  |>n>* 
vtdcd. Tk* a*** Atom to
fUrtclitdu) to tarp  tad  m m p d k y  tsroea 
ttoe poUti of t'Kw of .ur»a|*atcMa tad  
I  ic a tttbutc to (be oomaaidoe (baf a l  
M«aa ttt(« «<d itfttn id a d . l i e  tu t  
iu .(  five buitektd iwo|toe lal t  kMg 
day oo im d  aad 'tiaoood'ortabl* d ia in  
to Uktea lo  an trraj of HN^alm oo 
tdbcalkm i* ia iiten i  Uiboic to tbe 
coetmiticc.
Ccrtaialy tboae m attewiaitce it- 
turaod boiiw! sxmvm*4 ibat probably 
the ttWat urpot Bialtet fadai ibtt 
ptmimm to (tie need lor more k j i^ r  
tducattoo lacihtm. The BU-kiof of 
ik *  o m  polot akeie rm'ilaiy pM ttm d  
Ac h M tn t c4 the c«l«toc*. Ai a 
fetak of (Ml CT»f«tiic« the poend 
ia h J^ .f  edocaiioo hai cer- 
lamly becfl Hiroukud ia the Okaaa* 
|afl."The Okaaapo-Maialme Alumai 
Aitodatioa hai prrfccmed a valuabia 
aeri'i« to the *(** by brtBfia| ih« 
a tii i  ia h l ^ r  cdiKatkw fwdWy to 
the antfltioo of the people of thia 
area.
f f A
K itr »4i» CA.II* ijyrcMe
tijyiiiSM I 0 * t l l i5 t f
lOCf lAcAVltY I
y s « A f i
i Q Y P T
MCHMT IMA)
M tlf l IL kttHt
All Party Leaders Confident
^ : y-
-D ie f Unabasfied By Trouble
Population Figures
Tbo* are maay polittf k o u |b t out 
fat the diicuaakiei wbkb wamot com* 
Eomt. However, a k  iHmattorally. A cu  
coocendcg the pcopoaed Okanagao 
O ^ f e  are of taiflQCdiata. Interest.
Oac point wbkfa w u ckrtfkd waa 
the matter popaUtkm flgurtto uted 
ia the M acdoc^ report th e  figures 
(toed were 26,000 for Kelowna and 
10,000 for Vernon. In Kelowna, it 
bad been astumed Aat Ac Macdcmald 
team had uted the estimated popula- 
tioa of Schod Ehstrict No. 23 tor Kel­
owna but In error had cnly u«d the 
Vernon city figure. The Vcmoo Ncwa 
editorially made quite a point of thit 
and inferred Aat Kelowna in its sub­
mission to Ac in\xstigating commit- 
iion had padded iu population figure 
rather drastically. The Vernon paper 
was quite bitter indeed about what it 
considered raAcr Aoddy work on Ae 
part of Kelowna.
The VertKW paper*! face should be 
raAer red now. Professor J. D. Chap­
man, boA at a mecdng in Vonon last 
week aiKi at the confereooe oo Satur­
day, made it very clear Aat these fig­
ures had not come from Kelowna al 
aU. He explained that the commission 
had asked the bureau of economics 
and sutistiai (rf A« provincial depart­
ment of trade and industry to estimate 
the populations within a stipulated dis­
tance of Ae three roam oentiti A the 
Okanagan. The estimate rtcclv’cd gave 
26,000 for Kelowna and 18,000 for 
Vernon.
The Vernon figure used in Ac re­
port was 10,000. Prof. Chapman made 
it clear Aat this was a typographical 
error which Aould have been cau^ t 
in Ae procrf-reading but had not been 
caught. He assumed full responsibAty 
for Ae errcR.
Dream Scotched
Dr. Macdonald made it very plain 
Aat be considered the attempt to ob­
tain two two-year colleges In Ae Oka­
nagan could be disastrous.
In answer to a question he stated 
flatly Aat in his (pinion a fight on this 
matter cmild mean Aat the Okanagan 
would have no college whatsoever “for 
many years”.
In the north and south areas there 
bad been sonte suggestion that two 
two-year colleges would be betkr than 
one two-year college which would in 
a few years be a four-year degree- 
granting college.
Dr. Macdonald pointed out that 
geographically and economically tho 
single (X)lle^ was Ae moat practical 
and had the best prospect of growing 
into a strong insiitutitm. His commis­
sion fell that neither the north or the 
south could on its own s u r ^ t  a two- 
year college. Tho cenrc had tho ut­
most opportunity in this regard.
"The Okanagan should concentrate, 
not divide, its resources," he said. 
"Division could mean no college at all. 
The Okanagan Aould uke advantage 
of Ac present offer, not obstruct it.’*
During Ae discussion it was also 
brought out Aat two-year colleges 
would require local support, whereas 
a four-year college would be classed 
with other such colleges and not re­
quire local support, alAough this 
would be valuable if voluntarily offer­
ed.
In the liglit of this, it was evident 
tlvat a central college, when it became 
a four-year institution would be fin­
anced by Ae province, whereas there 
is little likelihood ci either of the pro­
posed two-year colleges ever reaching 
a four-year stature and would thus re­
quire local financial help indefinitely.
This is a point which seems to have 
been overlooked by the advocates of 
two two-year collets.
Bygone Days
CANUCKS KEEP THE PEACE
CaAsdiaa leMlcr* are h**|i-
tof pcsc* t IS-'TOik
lU etta ©I tli« ftciauef btiweva 
K.|ort acd lirael. Member* 
td Uw Itecd Str*lbc«<v»‘» 
lW t« fr<»a Cilgtry make 
rtfukr {)«iroi» steal th* 
bord«f for Ui* Ualted NtUoeu
lm*rfWB,ey Fote*. Map lim tt
locslkio Fwl Hsrvere *t 
(h* aertherB c«4 Pt th* Csas- 
Aisa pstrtsl sr*s. Fw t Me- 
Avlty, SBother Csaadisa out- 
r*M(. sod Csmp Rsfsh. ih* 
I'a't mstn bsi* ta the Middle 
E s i i—iCP Nrwimsp)
m tA W k  m a m
b*4*r. w;Lm tsiK  ta- il« iMKa 
itiHr i««.kl «et ta H it, 
•*«« It totorwa hnaas s« *v«r 
m  l«  m  to*
ptoiWiral fight td lus Igfai.
i«ti*i-«d by .lilt* a«d rtjtigaa- 
riiosyt vtdis hi* tm tm t  m d  
p*rt)». feitiwt bp! iWMttteia far-' 
ti** m m  totr luf w«vy-4«to*i 
f«4iix (hi p rln *  to ia iiw  ts 
t&ciltog ta* p te m u
w m if  toga, «!'
Eelirrng to W« .agaksl-ttos- 
etod* victory stx y*«r-i lyp  m W  
aa  MtKtdbw) IjiMHral favwra* 
Cheat, Mr. n a t e M i a r  to&4 •  
liiyrtf rsllr la fehrvMury: “1 k a i
iHd doikibii luttd 1 ihaaA
IKfW.**
)i* Moied *1 t«|Mr(* a l |«j*.
Ik  itmmiiMmJtmmil m td  .Mi riw- 
gr*««tv« pM aervtttva
nveat.
**1 wouM IW1W Imva t iKitwl 
a eovvrtUMSt ihi ISfri tf 1 1*4 
toftoMd M Mk* urofSMMs, 
puadli* «r A* pe&tmm"*
Hi* ftU Mr .party wedtr **A 
irs i r« IM ic* « t «S 
hi* 'sratdi la t id t  v h tn  h* ral­
lied the Ci»M>rvaUv« eearven*, 
tioa. vh!(h had Just cttoMa hlis 
leader, ta ‘•feeutth ia thl* party 
a (aeltaf of de!*allara."
VKls:ia8BIKl ACi.4B«
Th# tUialer H rstrk  lawyer «d 
tkvae dijt* ntfw k  f l .  *T*y*r, 
aad ranytag » ♦ v • f a I mme 
P » » d t m  h it treme
B'j't iwitr ftra k ftf ta  me m e  
hig »l»!li,nt» lirtweea the* »nd 
»¥•; Mr Dielee.trthrr and hi* 
tJSfVr srf sjrsln th* uaderA>*. 
If tils fecttfd U say gusle. Ihsf* 
ahea h* fight* h s rd t i t
.|m4 hO m e  Ato yaaw’t  
ton® fMBSesigB hagiA. HM prtMM
■Mawtaf iMiu ta cvMStMd a tA  a 
pwmM viA sa t o  «mm c«-'t»*f.'~ 
pirtiy  «4«.fiaft Ml awickar 
flM pekcy sb4 ptrUy e m u d  
Wis§ lisBdhiSiiiiî pkr
Ha v a a t k a r a d  ttoi erttoa 
AgMkiMA imem ai A a sk « I «i- 
cMiki 4«y« Oetava ka* m m  m  
mum y**i% 'Sack-lMedi €«.«- 
io tv a U w *  li;Fs to tot
Mpport at aa naMtkiikal ckMad- 
'Shm  mmem  »ka«ita<.'
m d  A t  eftoM 'At
lialiHiltoB ©f tiaraa eablaet 
aatototara wm tt» eudtoar it- 
tmk aad Aa CtocoaMaa <k*eat 
et Id*' Hdbooty §oeermimml at 
Hm idyis
tows patUaa, 
fitoaa edsm hey cMiaiat aala* 
toSani. he teemm,
mem»iee4 they ^wme <kw.i|*taf 
aat Tlw«* btotor* raifwi ©a top 
ai ttot M a s ai P v «  nUtotert A  
tail yms'g rimHm.
w m tw m  i n s o i u i  
' AXL this r*imf«£lt4 a hug# 
fw tr ia l  of ratoticsl !©««»♦* 
firwsi ttoa HfOI deettoa vtota M  
0«i*#rr*tj»*.* eaierad (h# 3SS- 
aaat Comtmeie la ttoa biggtft 
victory rv*l»tar*d to  say party 
itee* Cwf*dera.ti«.
Hefcov th# Fetiri'sry pollliesl 
ertai*. Mr. t>itst«at>«h.«f (acvd 
emuhet Hurm'* stid
r*f«*rt* he wai la |«»Br h**t% 
tlsti rsra# lalo A* t*
#a»tt*.ry. wtA a »tery Is 'htofit- 
raai l a  Dew tr A st ihr*# »  
Bsmed r*.towt mkditerv had 
ttrgad torn to rvttg* tot toeatU* 
teaioat Tha aawttwpar »s)4 h# 
wa* tJ#ii.*v«rf auffertef froen 
Fsrkmim’s dl**s*e, si»o kiKrwa
a* ihsklag paralyik..
TM },vtm# m lalstrr accuMd 
A# liberal |M*rty iT ajxesiiag 
“ rwrfKiiou* comm«Jt'’ sod later 
IMrodiiietd a madtcai ceitifirata 
*tfE»d to  two pDamiseat Toe- 
onto dtwtor* nayiar thss after a 
ttotut»u.gh ea*Riiaalk»a *'h* w*i 
to t fu t  to  W  in  * « c « i k e t  h « a iA  "
Mr. tk.clrnt-akcr, \*{er«u ol 
stmti*! » lifeV-ni* f4 puf-lttfsj 
wat*. ♦litefvd th* CwrtnKUt t(t 
1#« St Ae age of i t  ie«cv 
ti« h** iwrat**! rwalecUcs* 
It.* U m e i  TW'if* t o  ti"kd  i »  
*»cre*.ifiu.!ly k e  the ftsity ksd- 
#T»h)p t»efore to  wt« u ta 1954 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
To Sleep... 
To Dream..
By JtHtETB Q. MOL.HCB. MUD.
Liberal Party Now Hums Again 
After Pearson Saw  Big Decline
(Thii l» A« seeoiK! of th rta  
srttcle* on iatormila.)
Th# curt of ilecpletsse**, or 
latomnia, ti rcsUy a queftlao 
of fmdlag out what It keeping 
you awake, and Acn dolag *ora«- 
Aiag about it.
Roughly speaking, we spend 
ooe-third of our lives sleeping. 
Eight hours s night 1* about 
right for most people. Yes, I’ve 
heard all about Thomas A. Edi­
son’s boast that he "never slept 
more than four hours." but I 
also r#c*U the wry comment of 
his close friend, Henry Ford, 
who added that Edl.son caught 
his few hour* sleep "atxjut three 
times every 24 hours.”
People vary a little, but basi­
cally they arc atx)ut the same. 
We *11 need sleep.
If we don’t sleep at night, we 
make up for it with naps dur­
ing Ae day, or we spend much 
of our time being only half 
awake, or, In rare cases, we 
really lack sufficient sleep and 
pay for it la soon-ruined hcalA.
One way or anoAer, most of 
us DO get enough sleep because 
Nature demands it. But it is a 
lot more comfortable and effi­
cient if we can go to laed at 
night and get our eight hours, 
aiwl arise ready for 16 hours of 
vital living.
Insomnia is rarely an isolated 
c<mditkm. Careful probing by 
doctors in such ca.scs almost al­
ways reveal oAcr factors in a 
person's emotional make-up, or 
habits, or physical condition 
which are importantly related 
to Ae difficulty in getting a 
regular solid night's steep.
You can identify many of 
Aese for yourself wittwut a doc­
tor’s hel|>—if you are ol)jective.
What at)Oul self-induced camt- 
es of sleeplessness? £>o you use 
stimulants? Tea? Coffee? ‘'Re­
ducing" drugs? "Pep" pills? Do 
you smoke too much? Are you 
takAg Ayrold medication? If
th* dose 1* a litUt oa the high 
sidt (tor you) it can ketp you 
awakt.
Whst about physical factors? 
What are A* noticeable ele­
ments when you thrash around 
and try to go to sleep, or when 
you wake up? Ache*, cramp*. 
Itching, digestiv* disturbance*, 
a cough, need for night urina­
tion?
The** proWema are all fairly 
commcn sleep-preventer*. They 
are, most of the time, correc­
tive. If you have cme or more 
of Aese complaint.*, have it (or 
Aem) Aeated. It isn’t fair foe 
you to neglect these and *tUl 
demand A at your doctor stop 
your insomnia.
Check your bedroom environ­
ment. I* it too warm? Too 
cool? Too dry? Sagging springs 
or an oAerwls* uncomforUble 
bed can disrupt sleep. Th* an­
swer is to repata A* bed, not 
seek a piU.
A piUow may be too high or 
too tew. Does a light shine into 
your eyes? Is thwe noise you 
can mute? Or is A* room too 
quiet? Even having an alarm 
clock A at tick* may help some 
people. Splashing waves at lake 
or seashcre is a restful sound.
For mild aches or discomfort, 
aspirin at t>edtime is often ef­
fective. lAit remember this: 
some compounds contain cat- 
feln which may l>c fine for day­
time us* but can inhibit sleep 
at night. So read the label. It 
will teU what’s in Ae tablet*.
Some more kicks on getting 
to sleep tomorrow.
Dear Dr. Molner: Will drink­
ing ice cold liquids injure a 
iierson'* healA or his heart?— 
Mrs. M.S.
Cold itquidf aren’t neceMar- 
ily harmful. RaAer, it's a mat­
ter of personal tolerance. If cold 
drink* cause you discomfort, 
disconUnu# Arm . Otherwise do 
as you prefer.
OTTAWA (C P)-O n A* eklUy 
night of March 31. 1934, toster 
Ii. Pearoan watched A« Libera) 
Itarty plummet to A* worst 
eSectkm defeat in it* htftory. 
Th* pwirtv h* had headed for 
onlr M day* lay shattered.
Friend* urged him not to at­
tempt tke back-breaking Job of 
rebulMlng it.
Today, five year* later, th* 
libera l federal organlralk® ts 
to high gear again and th* dip- 
tem*t-himed-t:»^ltlciu* who imt 
it humming Is shooting for th* 
biggest gtMil of hi* notable ca­
reer.
The Interv-al wasn’t  easy for 
Mike Pearson, who will hav# 
hi* MA birthday 15 day* after 
Ae Ap̂ il I federal electten. But 
Ae rewIt* of Ae vot* last Jun* 
II, which doubled A# Liberal*’ 
Common.* itrengA and cut A* 
Progressive Conservatives down 
to a minority government, have 
given him new energy.
In reviving Ae party Mr. 
Pearson al.xo h.id to remould 
himself, Be had to switch roles 
from «n aerompHshed ma,*ter 
of foreign affair* to Aat of a 
confidence-inspiring leader in 
domestic politics. It meant turn­
ing from Ae oAcr-world atmoa- 
phere of diplomacy to Immerse 
himself In the not-so-dainty r*-
aliti** ot F«rtta!n«ntary tnftghl- 
tng. party organtxtof and ooUcy 
dedikAs tuned to aonntrttng 
provinctaL tegim al and tecal 
Interests.
A mark <4 hi* guccess is A* 
too* ef A# Cttrr*ot campaign. 
Last yaar A* atress was on A* 
"Pearseo team ** This time tt 
1* on Mr. Pe*r»on’» peraonal 
leadership. ’’Mike for Me to 
’O .” A t camE^lga buttons pro- 
claim,
0*f«w* h* toolt on A* l«*dtr- 
shin, mtceeedteg Lout* St. Lap- 
rent, Mr. Pearaon had already 
■won worW fam# as a trouhle- 
shooter aad peacemaker. HI# 
crowning achltvement was In 
1I5! when h# won accentanc* 
cf a prow sal that a UN Emer­
gency Fore* be *#nt to Egypi 
to n*uAallr# it* border wtA 
Israel after Ae Brllish-French- 
Itraeli Suti attack. A year Islrr 
he was awarded th* Noticl 
Peac# Prlie.
HU 10 year* as external af- 
fair* minister in Ae former l ib ­
eral government were marked 
by other achievements: A lead­
ing role tn shaping -the NATD 
alliance; (mesldency tn 1953 of 
the UN General Assembly wWch 
worktd out th* Korean armis­
tice pact; nln* years a* leader 
of Ae Canadian UN delegation;
m
FEAILSON
two ncmlnatten* for A* UN 
secretary-general'* post, boA 
rejected t>y the Communist*, 
and service on Ac three-man 
committee for NATO Irftegra- 
tlon which became known as 
"A e three wUe men.”
JOINED CABINET 
When he Joined A e cabinet In 
1948 after 20 years to the for­
eign service Canada became A* 
voice in Ae world far bevond ita 
power statu.*. And A# vole# was 
A at of Lester B. Pearson.
Thompson Quickly Put His Mark 
On Parliament's Fatal W eakness
WORLD BRIEFS
19 TEARS AOO 
March 19S3
Kelowna Mldgeta defeated Kamloops 
Midgets M  Saturday and took the two-
t ame total-goal aeriea for Ae Oksnagan- 
taiiiUne championship 204, after wto- 
n to f 12-a to Kamtoope.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1943
After all arrongcntcnta had been com-
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pitted for th# driving of pile# fbr Ae 
new enlarge*! ihk>1 at tho Aquatic, Mon­
day, It was found work couldn't go on 
because Ae arrangements Iwtwetn th# 
Aquatic and the CNR fell Arough.
30 TEARB AGO 
March 1931
To accommodate more custom#r*, A# 
lunch counter is being extendesi at 
Chapin's store and restaurant on Ber­
nard Avenue. Work ia being done by 
Dore and Ryan.
49 TEARS AGO 
March 1923
The first term of tlie Kelowna night 
school comes to an end Ala week and 
teachers and pupils are planning to cele­
brate Ae occasion by a aoclal evening 
In Ae Elks' Hail on Monday,
59 TEARS AGO 
March 1913
City Council hn* offered Hrcnt, Nixon 
and Co., of IbrMito, the excUiaive option 
to March 15, on city det)*nturca par 
value, $52,000, term# 28 years, Interest 
five iH!r cent i>er annum, at 95 and ac­
crued Interest.
In Passing
George Waililngtoo, fir$t pitaldent 
of the Uitlfed Siatct, laid be codldn’t 
tell a lie—but that w.-ti before he got 
into politics.
It •  pencm g o ^  to lybep while idfiv* 
Ing, there’s no tclfj.’g where he’ll wake 
up—lf he docs. .
PAY UP DEMAND
CARACAS (AP) -  Tho Ven- 
exulenn Chamber of Radio and 
Television—including most ma­
jor radio and television stations 
in Carncns—says It will deny 
mention on tho nir to V<m- 
ezucln’s six major ixilltlcnl par­
ties until they pay their adver­
tising debts of 935,000.
MAY FEED MIliLIONfl
PLYMOUTH, England (Reut­
ers) — A factory which could 
contain Ihe solution to the prob­
lem of tho world’* undernour­
ished million.* I* In operation 
here. If can prorluce 2,000 tons 
of protein a year from almost
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 12, 19S3 . . .
A Great Western Rail­
way’s pUHiiengcr train with 
about too piuKon# aboard, 
IncludlnK Komc of tho fore­
most citizen* of Ut>pcr Can­
ada, broke through a bridge 
over Ihe DesJardins Canal, 
near Hamilton. tOfl years 
ago t‘H lay-|n J95T—hilling 
70 (tersons. 'llie 30-ton loro- 
motive smashed tlirough Iho 
Ice of the cniinl dragging 
one of tho two passenger 
cars under. Nono of the 40 
p a s s e n g e r s  In the first 
coach survived tmt some 
escaped from the second 
coach which was not fully 
Immersed.
1940 — Flnaland and Riis- 
*tn signed a peace treaty.
   19«-Sdvlct 'fltfhtew "shOf' '*
down a Ro.val Air Fore# 
bomber killing six crew.
any kind of vegetable m atter 
at a cost of alMUt 14 cents per 
person a week. Already it Is 




esia (AP) — Tho right wing 
gjivernment of Prem ier Winston 
Field has banned three publica­
tion* as ()osslbly subversive. 
They are T/olce of Africa, pub­
lished In Ghana; African Com­
munist, organ of tho South Af­
rican Coinmunlst Party dlslrl- 
butcd from lomlon, and World 
M a r x i s t  Review, dlntributed 
from Britain.
. NEED MORE PRIKflTR
VIENNA (Rcutors) -  Church 
officials here say priests iind 
monks are in short supniy 
Aroughout A# cojwitry Often 
on# Driest has to care for four 
or five parishes, saying mass in 
several different churches each 
Sunday.
KII.I.ED TF-NDORS
PSailAWAR, Pakistan (AP) 
An argument developed over the 
price dematiderl by frull.*cllcrs 
In n village nSnr liei'o and rlflc- 
csrrying trll>esmen tdnzed uw'ay 
killing eight vendors, authori­
ties say. Th# trll>e#meii sub­
mitted to arrest.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ye Itnaw Imw we •xberlwd and 
eemf#r(#d and charged every 
•M  «f yek, a* •  faAer doth hla 
eldHh«a.i-»l tliesaaliNilaBa 3 itl.
'Hfm'’a"S4"f<iicecuI TitsinndK 
to be coniineoded, In tit# home,
Ut« church, anil puhlto life*
OTTAWA (C P)-"Thl# House 
of minorities. . . .**
WlA those words in his 
maiden Common* speech as 
Social Credit lender, Rol>ert 
Thompton put his mark on th# 
fatal weakness of Ae 25th Par- 
llnmenl.
His description was picked 
un and repeated try *t>cakcrs of 
all partlc.* until, less Aan five 
monthi later, Aey headed into 
an election campaign In an ef­
fort to correct a parliamentary 
situation In which none of the 
four rnrtlc# commanded a m a­
jority,
And It was Mr. ’Tbompfon who 
provided Ae motion oo which 
Ae government met Its first de­
feat on a question of confidence, 
forclns the election.
Mr. Thompson, at 48 the 
youngest of th# four party 
leadem, was n kev figurt In the 
last Fsrllnment. II# ami his 29 
follower# cast the votes that en­
abled Ihe Progressive Conserv­
ative* to survive earlier votes of 
non-confldcnce.
If# rose rapidly from a little- 
known figure at the time he be­
came Social Credit national 
preshbnt to IWIO and national 
leader a year later. But his con­
nection wlA A# ptdltlcal move­
ment goes back to Ac mld- 
1830* when at Ae age of 20 he 
a t t e n d e d  weekly leadership 
classes conducted by the late 
William Aberhart, first Social 
Credit premier of Alberta.
He succeeded to hi* first bid 
for a Common* seat to Red 
Deer, his home, wher# Alberta’s 
Social Credit Premier Ernest 
Manning had made it plain to 
constituents a t a 1961 nominat­
ing eoavenlteti t h a t  Robert 
Thompson was his personal 
choice ax th* party’s national 
leader.
Mr. Thompson won Ae lead­
ership a few months later, de­
feating Real Caouette and two 
oAers. In last June's election 
h# and Mr. Caouette. Quebec 
leader and d e p u t y  national 
leader, led Social Crwllt to vic­
tory to 30 seats—a record for 
the party.
The dark-haired, sad - eyed, 
round-raced Allvertan is given 
much of the credit for laying 
Ae organizational base for the 
recovery of the party whose 
parllamen t a r  y representation 
had been wiped out in the 1958 
election.
THOMPSON
His Job as party leader was 
not easy. Twenty-si* of tho 39 
Social Credit MPs were from 
Quebec and ho *fx>ke no French. 
He and Mr. Caouette did not 
always sfteak on policy to the 
same terms, bringing recurring 
reimrts of rifts wlAIn tho party.
Hut when tho clilps were 




Douglas Laid Him Down To Bleed 
Then Entered Into Fight Again
(YITAWA (CP)~New Demo- democratic planning by govern
cratic Party I.eiuicr T, C. Doug­
las W(i« reflecting on his per­
sonal defeat to Regina Cltv In 
last tiimmcr’s federal election.
" I’ll lav me down and bleed 
awhlls arxi then i'll rise and 
right ngaln," said (ho Scots-liom 
urcnclior who step;>cd from a 
Hnplint iwilolt into Ae hard 
wars of ;iolltlcs more than 28 
yean ago.
It was n mellowing e*iwrlenc# 
for llic man wlu> left the orc- 
mlcrihh) of Siiskntchewan after 
17 years, onlv l« fall tcinnorar- 
Ilv hy the iK)Iltlcni wayside aa 
lendor of tha fledgling New 
Democrat*.
True to hi* word, he wgi soon 
flghtliig again. Four months 
Inter h«* won a r,ommnn« sent to 
n bydecllon In Biiriin)).v-<’i>qult- 
Inm.
Now Ihe bnntarri-sbe battler 
from Ihe West is figilting yet 
another cleclloti-hls third in 
ie## lliiin n vcar and a crucial 
one for Ihc New Democrats who 
hoos to add to the 10 seats they 
held In the tost Parliament.
Mr, Douglas I* seeking to 
rouM the voters tichlnd Ihe
A#. J ’MA ricarly
cominltlcd n £ a  In  * f nuclear 
weapms forzjpnada.
M« » |w  lwitr}ft)c>rs strungll' R*r
ment to bolster the economy 
and provide bill employment In 
tills technological age.
"I submit that we must not 
only be concerned about Ih# 
moon race and the missile race 
but Ae time has come when we 
must also Ire concerned alxnit 
the human race," he has said.
For Mr. Douglas an election 
camna'nn (s a gruelling busi­
ness. He flics on commercial 
a'rlln#*, snatchln# sleeo on 
fllwhts, carrying his own bag#, 
wHh one or two advisers to help 
out.
Even on a shoestring Vxidgct, 
Mr, Douglas I* a formidable 
camna*gner, a #rlooln'* orator 
with few equals In Cnnadlnii 
pulrlle l i f e ,  As a former 
preacher, he has tin uncommon 
zeal; as a one-ttme twxer he 
has stamina; and as a long­
time pollllclnn he has a shrewd 
sense nf political realism.
Noted for a flnwles* memory 
and flashing wit, he rarely 
speaks from note*, warming up 
his audience with anecdotes, 
then slipping Into his tmlltlcal 
message with deei> fervor.
A small m an—Jufit an Inch 
' or 'two "bvef "fIve""fe(*l,- '̂-lie"pacts" 
a verbal punch that belle* hla 
size, When he took hla seat In
F* '
DOIIGI.AH
the Coinmons lust Noveinhcr 
h(< roiic In lu knowlcdge an all- 
party wclcoiiic,
"Bland up." iKtllowed some 
MPs to the small man with the 
rlmlcHs g I a N n « a and hollow 
cheeks on Iho front iKiiu h of Ae 
NDP group.
"I am now nt rny full height, 
which I* not very tmjmsing," he 
replied. "Fortunately there are 
housi'fi of dcbnic where Ihe 
hieftAilrcitiFnt to fVAhf the ihoIlL 
(lers up inihcr Ihnn from Hi# 
shoulders down,"
Our Socieiy Has Oversold 
Romance, Says Counsellor
I ■ TOBOOfTO aw mpmm tm m  is i***!®,!. *&#
pdkoJUiii'ma ks'Mviiii k s  a wwe-tM'd
weisfaa m  « ms.m$ M s a va m m
He IhA m  iwt' | mtgrniitoiyi — mtem- m
M»,if •.*,*«
heip. : vm%, («.»!
m »  m ih* itotfiki «4 M -i .Wosy JU...A* i u u  mm ixm-
O jf c 't  'td %l$km 
WkKii «u»-
cjqf^'iiiieal*! <,x«tQ 
**!«, mm •■ a«&L»Ui.ui*- j
0 9 m  'ter T ‘**J nifcrtM " ■ 
m  *'UkUiaa  ̂ ,t ** 9 J te  CtiUribsitRi M
"Hkroii C, i* » « * ’
of tlw pte«pj|HI, Iw 'II’
•m aM t a I tiw id
jm r  KsurriagM ' ’mat §o m  to* 
mckj becwa.se ptoide have txi 




i i t a  keiw« fawttttna smnA. <ab» 
muumtm iai Hm lu te*  M wmm 
y%i%-A4 pmmfka m te m m im  Hm
they mm Icwed m d  In>v« i wdj,a4iKWh,.l« w e e w r y
tetoi'cat t t  OkCtir KUt.rrli.)pi| iiii.se . 
f»»« }..st i.k*ms tlte f i r t  tti.«|f ' ‘.yiiis {KAay p*oi4*
tec* Ui'x tec ;.aaiU’..al ta .u u ,; te.!.kcbiMi.i  ̂ Uuat bhete w ii Iw
» » a w» i.iA!jw ui ̂  b.j.11. v» <■«.» : ttijcMittiwNtte wlrikOi Iwve
fW a * '
(iteewvewwd
Yb« «t« - twsicei cciai»« b- 
h f  e * |* e f t»  iii 
meiml rkimget stlecai g 
fc..*i»y, tlw mUtUM- 
(d ttt« lintiic tt Utt cw»-
Sl:w_ a l M  t t k i  ‘■ 'H n w rm .fe  I s
j wk featfcacd fc« r«*-
\ 5C«..» ifM* •'«* it tCW'C * » s " 
tiiamg cwsi'aik:-* firel tbef Iwve 
ta bare fujiiiture.
e«f attd «D ttw &rnmg m sm t 
*M%k mmkm Mtt tmty —




s-ii>s "iMi iwy^' pKpl* ttkw 
a.knimd mJSatx im m  « b ck  «it 
Siiiitea) stiettfA .'
W tteaii r«t3«xHi.
■ud pm&glto »r« biw laet
—oitil m  M i« l amb
mmmy. mmi. 'Btt pirwiaus* frciaj | beiiel !■ cacii li-Oww, Iw aejri. 
t t i s  f •  e  I I a  g  lew:!..* la  . hh-itm iSuia I'Ml fwnxttle T'MMpng
i u»'«iW* HI «.siiy j t t  *#• trcea ittowi 18 it»
Majr'v Jury. K om-uI Meeker j'tested  (be &«( wtslMk ©I Ow} 
i lm w ty  iMiumahix e & a * s c * i* 'IT w ia t te '*  r»«».u.f Set nee j ■<»!-»• l»*t w*«l(.. ‘t1 w  »Sbi to|
l.^iraw»a. f Ẑ 5.s,,x:ttU«ae, tlM tauttl tb*t





%«U m» m«4acel ktwmV-
ttot ir»wK
majttt©*’ toetm *i* m  uitoy  inter-j tn lstttg  rUuxh mmi mtmey prw
Kruit f t t r  U» Job’* Dnugb- 
t* rt c4 K«k»w&* preieal (fee 
vlgilbc Qr iumI Gunrdtaa «lttt 
11 » cbeti'iMi to be used m *11 oi 
t tm a fc k  mto teufc.emt». M.r*.. 
ti|*dy* ISrvtiJg of 
.Oewatd Ciiserdieo. fw 
Colaimbtt. »bo (• leeseotiy
ANN LANDERS
vuitwf *11 tb* Bedielf la B C. 
t» itiowB *b©v# re««i¥i»i •  
rbcfi'tti froim HoiKM'ed Qcwca
l..ou;s« P ictarrd 4*
the Seh t»# the Mw.«e«l Qc.'«es 
ti i»e»K»r Pttecesi. Pt*«,r 
Kc.H'ktB, eSfcl «.'o Mr* EZcia*'* 
rL*.bt is Merle M«lX*i,t.M.
Juaksf F rtaw u . ^TW Kwttey 
t o  th* O r i t n d  G 'a * r d i * f ( ,  
wbo b u  received over P,OM
fiti.m *‘Jol>'e>‘M&i'au.lb»ut, tb* 
i s t f v i a e e .  t* K -ed  to  h t f y  *«!>• 
|c,»it * (**«».«& taWekiry he 





_ C'Jtut#!, *ft.j incl*.!
i m*,rru*e* V.idsy. yisactg cacttie*
iTLN ESA B lK  r rU D D  | wfteti c*ta*.it use ti*ir pnieutk
' B*rb#r* CliUiiMJm.. a Tofx>au>’. m a t t e r  horn
aoriai Iw k e r  i.>*rhdj)«Un8 tue Atii'
! (b e  j.i»ie*tr*fn. d e s c n b e d  th e  t e r  
: kid befcne *i«! tn  the e a r ly  [ 
j of m arm ge *» "« 4e.tvf
I vuineray* ttm* »l w tjfb  it is I
: ».*{ k* »!', tmti. *jvJ iwUy
*s.sly»e "
! Yet that l» the very Ifn# a 
; : *c»u{il# *.he>«kf deckle evactty 
«fc.»t tbev e i i e c t  ffi.cn W-eir j 
new T»l.«tkie».h.tp a.nd nhethet 
wot Ail agree* with what they 1
la it  },.ij Kni|?..t
W'i.;tft.;.r>e# aad SaikakC'*} *re 
the other CatacKafl cnie* where 
tuUiniuiUty wide, neo-denoentn*- 
Uocal ee«u.rs*.f <.« m .*m a|* me 





I T&e td Ih* diateiri
It tcVruded W Mri. J, I t t t t f
jW.tiC’-fee &!*<■*. Mifcs Dit-Jaw 
fCrtiviw td K*£Rkiai:»* wa* crosm* 
ltd  oo lYiiiay at Paa*. Craak. 
c w  C sstk 'gar, while trjte f. to 
’lei-coe her pet dof •h itb  had 




Yt'..Oig, P ill  lift •iej'.’.fner 
J*.*.* B.*r'thet creit.i-'l tlaS"
(M,ng tu itan  iut weii; m.
u'ojKwisitt evta;.{!.c* 'tlae ati-y 
en-.f etlieieal h*? b  s>ia..!e <•!'
a c.kk)d ol vtda* A  w«f!iaf
sh o t  wuh l i i v e r .  A large f*h* 
ittthaiajalt'* Jewel t* f'auwd 
reuti'e fcotai ta #v« mMiVKmmi
WOMAN’S tD lT O tt i  IX O K A  EVANS
from the;(heir whiii.ti 
wltt c©ra-
cry
l>t*ir A&a Lajid 
burnliif over A*l 
‘ijb fnp  FUraitur*' 
peracasiiel m aittie r 
tpSalned about women who 
ifcii ov«r hi* u|i)»0lst«i7.
If thl* **M-ftytod ta
A* fteki of humaa relation* 
knew bean* about handling peo- 
fcl* ha’fl get more work out of 
e|h* woroeo and fewer tear*.
Why do women try?  Occa* 
*ionatly ft'* becaute they are 
Btrvou* aad Wgh itning. But 
tjaually U'» beeauac »om* Jerk 
wiA two year* seniority I* try- 
to make life untiearabte.
A topnotch perionnel director 
know* hi* people- He won’t 
(land by and »ea fttthful, hard- 
.frtn-kkix amployee* abused by 
'vlciou*. mlierable tyrants who 
Lwant their hcwtlllUes and anxJe- 
tles oo subcwdinate*.
Kv# worked in office* for over 
2S year* and what I’ve seen in 
the Une of organized back-biling 
could fill this newspaper. I’ve 
never cried but there were 
ftlme* when I cwuld have died.—
d r y -e y e d  v e t e r a n
Dear Vet; Thany you for a 
clear-eyed account from a dry- 
ayed veteran. Judging from my 
jaU no one t» Indifferent to the 
iraonnel director. They love 
or they hate him.
Dear Ann Lander*: 1 married 
too young. I realized early that 
the m arriage wa* a mlitakc 
and »inc« there were no chil­
dren I Inalsted on a divorce.
A few year* later I met and 
m arried a marvelous man. Wc 
have two precious little girl*, 
Ipro and four year* old. We 
I >lbuldn’t  be a happier family, 
14 The question la thi*: Should 
I ' fre tell our daughter* at on 
•»rly  age that their mother was 
m arried to another man Ixfore 
the married their father? Or 
ahall we say nothing and hope 
Uicy dcwi’t hear It from outstd 
fra?
. I’m aware you advise parents 
qp! adopted children to tell the 
wfounf*ter* at an early age that 
^ y  arc adopteri so the knowl 
imAiim will not come a* a shock 
ctoM friend ol our* *ny» this 
la the same thing.
My h u ib a n d  a n d  I can’t  d e  
C ide  If It Is or if i t  i.sn’t .  We 
are asking you to h e lp  u s .  —- 
QUANDARY 
Dear Quandary: An adopted 
Vhlld slKHild grow up with the 
k n o w le d g e  that h e  is a d o p te d  
ecause he 1* th e  central figure 
In  the story. The news t h a t  
m o th e r  had n n  unsucccs.sful 
m arriage before she met Daddy 
can W alt u n t i l  the c h ild  is ntxiut 
10,
Tha divorce should be men­
tioned casually, but It's unwise 
lib remain silent nt>out such 
tning»~in the Itopo that no one 
^WIH mention It. Old skeleton.’* 
have a wav of falling out of 
closets at the most nne*iiect<«l 
moments and the clatter can 
tarrlbly eint>arrusslng.
Dear Ann Lander*: This Id ­
ler 1* for "Cartomdale" the 21- 
ycar-oUl gliT who wants lo leave 
Ijome and make a career for
I’m atm 'M am s mysalf fur not having tha
loletter i!fnedfgurapik»
tog,
pk  hav* h a d  reUlivr* who tried
kav*. In (pita cl; 
Other ymmg peo
to keep th*. n  at h:sm.e fvre'-«r, 
l»ut they k ft ta *pite of Lha.Ti.
To any bt>v m  g-rl of kga! 
• |e  who has a dresm  I say. 
’"Don’t . let anytb.toi or any ooe 
!*top you. Go wtiik you »r* iUil 
[vigortMii and uBsfrakt—or yt»u 
’will never go.’’—?\0 
MY Ek'ES
Dve Women'* Auisiisry to the 
ftutiaad l i r e  Brtgaik, at a re- 
Icwat meettng. hrht tn the Ftf* 
Mr. aad Mr*. M. litoodel aad | Mall Ana**, msde pl»a* to hold 
family k ft m  Suziday f«w tbewjiheiT aiuiual St Patrick’* Day 
foriKtr bo.me Ui Iklgiu.tn wlwreiTf*, which wl!l t>e on March 
l?M-y pi*a to rrikid# again. I ’̂ y j l i  ihir year, tn the annex. They 
are Juuraeyiag by train to New;also plan a bake *ale table at 
York » here (bey wlU tx’srd *b.tpi tb# te*. ’The meelmg, which 
for the reit of (he jowrney. ,wai petwided w e r  try Mrt.
'^Tbete** Graf.
AROUND TOWN
accepted a chsl-1 
SOON rOKCET from the Ltemen to a l ,„ ^
Cblkirea picking up words !’««>. which was be.du,, okanSKan In Ume to acr
used to lol.ite s-.c-tety w;iU .socttjj ff*  days b .r r .  the lad!c.s dc-• MuMcal rriKiuctions'
KrXOITN.% D.ULT C O rillU I. TLfak, MAE. U. iW  PAGE i  United 0»<.irrh o.f Eciowna at t
p H3... Saturday ev-efeaig. with 
(he Rev, E. Ii. B»rdjail crflici- 
altog.
Th* Wide, W'ho ts the daugW 
tar of Mr. and Mr* Jlin Rawes
 ............................................. jof Kel'jwna, wa* gsvea in mar-
^  . riaire by her fs!.her, She wa*
wttn M arnk lioW rtioa. I r e n C ' d r e s *  cf white or- 
Attgtwl, a ^  lK>.t>el M(wtise; and g |g(.p over-to()
I f  w .  ItosiDcM Girl* wiii be;tcKtice and shouWrr-lmgth vrli 
Doris hftuih skip, Joyce Den-L,( ceten net. atjd the carried 
Margs Tre*djpj.Id aad Ver*:g white Bible.
Dear No S tsri: Amen.
a few day*
STARS IN'! forget them If they are not cm -! Lhe f m ncn rucccisful j»-eieiit»tloiJ of
ph..aa;red. by p-uUahm«d '-Ibe King and I’’.
Mr. antt Mrs. fVedertrk Jons*
returned la»t week to Ihelr liomel 
a t Ca>» IzMisa after ft*mdiag)
(be winter la Vtsacouvcr. ITvey. 
were accompvanied by M r.'ley 
Jones' sister. Mis* Vera Jocea,[Thomsoo
Tbe beautiful silver rose bowl 
which ts always filled with deep
laughter.
PARADISE BRUNCH
Hot Pears And Crisp Bacon 
W ith W affled French Toast
I the lupper, and sratb the disbe*. j
Ml»» Fay Smithantk. of Trail. 
BC., wa* a recent vtiltor at 
the borne of her patent'), Mr. 
and Mr*. Peter Smilhanik.
r . L. Fttzpatzkk teturned 
Friday from a builne&s trip to 
th* Coast.
The regular monthly mecUng 
oi the United Church Women 
wa* held in the church Ixise- 
ment ball 00 Tuesday evtalng 
lait, A study of the missions tn 
Korea was undertaken, and the 
grwrp discussion was led by 
Mr*. W. A, Richard, Mr*. G. 
Cross, Mrs. W. O. Quigley and 
Mrs. G. Morgan. The UCW wiU 
sponsor the annual church anni- 
veriary supper, to t>c held in 
the basement hall on Monday, 
March 18. The affair will be a 
pot-tuck supper, and the collec­
tion win go toward the building 
fund. Refreshments were serv­
ed at the close by Mr*. Hon 
Lentz and Mr*. Quigley. The 
next meeting will be Wednes­
day, April 3 at the church hall.
The local branch of the Can­
adian Bible Society met recenU 
ly at the home of Mr*. E, D. 
Stabler, the president. This Is 
an Interdenominational organ­
ization, formerly the British 
and Foreign Bible Society—and 
th* treasurer locally l.s Mr. J. 
A. Gamer, R.R. 5, to whom 
anyon* Interested may send 
donations.
The Rebekah bridga tourna­
ment whkh twgan last Kovem- 
t>er is now drawing to a close, 
and it appear* tn t>« resulting 
la a Ihrci-way tie which will 
ncce.sjitate a play off. Player* 
in the tournament report that 
they have enjoyed a pleasant 
winter of bridge arxi are k»k- 
Ing forward to another season's 
play.
BUCHANAN TEDPIIV
Playoff for the Buchanan 
Curling Trophy will take place 
on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Kelowna Curling Club between 
tbe Business Girl* and the Af­
ternoon Girls.
Playing for the Afternoon 
Girls will be Joyce Smart, skip.
14 herself In Chic ago. Her
I land
mother
Bister.* say *he I.* aelHsh 
and incon*lde-»te. They claim 
she has no right lo burden them 
with worry.
You her a good answer, 
but I’d like to m ake ' it even 
atronger, becnu.se mnny year* 
•go 1 wa* In Cnrlxwdnle’s spot. 
Unfortunately. I didn't have nn 
Iknn Landers to write to and t 
let my fnmlly talk me out of it. 
I ’ve iH-eti sorrv e\« r iilnce.
I’m not blamlm? them, I
P in c h e r  C reek  C ow  
Has Q u a d r u p le t s
PINCIIKH niK E K , Alto 
<('l’» -A row owiu'd tiy F.«twln 
4 Teiryo gave t)iitl» to four 
calves fiundoy, nil normal, 
healthy tilnek l»el(er,s
The lT y»'nr-old mother has 
delivered lit otl>er tudves.
An Bgrieulture deiutrtment 
vetci lu«« Ian, who termed the 
Cjii.idiupie Idrth ''estiTinely 
rare "  said a similar ouo oc 
cuti il* or seven year# ago 
at Veimilion Alta.
The TeifVO farin is htKiiif to  
'im'le sie ■') 1' Ih-h', (HI miles 
•outh of Calgary,
"Think of comtxising n de­
lectable, balanced breakfast 
based OD cmncti pears, Mad­
ame,*’ ob.scrved the Chef.
" It’s certainly a new idea. 
What'a your sugge.stlon?’’ I 
asked.
"F irst, we have grapefruit 
Juke. Then the «ii*h du Jour— 
les poircs chnudcs avec bacon 
et pain jwrdu."
"Hot iK’ars with bacon and 
French toast," I translated.
"0\il, Madame, with tlie toast 
In Uie form-of waffle.'!," be«m- 
etl tlie Chef. "May 1 demon- 
Dtrato?"
MeaHuremcnt* arc level.
PKAES WITH BACON BITS
1 (I ib., 14 o/..) can Baiilett 
pear halves 
fl «Iicc* tincon
Drain iwar halves and re­
serve syrup.
Fry bacon crisp and drain. 
Crumlile bacon ojid fill pear 
centres.
Place |>enr* In baking dish 
stKxm t tlisp. syrup over each 
pear half.
Bake 20 mln, in slow oven, 
325 deg, F,, while preparing 
French toast.
For instance, try the following 
recipe.
CEABMYIAT ADAME
2 (7 07.,) cans crabm eat
2 green pepper*, shredded 
c. fresh mushrooms, 
shredded
1 e, half 'n  half 
I tap, paprika 
1 tsp. salt 
tsp. nutmeg
3 well-beaten egg yolks 
Vi c. sherry or V'i c, milk
and 2 t.*p. sherry flavoring 
Buttererl toast slices 
Comtdne crab, green f>ei»pcrs. 
mushrooms, half 'n half and 
seasonings. Simmer 10 mln.
Beat egg yolks light; add 
.slieiry (or subittltutol. Stir into 
tab  mixture; corrtinue to «tir- 
iKik over very low heat until 





Crabmeat Adams on Toast 
Italian Green Beans 
Tos‘se<l Romnfne Salad 
Oi)cn Apple Pie 
or Apricot Compote 
Coffee Tea Milk
WAFFI.ED FRENCH TOAST 
2 eggs, iH'atcn 
H c. milk
.1 tbsp. canned pear syrup 
% tsp. cinnamon 
t'i txi), nutmeg 
10 slice* enrlclusl lireiul 
Pi'fiieat waffle iron.
Combine flr.st 5 ingredient* In 
thallnw IhiwI.
Dip each l)iead .slice in this 
egg inllk mixture; turn to coal 
IXlth JsUlclt. ,
PliU'c in MligtitI.v oiled pie 
lu-ated waffle iron and cook 
following mnnufiu'turer's ilirrc 
tton,*. Makes 3 servings, 2 slices 
each.
HIINDAY DINNER
Chtlle<l Pineapple Jiiica 
Chicken Cneciatore 
T o i ’ic)! N oimIIcs 
Broccoli la'inoii Butter 
Grape Juice Whip 
WhIppcxI 'I'opping
 'fb ffee    TVr""' wm c'
Cudtm i>t. Ire tc. fro,'cn or 
canned, Is a real g.jurrnet food
TRICK OF THE CHEF 
Dust a thin layer of flaked 
packaged coconut over open 




Japan In flu en ces; 
Fabric Trend 
For Spring
PARIS (Retitcrs) — Japanese 
Influences are emerging as the 
leading falwlc trend In the Parts 
c o u t u r e  collection* for this 
sfwing and summer.
The outlook Is for a silken 
summer, with a strong Oriental 
influence.
Pierre Cardin was the first 
French designer to visit Japan 
and has made five recent trios 
In search of unusual fabrics. He; 
has a tiny doll-like mnnneouin.'i 
Hinrko, who mo<lels his East- 
ern-ln.si)lre<l evening gowns. t
Yves 8t. lau ren t and Jacques | 
Grlffe have tmth also mndel 
cwnmerclal tie-up* In Tokyo In 
the last *lx months, ’
Christian Dior. Nina Ricci. 
Jacques Helm and Cardin aU 
streis* the Japanese mood In 
spring collections with manv 
wrap - around silhouettes, ki-j 
moiK> sleeves, and elalKirate 
Getiha girl hair styles. Formal 
gown* al Nina Ricci have pan­
elled sleeves trailing to the 
floor, shown with wigs made of 
lacqucre«l Idack raffia.
Elementary PTA 
To Hold Talent 
Quest W ednesday
A talent questj sponsored by 
the North Kelowna Elementary 
I’TA, will l>e held at Gordon 
Road school auditorium on 
March 13. at 7:30 p.m. Children 
from Graham, Martin and Gor­
don Road schools will be com- 
l>ctlnK in recitations, piano, 
guitar, trumi)el, dancing, pan­
tomime and gymnastics. Dis­
plays will be shown by Jack 
Ilrow’* gymnasts. Ml*s Bass' 
dancers, and Mr. Bob Kerr will 
narrate a pantomime, "The 
Shm)ting of Dan McfJrcw."
Principal, Mr. Hai Otllum, 
w ill MC the show and convener, 
Mrs. P. WeLshlow wltt aw ard' 
the prizes. First prize tn each 
category will t>e a illver dollar.
Homemade candy will be sold i 
during intermission by tire chil­
dren, Admission—50 cent.s with 
pnrceeds to go toward tho pur­
chase of a tu|)« recorder, film 
slides, gport equtnment, ping 
pong tables and lllrrary txroks.
Children will Ik* admitted to 
tho dre.vs rehearsal at 3 p.m. 
March 12, Candy will be «»n Bale 
for this showing.
red ro«e», will be preieated to 
the wlzmert by Robert Buchanan 
in persoe, and foltowiag (he 
finals all curler* are Invited tor 
refreshment* at the club.
Ml** Mildred E. Cordon ©f 
Courtenay, Vancouver liland. 
aad Mrs. Iris Field of Campbell 
River, spent the weekend in 
Kelowiu as guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Duncaa Mackenzie on their 
way home from a most enjoy­
able three weeks motor trip 
to California and Nevada,
OKANAGAN MISSION
There has been some mLsun- 
derstandlng regarding the Auc­
tion Sale held at the Okanagan 
Mission Community Hall last 
Wednesday.
Thi# sale was Jointly sponsor 
ed l)y the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Hsdl and the Okanagan 
Mission Fire Department and 
the 850.00 mentioned was the 
Fire Department’s share of the 
profit
Vancouver Couple Are Wed Quietly 
At First United Church Kelowna
The rsrtty  wedirvg cjf JudyjEaw** ©I Vs»»wv«r sad Joawi 
Ar» Rswr* and Kenae'tk H'vesreillimin* Raw** c# Ketoima, »eV 
Jaekst*©. both of' Vae«M v*r.|td as hoe brktoa-'iiaid*, fe* 
took ptort quieUy at tk* l l r s t  •tor'm.er weartoi ■ pretty dresa
Oil pink chifii’w lusd th* I* tier 
in hkic thct-iUk.
Mr. and Mrs. CttrrI* al SwHl*> 
meriond, grandparenis^ ot th* 
groosn, reprsMceted hts tttreats, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. Jmekmm e l 
Keg River, Alberta, who »«*• 
uzutbk ta attend th«' vsddinf. 
Altcxtdlng the groom w«z« At 
Paul of Vancwvor and Jtra 
Rawe* cf KciowBO.
Mr*. H. L  Gkne mutg "O 
iPerlrct Love" durtag th* tiiae 
' mg of the register.
FolkwiBf the cerertMBy •  r*» 
cvption ws* held at the ham* 
of t.h« b fkk ’» paanents ta Gkai- 
mor« wher* th« to«*t to th* 
brlda was propoatd by Air. A. 
Hale. Mrs. f la k  cut Hm w«ddiaf 
rake and Mr*. Georg* W tk 
pmircd tb* coffc*.
Following a hcaeyraoon fat 
the United Slate* th* young 
coupk w ll rtsid* to Bttmahy, 
B.C.
Her two *isler*. Patricia Lynn
WIFE PRESERVERS
$ov* Itm# in coring fo# a (onery, 
by (uMing »ix a* t ig k  pepen  It* *• 
cope at Mice, pietin* diem eO in 
die coge. Then ttmply nmmtm mm  
mH Itve top tosh doy.
SEND BACON ON TRIAL
BELFAST, Northern Inland i 
(CP» — Trial consignmcn'.* cf 
Northern Ireland bacon are 
ing shipped to Canada and the 
United States in an effort to 





EzdadTekiiiliai iiAilswn* plen a *eiMB> 
kwerdisiiil* led tepek if*ai«| i l lle*aa
A nsoowded reaaarcfa iostltuta bM 
found a unique heeMag lubafcHoea 
ability to * k ^with tbe nWHJm*
WEAR WRONG BADGE
BLACKPOOL, England (CP> 
The police force of thl* Lumca- 
shlre re«)rt has Just discovered 
that it has been wearing the 
wrong helmet badges for the 
last II year*. The bade* have 
a Tudor crown which should 
only t>e worn when there i* a 
king on the throne. A new stock 
bearing a St. Edward crown, 
denoting a reigning queen, has 
been ordered.
A total of 14,073 jiersons were 
arrested on charges of drunk- 
enne»* in Vancouver In 1962.
When Next Von Bay 




For Home Milk Delivery
rboid* palnlttaly. It rttievc* IktblBt
and dWoinfort in miautaa and 
spMxis up healing <d tba iajurod* 
inllsmed tissue.
In ease after caaa, wbUa gently 
reliaving pain, aetual raductioE 
(sbrinkoga) took plaoe.
Most important ol oil—rosalto 
were so thorough that this Im pro  T e­
rn ent wo* maintained over a poriad 
of many months.
This was occoropUshad with •  
new healing subotanca (Blo-Dyne> 
which quicxly holpa heal Iniuroa 
cells and »tlmnl*tw growth of nai*
, Us»ue,
I Now Bio-Dyne la offerod la o(a|>
; ment and *uppo*llory fotm etolad 




never give my nam*| 
•iMrsoa to •tiMngetA'i
REMAINS BAltlE
Mme. Chiyo Tanaka, per«>nnl 
style constiltant to the emprc.ss.! 
showed gowns made in her own | 
twnutlful and cndly silks nt n 
cultural pifsvntatlon H|H)nM>rnl 
by Jmianesuj Ambasxadur Toni 
Haguiwara.
'live ivctlte, white-haired Jap  
anese designer explains that the 
tinslc difference lielwcen Orlcn 
tnl niut Western dre.’s is lluil 
the Western «llhoue|fe often 
changes overniKht while the kl 
mono has remained (he same 
for eenturle*.
That, she adds. I# why .lair- 
ancse fashion designers subatl 
lute tntcresllng fabric pattern’' 
for new silhouetted,
Mifie. Tannka fit* her ki­
monos to the «cn-ifm by mean* 
of h«n<l-(»alntcd patterns: Hnow 
scenes for winter; cherry bloK 
Isom* for spring’ wal'-rfaDs o r  
'»ol'"rtn|)ttn«"" 'wac('*s" 'for """sum-" 
rner; «rnl elv -Miuinx or 
leafy pallerud for 'lutuuui.
Check 
Your Car 





FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron Gas A latbrlesnts
IIK.PLS AUTO SERViCI':





(15 Bay Ave., PO 2-013; 
Res.! l’OZ-7.V24 
I Old MlrroiK re-iiil 
vcrcd liku new 
I Maidlc and 
Full Mirrors 
I N’oveltj and 
Olid Hliapc Minors 
» F n e  I'lclt-up 
aricl DcHn’ry.
We would like to take this opportunity to issue a cordial welcome to 
U»c citizens of Kelowna and Didtrict and to everyone responsible in 
making our first year an overwhelming aucccsa. Without your kind 
patronage and flattering word-of-mouth advertising, we might not be 
in our present delightful sltuathm. We have tried and will continue, to 
servo our customers with the utmost friendliness and ixiHtene#*, so de­
serving of every jmtron of our establishment. So n big ITHANK YOU goes 
out to you from u» and we will be very proud to continue serving you in 
the future.
BOYS' WEAR
From torldler Imys to 
((ulte "grown-up" Itoy*, 
all cun be hniuhsoiqely 
outfitted for Slicing, To 
help them Iwik their 
licst while they're 
p r o u d l y  parading, 
we've collected smart, 
manly fashions that 
include ail tho iatcst 
spring atyles, from the 
Ivy to 1h(’ Continental, 
Bring them in and 
check our prices 1
BABYS' WEAR
Your little darling will 
look even more ador­
able, and they'll l>o so 
comfortable too , . , 
in cute new clothes 
from our collection of 
biilrywear. You will 
find wo have the finest 
spring stcK'k of baby 
clothes and our prices 
am  right. Bring your 
little darling In and 
look over our stock . . ,  
compare our prlccsl
erirncr
GIRLS' and LADIES' APPAREL
Our cnilrctlon of opparcl for Girls and l.tullcs 1* made Just for 
,vou. With winter over, It's lime for a new spring-spirited wnrflrolre! 
Our loftniicd collection bring,* the ll)!hl-honitcd iiummI of a ncW 
season into your lifo right now , , , and you can cIioono from a 




Open piiily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
2979 Pandosy $t. Phono I '0  2.52M
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
%mtKtl̂  trn’WtKBKmm * WWwHKKl VMPPMi|, l.e)WHPp|Mi *"• iWh
CiMMeii M k L»v«. t i 0 i .  *d tk* 
Mew W m m i& tu t  Boyaii’ 
h»xk*y teem  gne* 
Wiiy»i Cki*i. l i ,  k ft, K « r /
C*lliigii«.*', 14. 'iLBsJ Gleta WU- 
mm, l i .  a b«r’.wt«ii'i»e*-it»l KP
t*'g, CY»i'IQ W »«, l» »»d<rty g i s i e  tJ « «  srn e*  I* (w ugbt t t  
k iM B  UI W«»t«fo bock*.y Veftttt. tC^x^ner
.fctoKfc I I .  t m  t %  i m s  € m d m  ' f m  ^
Vernon All Stars 
Take Royals 5-2
¥CJiJ<IOtf iMmii* W s k M i t l  VM VgMiik «#•!« »t U'-H 
M aame toajt 7ft Im m  iA« tt iM k  trm m  v I m  he
tarn, Vtraoa AU~Stt»* U m desl ptcged up « Iwo-^mes p*i* tt.Oii» 
Btfbt temm 'iMi&ittd m  ©dgs >. k i i a  i?krl>< luul Vei'U C'ulky 
Hew WtttUiita*!*#' i l  i n ' t t  ,pwl Setmm mat m b m l  to
tfe* t e n  a t  It k M * i- ' *(•.! t u d  to  w s i  lito  te V ttid
f t t t l  m m u-tiim i w tt im  twr M  to* V w m m ..
i  C. Ilttijprl tork#y
ttope »t Vermm O vie Arm.e :W m A O f w u s m tm e
TtMfxmy Hfuftgaitett lad IL ay^  ceen  ess*# to ot.'ttg
Venst» *tt*€k %rm » fetw ztof; | « i *  *#%©rii timt# ewtiy
le e g ^  whete he lieyed^ t e  • | v i l T t '
Larger Council Grants 
Sought By Vernon C of
’ #dg« ifiw Ui# ^  Tiytof *ad
; giHj# whieb wul bx jiiajiwl t t , deitoceiB«ii held tbesi oW.
V ermw tooigBt, Veraaa t o k  # l««l
New W«itmia*ter e*f*«».ed tee f;*? of te« SMi’d  whm  Wd-, 
I tocjrtag at 11;® ot te* f l r t t ; iiamMia isjWhed kit t«9«»d ©li 
I },«ei ta j oo k fk*#t gcttl by Ke.rry tt,* atffel cai a »Utk (Aty b t ta i  
iGdUii|ti*r tn te  Jdka Aa»l-*itt« ae*f xm  Ccttit bSu* l.ti>e %b«tt 






P s n i t f t s '
,. .W I W S  « M t»
'if"
li t 'fl. wmm- "In' mm^
li§iiiiiiiliyF' û piyL " 
n «  Mto) M f to i i  w t f i l t i  .Ito
y»''}«Mr m m O w i  to 'ttl) '" '  ̂
to m m  for
Ito i Film i*ry to itl m  
m B M .  wtocii 'wm tMWik 
U t w  m m m K H m  «f 
e m .  #««lliiNpi
'■ .M . I 'm  «Mf* ■«»•
C !i w tt  te# Cm.ii n e w  egels fiv* in ttjte*  b t r f  wfeea Httt
’ » o d  tln'k t!s# tto'»i.»gti » •
«f |Aty«r» to l««5 jtetmt*
W»l3,t
1 , n .  11.11 ©I te# fteti fjtiitt. It
Feptwe IH a Wmernwrn igtoa 11)1*
„  , ^  *T t f  'i he tt'tmed wjte Euki*
Ym M O H  t&tefli -  V en w Jite itt m i  U ear^e r 0 'liv« , He ttM  tee K titia tte *  m ,«*-; Ttytot te te* « V  5, to »o te «  te* New
Q ttstb** erf Cctcaiaei’t#  ki-t atk-iTtegl*, t t id  the •.Tu.'ust* tht/wajtecte t»i.Ti w»» ueie*-*pteg into tm  \w a a a  C eA eiM t ***,; Weiteriteifter act fa* te# lost 
•d  etty ettsmril f»f » fT'Ofit o l i t t  m m e  m der  d.ijb>-juwtme£U;» \ t b tb l e  »usau;vCT atteaclim ,, itveo te* a tiu t.   ̂ igmX ot tee idglit wJte Vtrtwm
iS.000 far 100, woo m att teoalwfeiib laclttt# »al*i)e», ullue ***|bul U lUU tie«lt caBUotzkoi* j Dowa l-O fo te f tato teej i® froet $-2.
tea t ett» **>•■* lb* etaunbet text| pent*, pmlege, cUteioery aad;ftt.fcnctel batk ttg  to de\‘e)op ft* I »e©ctod period. Vernon «t*t«d: l*teytag * well-metfKed lyt*#
! 5'fifiUag, Egtit, fuel and water •full |x>leflittl. Tb* «bomber hn# j little time ia tiKbtlag up tb«, oi game, tee R ojeli ouUltot
!** WtU »s imifUl fom tnjftrc' agreed to uaderwtile tee iwlm j scat* board when Tommy WU-i Veraoa by •  *Um 20-2T and ta
were obtotted by reviewing r a n |f u r  WOO which will be uied *»| Hamsctt wect la otong* at FTIjtue 
e*t>crirn't'c fcrwi ir.akicg itaitat'iSe i pru# n.cto*y. Mr. Muiiheod lOM 
rtaMifiekttoii* fur tlie >x*f i tee anUHuil at numey allcHttted
jtof ct)!U(uUtoe ai-tiuUes U out
} Mr, ’ Muirhead **td cich item iif '**  '‘/ 'f "  f  
Conipanjiwa* cirefuiiy conrsdrred aatliii** **'■ lw«e'r<l t e n  ^^rger
' ■ • cuuki twe uss'̂ nt U> lEootl ml-
that tbe dubursemeal* can b e ! vantage if U»# money wa* avail- 
reduci^ ted  lUU eilow for tee i *tee.
things teat tee people of Vera<tt! Si#*king for the addiUanal 
wont u* to do,”
2*01
S te r t  liulrbead, jw«i.idest 
te* cbiim.be r tald ttwftcti Moa- 
Hey biitet teat it t» e*t««*ted 
tea t 111,200 Will be r*i»«l from 
Httmberiblp fee* *wt through 
e«if»ml*»-k» from tee l.trttuh
PaclOc l.n*ur*i»ce . ■ ■ , , . , . . .  . . . . '
wblcll repteaented 615 j>ef cent j the chamt>er tk#* tK»l bclieiej 
of te* total tncome accrued 
frton activiUe* cl tbe chamber, 
la  IMI te# ehembet Increased 
Its memberMup fee* by about »5 
per cent 
H tt  chamber I* ageat for Bri- 
tiah Pacific Insurance Company,
Mr. Mulrhead explained, m 
ktoodliag •  group health, acd- 
dest oiJl life teiuranee t«licy 
tor chamber of commerce rnrm- 
hert. The Income derived from 
thia lource is helping to finance 
chamber work. Th.« scheme has 
la operaUctt for some lime 
and Mr. Mulrhead said tee 
chamber cannot expect any *p-
firedable increase income from 
t.
MSJM a « i Wto' ettwusB^rioJ: 
teteMks tiHiid at
■tt 'Bam^toMry WjAmmJ gttdl*•’tew iP •wptowWŴw wwawpn
lb«.b
te  n * r w r r .  «*#  'P^,e. 
HA to iNdtotog iwrmtei «M«4 
teiiHMl |s|F_ city » a ,.  ,
Mweum Pto 
For Study
VERNON teuifft—Th* Vi#. 
tern City M u»uni aad Archtv** 
Ooirottttle#,, ha.* ■ai.ked cow&cti 
im  a 196S gr&at of tl.JSA, If 
opiM'oved te# aiiiouBt wiU •»* 
ce«d tee IW2 fr it t t  by IMti..
Gemge MclvW*. c h a ir t tv a a  a  
te #  »ntt»i«*a». .»aid ih *  inMitk,w»*.l 
a.»««.»u»i »».» Bec«'**».ry to ♦»« 
alAe tee mu*».wa to iiay s>$ie» 
s.ed terve i&e i;»,.jbUe km|.er 
lSK**rt He .»a.id sltt'ta* 1163.. the 
r.s5ut.#«,Hi 5*a* otwa • total erf SW 
hrxart. It wai hoped, bC' saM. 
W'lte »a terreannd p o s t  te op«» 
t i l  hjura la IW ,
Mayor Ctmimi told Mr, Mel- 
I. vUie- •‘Council #f)c;.rect*te« th* 
; f«.«d w-ork Aaa* at Sli# muieu.itt
   , iatM we will try to Ueat i’m
VERNON «Stafft ~  MemWr»{ea.v w ti t3„JTf gecardtof to the-gm cm rsly." 
f-w ki. to tk* niaKt ’ “ i P*®* t̂y (kp*rtme®t bo te :^  Vert».m City Cctujunl will ai-'-ivhce r e iw t  Th# faaBC# committe# und«r
f tt-h ttfrn tro a rk e r  of tee night; tkie* f i t  c*it teree. w^rnlwft«j,*ad « regioeal plaa-i ^ :. chairmaa AM., Frank Telfif
FrtMn then on it seemesl to W ’<»fleacei for a tsjtal of si* t t  th# .|,uj* t*»artl »ne«tiag caUeii k>rl^r^ CAJMrLETlON ■
all Vernon as speedy (iexyrge; to-Hilftut* en<H*unlef. i Ketown* b? Ma»s>r H, F.. Fatk-' few wttettg well h>r Pol'
Watson went in unasitited to! Winner of this series travel, ® pm , April 3, 5!a»c«ri‘''̂ * P*’*’ com ^
beat Royals' Don WatlU with a! lo the K<x)ten*y* fr.«r te« final* 1 urgsni alt sccordtBg to re c re a te s  i f  i*aa«aaasa»
tow slap shot fro.rn a scrsmbie; and th# It C. mklget chamtkcjft-! p .. okanaxaa to'*“ *’̂  t«of>ertir* chairman AM. w w l l l v l l  l \ |T w a l i f x l
in front of the Coast net. ‘step* to start next week. U ttrad .
-fi
New We»t*l»*i«f ,K.oyai»’ Star* fio.m icoriag flv# gra.ii:. 
crfctk goalie. iXw Walii.«, liM a T1aia *iioi wai imw ot J i  goau#
o c # t ^  Jvb Stet MittiUfeg t« t W*.aii did ItoS k l  Gito te# neth . W ...J  .p  .  nv.„ n . , » .  » I
COUNOl NEWS IN BRIEFS
'.CynAf'kc tdwfto*
Aldermen To Visit Kelowna 
For Discussion On Planning
:, will Study t.h« rtq.ue«t.
gUPPOET VITAL
Th# president twinted to the 
suecets of the Vernctt Winter 
Carnival Iwt »tre«sed; “ It could 
not be the success it was wiiii- 
out til# iupixirt, financial and 
otherwise, which it received 
from the chamber of com­
merce,"
grant from council. Mr. Muir- 
head said tee chamber believes 
teat tee expienditures shown 
cannot b« reduced witftout hurt­
ing the community—something 
would have to be dropped which 
Is worth more than It costs. 
“Tlie on ly  way in which this 
program can be carried out is 
through a grant of 85.000 from 
tee city of Vernon." be said.
J i m  B i l l i n g s l e y s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
"Just The Tops"
Michael Lemti.kl, Cnn*lrucli.c« 
gaiii* are p-ailtng for warmer 
SIDEWALKS ATPEOVED I weather to complei# the project,
The deparUnent of “ '-trdcipsl; Hesch c l e a r ^  VERNON (Staff> -  The Kl-
affsirs la \lctr.»ria has approved ;Rto Beach and tt was indicated „  , , Wm™. h» . h««n
».ldew.lk and gutter jvro^t*  for! by AW. loimUki a ne* boa, I wants Club of Vernon has been
Vernon corting at».>ut $22,5(»;r»toP w»«M be totlalled by 
under the winter work* pjo-1 Kinsmen with the aid of city 
gram and 110,000 for »torm drain! works 
construction. Necessary bylaws 1 ««<-»#
were given first r.-.lmg» Mon- K X p « " IO N « HIGH 
rtav riVht Municipal licence plate sales
In Vernon now total >6,016, city
NOT AS BIG
Mr. Mulrhead said that of the 
•16,500 the chamber budgeted 
for in 1963. >3.300 has been allot- 
cd to the tourist committee.
“ In considering the disburse­
ment I would Uke to point out 
that the amount of $3,rOO alloted 
to th* tourist committee is not 
as big as it looks," Mr. Muir- 
head said, adding that the cham­
ber waa forced to borrow $1,571 
from th# bank to pay for bro­
chures ordered in the pa.st. He 
•aid it was intended that the 
loan will be paid off in 1963 un­
der tels budget item. Therefore, 
h* reasoned, the amount avall- 
at^e for new tourist activitie.s i.s 
much less than $3,300, but said 
©ut of the chamber the bro­
chures will be put to good use 
for tourist promotion this year.
Mr. Mulrhead. accompanied 
to th# council meeting by his 
first and second vice pre.sidenb>.
Request Not Seen As Unreasonable 
In View Of Chamber's Value To Area
He said (he amount wan not 
unreasonable and tn caii.v out 
the chamber’s program business 
community of Vernon contri­
butes $9,300 through fees and 
cam.s $1,900 through the admin­
istration of a group insurance 
scheme.
T he business community also 
contributes large sums of money 
tn the city In taxc.*. In trade lic­
ences alone it contributed $30,- 
950 during 1961 . . . and thi.* i.* 
only a small part of the total 
bu.sine.ss taxes paid.” It docs not 
include, Mr. Muirhead said, the 
taxes on land, buildings, equip­
ment.
PLOW BACK
"It is a sound investment to 
plow back into the business com­
munity this very small percent­
age ot the large amount of tax 
money collected from it, to help
and prosper. That will allow the 
city to collect even more tax 
money from it in future," he 
said.
He concluded hi.* request for 
the increased grant by saying 
that $5,(XK) to the chamber in 
Vernon is not large when com­
pared to the financial assistance 
given by the cities of Penticton 
and Kelowna to the chamtters in 
tho.se citie.*. The methods of fin­
ancing vary in the different cit­
ie.*, he explained. "However 
the grant is not large by Okan­
agan Valley standard.*, when 
the rc.*pon.*ibilitics we take for 
community affairs arc taken 
into account."
The rcfjue.st from the chamber 
will be studied by tho finance 
committee of council and a deci­
sion will be known later.
month was listed at just 1250. 
according to a report received 
by council from fire chief Fred 
iJtUe. There were four fire 
calls in February. Fines coi- 
lected in magistrate’s court for
February and payable to the enue plates
Dot MacMillan and Bill Mai- that bu.siness community grow Shriners Fill 
Hotels, Motels
VERNON (Staff)
VERNON (Staff) -  More than 
1,250 Shriners are expected in 
Vernon for the Shriners spring 
ceremonial May 17-19.
Almost every available motel 
and hotel room from Armstrong 
to Winfield has been booked for 
the convention. Shriners will 
regtster ut the National Hotel 
May 17-18 and n pageant Is 
planned for the civic arena 
May 17 from 7 to 9 p.m. follow­
ed by a dance in tho Legion 
Hall.
A ladles’ tea will be held at 
the Lakc.sldc Hotel Saturday 
with a social hour in the Allison 
Hotel at 5 p.m.
A nobles’ dinner is planned 
for ihe B.C. Dragoons Armour­
ies nt 5:30 while tho ladles have 
a separate nffnir In the Ittgion 
Hull. The arena will again be 
the scene of the fellowship hour 
the same night from 10 p.m.
Bachelor friend of ours got a new book lh« other FIRI- d .am ao e  siJG inr 
day. "Mastering the art of French cooking." | ^  Vernon l#»t
Up to now he’s mastered nothing more than bacon 
and eggs, ham and eggs, eggs, one egg and on rare 
occasions three eggs. You can do a lot of things w ith 
eggs but still the diet was getting just a wee bit tired.
At great expense ($6.50 postpaid), it was decided 
to get the cookb^k. As one knows, the French are not 
only masters in meat types of cooking they are supreme 
in the omelette department. The challenge was there.
(Eggs again).
Cooking an omelette is not just beating up eggs 
w ith m ilk or w ater and cooking in a frying pan . . . 
not the way the French do it at least.
F irst of all you have to go to a  hardware store 
that specializes in French utensils—and this is not 
easy in Vernon, Kelowna or anywhere outside France.
Buy a skillet that is exactly seven inches across, two 
inches deep, long handle, heavy metal is recommend­
ed. Then scrub, soak in oil and salt overnight and 
it’s ready for use.
The fact one recommended skillet was not 
available In Vernon didn’t worry our bachelor 
friend. He Improved. By getting a good old fash­
ioned North American fry pan. Measurement# 
were not similar.
Now he’s set. Providing mounds of butter and 
fancy fillings don’t deter you, from here on it's an 
easy business, if you can work in 30-seconds, (again 
recommended by the book as cooking time) . . . but 
no referring back to the cook book. There isn’t time 
You must, try  several omelettes on yourself, the book 
says, and be prepared to throw out a few. Our friend 
has thus far ruined eight.
One delightful filling contains white wine, and 
the formula for building (it can’t be called a recipe) 
was never designed for B.C. cooks.
Book says at the 27-second mark: "Splash white 
wine liberally on omelette . . .  it should ignite. Serve 
mmediately."
The liquor control board has never heard of white 
wine which ignites, so no need to cover face and stand 
back as cook book suggests.
Instead our cook drowned his omelette in a red 
domestic wine and cooking ceased immediately . . . 
for all time. Score as of last night, nine omelettes 
ruined.
Soon to be advertised (one book, mastering tho art 
of French cooking, sent anywhere, postpaid).
clerk Ian Garven told council­
lor*. He Mid 963 plate* had
twrn lifucd, 430 of the*# were 
excmptJon plates for which no 
charge is made. He commented 
the city was obliged to Increase 
its supply of exemption plate* 
three time*, and the number i* 
steadily growing over the rev-
Wide Variety Of Items Seen 
At Vernon's GAP Hobby Show
Old Age Pen.*loncrs this week 
held their annual hobby and 
crafts show in the Elks Hall. 
It was officially oiTcned by 
Stuart Mulrhead. president of 
the Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce.
The show was well attended 
by the public and one of the 
highlight* was a button collec­
tion by Shirley Bcillcr, six-year- 
old granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Mankelow. It was
Vernon the largest collection of buttons
selected a* the outstanding 
small club In the Pacific north- 
west dlilrlct of Kiwonis Inter­
national for 1962, The district 
itretche* from California to Al­
aska.
President Howard Powell 
said: ‘This award Is a tesU-
monlal to th# tremendous organ­
ization and hard work of 1962 
President Alan Hassell and his 
executive." A representative of 
the Vernon club will attend th* 
Pacific Northwest District Con­
vention in Anchorage. Alaska, 
Aug. 18-20 to receive the award.
VERNON 




VERNON (,Stnff)-Thc fifth 
community seminar on plan­
ning, a |)rograrn dosigncd for 
the Okanagan Valley by UBC, 
will be held in Vernon tonight 
In the National Hf>t«l ballroom 
nl 8 p.m.
Donald South, director region­
al planning division department 
of municipal affairs, Victoria, 
will be guest speaker. Mr. 
South's talk—planning role of 
the province, provincial action.* 
for land use and development, 
and their planning implications 
at regional levels, will be Ihe 
theme of the nddresa. Mr. South 
speaks In Kelowna Wednesdny 
night and Penticton Tluirsdny 
night.
•rhe Vernon meeting will Ix; 
chaired by Aid. Michael Lem- 
iskl.
in the Okanagan. They were 
sewn on cloth in about 2,000 
different cic.slgns. Mr. Mankc- 
low’.* family collection of match 
folders totalled more than 3,000. 
Also a large collection of old 
photos, of tame deer, ox teams, 
road making in Saskatchewan 
were shown by Pete Edin.
He also had a large group 
of inlaid tables, trays, and 
violins. H. Amundson of Nara- 
mata showed a large table of 
inlaid lamps and figures. Ed 
Carlilo displayed six carved 
wocxl fans. Ben Saudcr'a group 
of inlaid trays, tables, wood 
carvings and walking sticks 
drew much attention. Mar 
Wylllc's paintings and oil co! 
ored photos were also shown. 
There were about 30 ladies 
showing knitted rugs, baby sets, 
crochet work, nullts, tabl# pieces 
and other works of art.
Mrs. Nelly King and her staff 
served tea during the after­
noon. Visitors from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Shallard of 
Prince George; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Amundson, Naramata; Mrs. 
E. Arntstrong, Penticton and 
Fred Triber of Medicine Hat. 
Five new members Joined for 
the show.
POLITICS NOT AT A ll DULL
politics in Vernon dull? Not
rcnllv rays this p e rt two- 
moalh old Hnchrhund nam«l 
I.udy*. |x*tvb'd ">'i (»ne of the
few iisttctivo **
Ux'al parly «’«'(te>itU:u oKire . 
Cat»H’alK«*' gro'tod
N a l jo m d  • e a d e r  o f  Ih c  fkM'inI
rred lt party Robert Thompson 
B|x:ak» at the Junior high 
sclxxd. Libernls, ron.*ervatlvo.n 
and NDP movo Into hb'.h genv 
m;X( w nk with mci'liin;:. 
every lUdil A publte forum 
Rjxmsored by Jaycees lor all 
lyditlejd,^,y’undjtlalefy^ 'r id . i’c, 
iielii April i,
(t'cuilcr photo)
"Army" To Host 
Special Visitor
VERNON (Staff) - -  Special 
fittest of the Snlvntlon Army In 
Vernon this weekend will be 
Brig. Ix:h1Ic Plndrcrl, dlvl(doniii 
commander for soulh B.C. divi 
sion.
Brig. Plndred will be accnm 
panted by Mrs. Plndred and la 
nn exceptional Bible teacher 
and preacher iiccordlng to Capt, 
Inn Carmichael of the Vernon 
corps. As administrative head 
of army field operntions in this 
itica, Brig. Pindred will condtict 
nn ln»j>ccllon of local opcrn- 
llomt.
Pitblie meetings will Ixj held 
In llte Citadel, 31*1 aventte and 
:i2nd .ttreet Sattitday nl H p.nt., 
Sunday at »!4.5 n.m, Htinday 
rchool. 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
On Sutitrdnv evening the film— 
'Ilils Atxive All—a eoloiol prc- 
•jcnlation of Snlvntlon Army 
work appealing tn young peoidis 
interesteil in ftiU time service 




T, Evernrd Clarke, Liberal 
candidate for Okanngan-Revel- 
stoke In the April 8 general 
election, will ojtcn his campaign 
nt a public meeting In the Duck 
Lake Inn, Winfield, Tlnirsdny, 
March 14 at 8; 15 p.m.
Mr. Clarke recently returned 
from India tn accept tho ybern l
nomination. While In Utat coun­
try h# worked with Indian gov­
ernment officials in an advisory 
capacity to establish dairy co­
operatives, similar to Uiosc 
which operate in Canada. His 
subject a t Dmrsday's meeting 
will b« "Agricultural Problems 
In Canada".
m uL T  I <m Ai.i.
iho Chapel of Unity in the
I'W Coventry Cathcdiiil Is to
7il-
12. Personals
For year reading pleasure . . . 
read Jim BiUlngsley's Vernon 




Good bustling t)oys or girls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers tn Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
are available W* will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good compact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
monty and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make appltcatlon 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, The Daily 
Courier, old Post Offic* BuilcL 






VERNON (Staff)~Staff Sgt. 
Frank Regan, in charge of 
th# RCMP detachment here 
has Issued a warning to w»r 
ents to watch small children 
now the spring weather la 
lier«.
Monday two prc-kliulergar- 
ten aged tots were fouixl, un­
attended and alone In Poison 
Park dangling their feet In 
I-ong lak e  Creek. He snld It 
was conceivable the children 
could have met with an acci­
dent If it had not been for a 
citlien notifying police,
Small children, Staff Regan 
snld, often stray from the con 
fines of their backyard nt 
ihls time of year an«l he un
NIIAMEOCK TF-A
VERNON (Staff) -  Shamrock 
ton and fnBhion iihow will be 
hcUl by the CGIT of Trlnitv 
Onited Church Saturday, March 
16 from 2 to 5 p.m. in the main 
church halt. Tickets are avail­
able from any CGIT memlwrs.
UNITS MEET 
VERNON (Stnff)-Two unit 
meetings of the United Church 
in Vernon will bo held this 
week. 'I1)e Primrose unit will 
meet nt the home of Mrs. K, C. 
Ro»s, Knl KulxllviHlon, this af- 
termxtt, and the .Silver Star tinlt 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Roily Samtnnrlino, .17(M) Knm- 
loop.* road, 8 |).m, Thursday,
VERNON (Staff)-Jnm ea Me- 
Kay of Vernon waa fined 125 
ami costs in mnglstrnte'a court 
here trxlay and ordered to pay 
$28 damages to a hotel, for a 
rootn door he was convicted of 
damaging In an Armstrong 
hotel. He had pleaded not guilty 
tn the charge,
James Raymond Allison was 
fined $15 and costs for falling 
to stop ll)« motor vehicle he 
was driving on Silver Star road 
al an nulhori/.cd stop sign.
PLhSltfiING SLRVICJ,
M •  Modern 
^  methods 
and
Machines
•  Mcxlcst 
cost
•  49 yeara* 
Experience




fltucco and Plastering 
Contractors 
572 Glenwood Ave. FD 2-2494
■4
j
gi' i nui o u m "< mi u r mi rg-
|--!:,iiK*raf8t"brt’l»ririiait«'«ti)H "fd-e!ose R*T»n!*T-mipcrvI»ldir'
dcnomiunllotiH. ' ..... ......... ......
I
QllAKKS ROCK TURKEY
ISTANBUL (AP) -  Two nn̂  ̂
dium-range eath tremors shook 
smithwcstern Turkey Monday 
and sent thousands fleeing their
homes, press rc iw ts  said, .Some 
damnge was reiiortcd but no 
casiualticH. In Denlzli, near the 
Aegean coaxl, walls of alxitit 50 
liouscN were crackod, __
FEAR BUBONIC PI-AOUK
HAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Clty 
public heallh officials say they 
will begin an Immediate Inten­
sive antl-rflt campaign in nn 
area where a dead rat carrying 
b u b o h 1 c plague germs was 
found last month. The discov­
ery was the first evidence of bu- 
l)onlc idaguc In Ban Francisco, 
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1 0 :1 5  P.M .
Tlie Progressive ConRervatlva Parly of Cnnnda
Nr
Basketball Championships 
Open in Kelowna Tonight
CfdmiMs '(lai Saskg- 
UheeaM Vi'iU II-mbkI to tM  ppm- 
(u&* t i  tiyt' Cm.wsxm Sesf 
lor "A” SMaKCt's tsiaii.euiiail
JL  ̂ m JK WhttliKJUifTA wTtmMMM MSSQ f m W B i CAJlili. CAfflJK$
if ij  •  HuT'oxMkty tm um M M it M i  
m  KttottM . fils . t l i3 .
SMatiaNfi Atm , toiiriMkJM»t 
 ̂tattmim, wiii r*|if<M«iii. &MIAI- 
cMai*ceu*lp* to Ttottr | cMmm J wv*r A»ta fmru
day j^'eag u»iiee'»ay »X \ 'wHi tdkm%a,
i d ^  I n M  daterk) hav«
Ctely terc« teami ar« i sl|Bfi«4 Huy wlil ih4 m tot
kdttted lit t t u  004 year’* to u rm a ttw i B tA  ie<
totakifct k»u*m,'ia:ae*t. Unum ■ taiktd to rhm
M ska kh ew m  otal ■ Hvek laM t i  tea tiaaiiia
■UMtii.' I required fa* n itea  te* tnp.
Otiltiikdiitf cJMi£V«aii ''‘Ft«£wi:A| TIm AJtetfe « p a4  « i l  waat 
Uuiii" ot Metaaciid, B.C. will|tea vvm m  ot Tu**day ,,.
*,1 co£D|;ate la te*. touj-Bey, I’fca: «ip«iMr, BemaisliNI gamtJi wiH 
.ftiRBiek iiolo* tew j-« r a ia  b t ib# darideil a* Rm toa«yij»i*il we»T*ni
apriM ttiuig C a u d a  at te* Pati-||a'&g:r'e4i«i. 
a o ti-k u a  |,»m «4 m B r a a i  j Ttoe OIC Taddy lte»f*  k*v*
B-C. deaxMr "A" cittuiptotuJ addiisd two i’'cpt«ciffiitiU, acqute-
'A" *Mf«ditetii«'MM|Otowte Itoii WtM. *iMi 
tkmw m i  ««««r durtiMI' te*i>|w»i tajfet h em  &B»d riglti te 
{tend maktwl Imteay," i*te' «tte tea «>i«yad."
Perennial Guyle Fielder Tops
ONK Jite. Jliteace
SSATTUE (AJ»»
kanaiwi Ta«lifct IS««» ‘w m  tea.i*** .M  UteC tlwaaiiaait*#.
. :to teasr baa-AMi., T'toe.y atw He*' to te* 1 kHW. j ^
•wistebi by d riea ttt*  t..a teaMy* •'!%* m  idiyiag tej
VIM,' T k"t*4*-T«fw t teoi-'^V sair m x m i  y t a r  o t ’
tea top ot 
te* Waaiwni Boehoy tm g m  
ocoeiMg patw h  te k  'mmk A* S«- 
»«i*’» G urk  iM d c f toite w «r 
te* Hou 1 i$«4 toe Pm
M otea by S •  II '??»«)•«>**
ui .̂« .ts aa titti « ltii t f .  A S««ak'
KELOWNA D.ULir tXJt'K lE*. T i m .  MAB, 11. IfO  rACUB ?!
R EA fm iX  s r a u i DOBBXK RkGtmJB GLORIA GOIIKIN
I'i
Swedish Hotel Incident 
Brings Apology To Smokies
STOCKHOtA! <CPi -- A 
trl 1..1C»y liickteet «.h,ich 
Kuitnd in ifijuttf* to Cari4ii;ari 
tujfiey piayrf Mus* Kuwalchuk 
hai ii,a aswluj^v from
the ftDil ft detjjfttitl that
Swedish new*t>at«ri tell the 
tx-ue iUtry.
After the Matmen Hdtet is- 
j r.i«i a stfttemeixt contaljstng
ho-| Kowftkhuk ft&d th* Cfthidtfta 
re-|h)>ekey team
‘‘We are »l»o lat*reit«d thtt 
they ithe Sweduh ftewtpapers) 
write this iifttement In ju»t tee 
»»me big lettert i t  the itorles 
Were prtfited.”
Art Potter of EdnKwloo, pre*- 
Merit of Uie CenadUn Am»t#ur 
Hockey Aisoclitton, h»d de- 
munded Uiftt the hotel apoki- 
glie. He &ftkl be wai (ftlkfted
tlie iii»,>k*g). the SwtMhlj Ice 
H o c k e y  Federation Mo.nday
withdrew protest it had fU«l|with the hotel's stttement. 
w i t h  ti»e International Ice* ‘"The Swedish p*pe.rs *««
Hockey Federation ! everything tfiroufh a macnify-
T h e  Swedish asMx-iatlon’si teg glass.” he commented cwj-
prolest had l»cen filed after! crrning the puWicily her*. He
JOTCS n N 8KI DOLORES r o w u a i SHIRLEY TATARTN
Trail Dumps Kelowna 11-3 
In First Semi-Final Game
After a long road trip the 
Trail juvenile hockey team 
thowed little signs of betag tir­
ed as they trounced tbe Kelowna 
•quad 10-3 tn the first game of 
tbe two-game total-goal series 
In game played in the Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena 
Mooday night
Smooth skating centre iceman 
Ron Morris paced the Trail a t­
tack with four goals while llne- 
tnate Gary Tbffolo added a hat- 
trick, and singles came off the 
•ticks of Clint Ecclea. Don 
Aiken and Nino Cristofoll.
Don Evans, Terry Strong and 
Doug Hecko counted In the three 
Kelowna goals.
Trail now leads the two-game 
total-goal series by seven goals 
going into tonight's game start­
ing a t 8.
Trail grabbed a 3-0 lead at 
the end hf the first period cm 
^ I s  by Morris with two and 
Crtstofoii picking up the other 
TraU goal of the period.
In the second period Kelowna 
managed to hit the scoreboard 
midway through the period when 
Evans took a pass from Marcel 
Verna and slammed Uie puck 
into the net.
Trail quickly replied less than
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
New York Rangers set a 
National H o c k e y  League 
record for the fastest four 
goals in a gaino against Chi­
cago Black Hawks 11 years 
ago today a t New York.
a minute later when Morris set
up Toffolo for Trail’s fourth 
goal.
Trail’s fa it ikating, keen 
passing club dominated the third 
period when they held the 
weary Kelowna squad lo only 
two goals as they fired six past 
Kelowna goalie Tom Schramm 
who was called cm to make 25 
saves as the Kootenay viiitors 
stormed the Kelowna net Ume 
after Ume.
Rookie Terry Strong up from 
the midget ranki to bolster the 
Juveniles in their quest for the 
vindal UUe was a standout 
the Kelowna Juveniles and 
Ron Morris of Trail was out­
standing for the lYail visitors.
Trail outsbot Kelowna 73-30 
•nd Kelowna led in tho penalty 
department getting seven of 10 
naltlcs handed out by referee 
WlnJchuk.
LiNEURIi 
Kelowna: Goal. T. Schramm: 
defencemen: Doug Hecko. Fred 
McKinnon, Norbert Wllderman, 
Wayne Blackburn: forwards; 
Marcella Vemn, Don Evans, 
Wayne Oliver, dreg McCTelland, 
Terry Strong, Boy OIney, Sam 
Matsuta, Mike Casey, Dave 
Hecko.
Trail: Goal, Don McLeod: 
Jim  PorceJatto, Richard Cho- 
bonuk, Ron Morris, Alan Whlte- 
ley. Bill Simpson, Clint Ecclcs 
Roy Corrado, Gary Toffolo 
Mickey Hamm. Nino Cristofoll 





. . .  coach
Cricket Meeting 
Slated Wednesday
The Kelowna Cricket Club 
will hold their annual general 
meeting Wednesday, March 13, 
a t 8 p.m. in the board room of 
the Fruit Growers Mutual Insur­
ance Co., 1487 Pandosy St.
"Games are currenUy being 
nrranged with Trail, Langley, 
Calgary and California," said 
club spokesman Roy Price to 
day.
Both members and prospec­
tive memtjcrs arc Invited to at­
tend thb  meeting. Person.* re­
quiring further Information are 
nsktxl to contact Mr. Price at 
PO 2-4138.
Sunday r.f-wipajH-rs here tuade 
front-page news of a cla$h tn:- 
tween a hotel p»arter and Kow- 
alrhuk. In which the Canadian 
player, a .qware with Trail 
S.moke Eaters, fuffcred a pos­
sible brc^en nose and rtxsuired 
bosputal treatment.
The hotd’s ,«tatement made 
clear that no women were in­
volved In the Incident, despite 
such local headlines as. "Cana­
dian c h a m p i o n  shi;> player 
kncxcked down — quarrel over 
girl," and "championfhip star 
knocked down by diwrman—• 
tried to smuggle girl Into ho­
tel.”
The statement was i.ssued by 
Finn Aim, mnnager of the hotel 
where the Canadian team ia 
staying, after a meeting at­
tended by Kowalchuk an<l rep- 
resentaUvcs of the hotel, the 
Canadian team, the Canadian 




"We would like to tell the 
press—the Swedish press—that 
there has been a misunder­
standing. We should like to tell 
the press that the girls Uicy 
wrote about did not exist.
"The whole .story was the re­
sult of a ml.sunder.stnnding be­
tween Kowalchuk and our door­
men. The hotel regret.* very 
much what ha.s happened and 
we should like to apologize to
raid the Canadian* tre  accus­
tomed to a bad press in Swe­
den.
•SCANDAL SHEETS’
< Refx>rts in The Star and The 
Telegram in Toronto called the 
new.spapers which played up 
the Incident "scandal ahcets” 
and said their reporta were 
"smear stories."
• George Grow of The Tele­
gram wrote: "Fortunately for 
Kowalchuk, tho incident wa* 
.seen by several neutral observ 
crs who testified that no girls 
were involved and that Kowal
Kick M tvfcm iki.
Ftoklw's 
ia th* week, wwlteg Itoaday 
fthfkt gave iktm •  »**aaa*» total 
ot t t , two akmd ot litdfcMkL 
e*m*d kli» of te*
hmm*. la teat pmtod 
M'idwekl ^ckfd up oely t»e 
point
Vaacoovw’i P h i l  Makaoey 
v a t a potet back la ttdrd spot 
with Tt.
Tb* alatlittcal i«m.mary i»- 
s'ued by tee toague Tuesday 
showed Fl*.kl*r f a r j ^ f ^ t
East Puck Team 
Favored Over BC
KENGSTOK, 0 « t  (CJ»l-B*r- 
rlsg aa upwtt. th* kng-avaltaid 
clash b*dw-*«n McMaster Mar- 
Una and Unlvesrtlly of Brttlah 
Columbia Tbuaderbtnd* could 
be te the final game cd th* Ca­
nadian ochfge hockey tourna­
ment..
Tbe draw for th* two-day, 
first • ever thampioaahipt, to 
©pen her* Frklty, waa made 
Monday.
Th* Marllni, repreaentlng the 
Ontario • Quet>*e Intercollegiate 
Athletic Aiaoelitkm — better 
known a* th* S*nkr Intercol- 
Ifglate League—are the favcw  ̂
ttea aad UBO it rated aa hasp- 
teg the best chance ol upaet- 
tte* th# credlctioa*.
Hi* Thunderbirdf, to repre- 
lent Canada ta th* Olympic 
tournament next y*ar, are rei>- 
relenting th* W*at*m Canada 
AsiodatiQa.
t*Nim».al«. Hoib ftorlow , raag  (te 
fly#  ffM k  to tW'Q fam * *  to tm 
Vmoamm^a BoMy Borne toe 
th* iK *d-*corto| k a d  wite 31 
a|V i
T w o oteto* d ^ m sM t& ta  r#> 
i»ato*4 FGritoiid'i
D m  M *«4 h a d  te *  f«>*l*-
wlte aa avefege «l
Aad FtftJik ArntH of Loel 
Angeles kxjitod his pentoty I 
Hits* to Ito p itoakf. to|* to th*! 
kague. 5
1%* k.adrf s :
try Clkte ' « i i  'IMt «tfl ImIv MM 
• e e w  wite Ntog MNpiM ammr 
ttog to )m IMtl aI M i riwiii* 
|ifa«^ Ifodm eiitf* MIkkIi
atoxtou. al 1:31 fvia.
A ifegSi IgaaM. 4D# 'tttB.-iBwp. sKto wMwMâtoMHiKle ekw
Ml BM' iNiiHiiia fto t  aMNl' '•!
' ISllillBBB Bbfiii liygljAw— sMpaawwaaer *ap*tew.4HiP
mmmP.
Miwitlftifi M d  ito ir  fklMsiti « ! •  
tovteed to  AitM id  
t lw  4»uree ia tekieg M  t m m  
P*wif«*tey>e teto .ywar m  im* 
pm«iMMi.t« are 'IMasf wbi* m 
te* tAtttoftwita*® €omm Md firo«t, 
ttM* M ve towa tu d e  tot t  m m  
iSI iOii4 f»;|
TrwM wiS imis b« | |
te* ytowty oi te* futore cM » 
hoiM* tooattoii no by tk* ttoae 
te* chib to r«*4y to .rtoacai* «*  
w ll have a  fu ed  atait m  
scaittg..
Tb*. prw-luaiof goR toMMi mk 
peer to  Isa a m Bi 8
chikir«B b«'tveMaa th* hfto ot t  
a«d II toraiaf w t to* inalivto- 





Mickwtel. 8 F .
Mafceiey. V, 24 45 
C a r m k a a e l ,  L A .  35 43 
Panagabko. 8.F. 2t 41 
C*ey«. F. II SI
B o o n e , V . 31 to
Sttlij.»gcr, LA. ?? 42 
K u rtc & b e ch . S . r .  31 43 
CilmuodsiWi. K...F. SI 3$
G A Fi»i Fifty-two : whwa e«o»|»#t*<l 
13 f l  12 j f a r  tqf> p f  Uft . K » « y  to  t e *  lO- 
Sf 44 to  I gam* mixed bowLtoa: raaratbcia 
T* j bdd at th* Kekorna fiowladruia# 
t l ;  Sunday.
COULD rR irrE N T  MEETING 
But two teamf could prevent 
a meeting between McMaiter 
•nd UBC.
The first g a m e *  wlH be 
olayed Friday night and Mc- 
Master must get past St. Fran­
cis Xavier University X-Men 
from AntJgonUh. N.S., repre- 
senfloe the Maritime*





MONTREAL (CP) -  L o u  
Fontlnato is reported reioond- 
Ing well to treatment with a 
traction apparatus for the se­
vere neck Injury he suffered inl i n e UIVUIVCU UBU UlftV IV O W B l-l.^^. lllj i T licr Kuu i rvi 111
chuk was mishandled by the Montreal's National H o c k e y
hotel emplovce.*.") ' |Ou<?.. which will represent the
Kowalchuk, 29. an Edm cm tonPV ;;:^'''* ' t-*wr#nce group, 
native who now resides ta Trail, V” "  better'd  the Unlversltv 
has denied consistently that any Alberta. Edmonton branch, 
women were Involcvd. He said ^  acason’s records to 
he had just entered the hotel! sent the West
with teammate Walt The teams arrive here Thurs- Hospital. "He’s g e t t i n g  onelevator
Peacosh when " th e  
opened the door and 
pulling me out." Kowalchuk ad 
ded: "I pushed back and the 
jwrter hit me an knocked m* 
down."
Kowalchuk, m a r r i e d  and 
father of two children, was 
dropped earlier from the 17 
man official ro,*tcr of the team 
following arrival of reinforce­
ments from Canada. He said 
he will remain hero for the en-
League gam# her# Saturday 
night against New York Rang­
ers.
'He’s a rood patient," lald 
repre-1 iqorence Elford, night supervi­
sor at the Montreal General
porter I day for a 
started
clvdc reception
Clay A Throwback 
To Old-Timers
fine
Fontinato’s injury was de­
scribed as a fracture of the 
cervical spine with some dislo­
cation. He was slammed head­
long into the board.* when 
checked by New York’s Vic 
Hadfleld at 18:24 of the second 
^ a r - |  period. No penally wa* called, 
re-1 The treatment he Is undergo-
Tb« marathe® attracted (cara. 
i>etttors trott Oaoyocta to the 
■oute iMwi norte te  Kamitt .̂
IK* teltewtoji t* a h it of t i* ^  
wtwa*r» atsd teelr totali; Ftrst, 
/Tbcwh Ikart aad Jcy«# Ro**B#.,
!K.*k»wiMi,, l0.g»,m* t z ^  SOHj.
**««i4-Butrh U#d* stod OHv#
: Roi.1, KeWwwi.. 3H4»* ttea! 
* m .  third -  Oak* Kaymagi, 
K tkw n*  aad Mae Uywda, Kam- 
, l9-.ga.m* total 4ML
Men’s high stogto — Mar# 
Zwarych, VerBfiSJ, oee gam* t»> 
tal ot S71.
High averag* — Mita Kog*. 
Kckwiui, HFgam* average, llO.
High texjfcXs — Tooah Ikati 
ajwi Joyc« Ikuelk. tteo-game to­
tal d  atft.
BOWLING
MERIDIAN LAKES 
Seator O te m s  
Women’s high stogie — Daria 
Turkey and Mrs. Smith, HI.
Men's high stegle—Tony TUI, 
IW.
W om m 'i high trlpl* •— Evm 
Bourque, 418.
Men's high triple—PhQ Bouiv 
qu*. 485.
Team high single—Tin, TW. 
Team high trlpl# — Childey, 
1M7.
Women's high average—d a re  
Fewtrell, 140.
Men’s high average — Ttofty 
THI, 177.
Team standtogi: TVenouth S3; 
Chklley 52: Perkins 47: Kin- 
near 47: Bourqu# 41 Till 34. 
Tbarsday Mixed RoU OHs 
Women's high single — Bobby 
Beagle, 2W.
Men’s high single—Ed. Thl«s» 
ten, 313.
Women's high six — Bobby 
Beagle, 1273.
Men’s high six — Fats Run- 
nalU, 1494.
Team high stagl* — Do-Do’s, 
1184.
Women's high average — Bob­
by Beagle, 210.
Men’s high average — Fats 
Runnalls, 249,
"300” Club—Ed TTilessen, 313. 
RoU off champs — Do-Do's, 
6153.
nnd Dave Ruinell, out with 
knee Injury.
George Elliot Girls Win 
Senior "B" Hoop Crown
P o u r  teams repre.sentlng 
schools from the Kamloops area 
to the border participated in n 
slnnle elimination tournament 
held at tho George Elliot High
NEW YORK (AP) 
ley Goldman, who trained
t i r e d  heavTweight champion | ing I* designed to straighten out
 Rocky Marciano a n d  other the dislocation and allow the
tlre 'tournam7nt‘‘along" w »*y» Cassius fracture to heal
mud Cristofoll, also drcmped ** ■ ^™fa^hack to th# old- w h e n  admltterl, FonUnato
’ ttaie boxers. had naraly«is of the back and
"H# says he is the greatest,** The paralysis gradu-
says Goldman Monday. "Maybe subsldwj and Monday night 
ho is. The main thing Is that he p i*  movements were almost un 
thinks so. No one has licked Doctors expected the
him yet. Until someone beats be cleared up com-
hlm he’ll have to be the great-lP^***'y I" «
est—for now." IT-------------
"Tho thing I like about Clay! p t e c f  |# A F n i a i 1 C  
Is that he started twxlng whenj V v l  l l l H i I a
ho was young, like the old-tlm- • i i > e |  I
era dkl, He eats, drinks and M l S S i n C l  i l l  r l l l i a i t d
sleeps boxing. It’s his life. He’s • I l l l O l i U
as cocky as they come and HELSINKI (Reuters) j— Two 
that's good. East Germans who took part In
“ I think he’ll beat Dougj the winter games of a worker's
MORE WALKERS
NELSON (C P)-Fourteea Nel­
son teenagers walked 50 miles 
each Saturday, following the 
habit of thousands taking ad­
vice from U.S. President Ken­
nedy. The youths spUt tato five 





School in Winfield on Saturday,] 
March 9.
OKANAGAN VALLEY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
Pictured alxvv# are the Win­
field Senior "IV  glrl'a liaskct- 
ball champions, left to right
are: front row. Else Norgand, 
Marq Gabel, Sandra Thomp­
son (captain), Marelend Gunn,
Joim Mnr/lnzlk, back low. 
Susan Byatt, Helgl Wcsten- 
Ijcrgcr, Caksle Stowe, Pat
Nulrnc, Nitriih Hnllond, ChrU- 
tccn Kuiilincr, Mr. Hon Taylor 
•coach).
I.eague play and zone play 
off* saw tlic following teams 
win in their rc.spectlve areas: 
Merritt in the Kamloops area, 
Enderby, North Okanagan: 
George Elliot, Central Okana­
gan: rcntlcton, South Okana­
gan.
The first game of the tourna- 
rnent saw Enderby and George 
Elliot clash. This was perhaps 
(he most exciting game of (he 
lournnment as the see-saw hnt- 
llo continued tliroughout tho 
whole game. With regulation 
time completed the two teams 
tied at 32-32 and had to ' play 
overtime. Tho result was that 
George Elliot managed tn defeat 
Enderby by the score 37-36, 
Gome two saw Penticton de­
feat Merritt 22-10. Merritt being 
short-handed, could not keep up 
tho pressure nor send in sub­
stitutes to prevent Penticton 
overtaking them,
Gamo three between Merritt 
nnd Enderby decided tho third 
and fourth places as Merritt de­
feated Enderby 27-23,
Tlie final game of the day bo- 
tween Penticton and George 
Elliot did not have the flouilsh 
Ihut earlier games exhibited. 
The final score, of 27-17 for 
George Elliot closed the lKH»ks 
on this year's senior "B" girl's 
tournament.
S<orers for Georg# Elliot 
were: Pat Nairno 24, Else Nqr- 
gaard 10, Sandra TTiomson 8, 
Norah Holland 7. Casa|o Stow# », 
I.in Russo .1, Helgl Westenberger 
.3, Mary Giiliel 2.
The George Elliot girls who 
are now the Valley Champions 
have had a most auccesaful 
year. Of fourteen games play­
ed, 3 gnrnes were lost, 2 of 
which t ' ' "  teams. This In- 
I deed was a golden year for the 
senior glrla.
Jones, If he wants to go after *ix>rts federation In Kajaani, 
Sonny Liston after that, why Finland, last weekend have dls 
not?" He’s as big nnd s tro n g  api>cnr«^, a reliable source 
as Liston." j said today.
?  ROUND sisted of 22 athletes. Tliey wer#
Clay, winner of all 17 of hi* seen together Sunday but two 
pro fights—14 by knockouts— had disappeared Monday, when 
^ n s ts  he's a cinch to stop the team arrived In Maentto#, 
Jones In Madison Square Gar- central Finland, 
den Wednesday night. "He’ll go 
in four," aald Cassius 
The Garden already has been 
sold out to Its capacity of 18,- 
000. Til# gross gate will hit 
1100,000 and closcd-clrcult tele­
vision to 40 outlets ta .38 cities 
will add about 1250,000 to the 
pot.
Jones will earn cloae to 170,
000 on his 23 per cent. Clay will 
collect alx)ut 190,000 on hla 30 
per cent. And the Garden has 
Its first Imxing sellout since 
Sugar Ray Robinson and Gene 
Fullmer lured 18,134 fans and 
8194,645 for a middleweight title 
fight Jan, 2, 10.57.
Clay is the favorite at odds 
ranging from 13-to-5 to 3-to-l.
Boat Paint
To keep your boat In excel­
lent condition to withstand 
the weather you need tiie 
best In marine materials. 
Wc have a complete line of 
Marino Paint and Fiberglass 










•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  Fast Bervlce with 2 Paint 
Rooms.
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUl O BODY SHOP LTD. 
1110 81. rani Ph. PO 24300
PAPER
I A T F ?L M  1 C ;
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If yonr Uoorier haa net 
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urasiMf, Htfwymi, » te . iJtoM
! m  tosm. m
12. P an on d i
O E A N A C A N  u m t c n v E  
AGENCY LTO.
wrwfu  (,Lk-'«Sto«d i M  B « « k 4 l**SL » «  h irn tm to r*mm bw tf ti  » Bwsdk ©f >oy to: _ _ _
f» 4 b »  •»$  M dM r. T U  M nv»i|P '0 .
t i  »li» w ito fflid  by oJtori. Ttol
tbmm trtobdc tlw t»*t. w ay » » ! F«t»ctoo. a . t .
p tte  a  {%01y O tu m r fitomj T -ih -h u
Itotte* YOU fONCCmKEO *tw«t
*®4 *^,!^-: It no. K'te te i l*i'i«t<e*iil*« tTto-
I ! ?  eitota.ttimg
j f m t i m i t m  t w m t  »4 tSS B en aw d
I Av«... betweea ttiĉ  femurs erf 14 S6
;p.,ta.,. ttotsetoy t& m afb  S i t a r t k y  
;Fl*e*i*I»01.-0622,. Ito
2 .  O m I I i s
PATXE — Itmefwl i « “vtoi tor 
GWTf Vtetor P»tw . afed IT 
jNHtr* bitovid HO ot 'Ut. wad 
Wt*. Kjsut P ito i erf Oka&ix:aa
OFTOirrUNITY rO R •  CwpiM 
to lik* lat*re»tmf ea«ri«
la Lititi-Aiserkaa. Itotie e-ear 
M tatoo will b« hcM from te i 'k ito  advuxod em tt* . b'twrtj 
Jlv*iii*l T ibensicki m  W«da«i-i ThursdJiy. M*,rch I t  Call Jeaa 
<i*y, March Mth at 2.50 p.m, t Viix-«*J Dane* StudlM. PO 2- 
»*v-. E. A. Dwaetj will coadw t-4127. ItT
%m t«rvic«: tetitm toti ta th«'
FI»b#  fOipiiur | . | »
Mi '8mm»o4 A%*tm,
B-C,
m.MAM Wmm  — Attra«tiv« 
3 bidU'oam toaM tttuatod 
cWm, to hhMp* €«>i«t aani m  a 
lil«i »©r-«i«t. CmAtom
t-amay tia* livtagivNMW. ,torg« 
caistjtot tec'htott wtte gwO 
c a tttf  af««„ 23»V wtrbd, 
.Btotefv Ittteftoaat,. g © @ 4 
tm ktr  aad u tm y  t%m&. 
Lar«v ls« to to£«l/ laad- 
jK-aped aad tesacid, Fmll pnr« 
m  term f!,<W,eo ar 
tw  all ra th . M L.S.
aatiii.sB
tm  lAKEBKWE HONR KNt SALE
: r m >  r s j c «  m , m M
Thi twisgiSB* t i  a  aMdMsni ■oum tyv# tfp**’!*' wisA Kaiiy 
tetto tito  Ipr te a  to m a # . dMriuto* to m  itot 
ttoiai aarfto aa  m Iz'm m  h a i  egaaMg wtm a N g« hteNI 
t.e>Mit od *%f- tohssiSit, Tton* 1$ a bhg. $<ie$ilw%aSi
O w a la  -  »M te Mtos W ei
Utih .S htoifwt'0 family km ie 
ctoa* to ic'heictbi.. «ho|ts asd 
ehwthee.. Osher fieatui-e.t are 
M R, hvijakgrwwtB with 'hard* 
weaid fktsiea fctot fertrh frr-©' 
id a is e . ,  IM*« •ei»f»t« tesiftg 
leweti. cabinet e k rtrk  itt- 
rhea with eathag area. 4 jw* 
P*m texj|.«  Lwthi'tetB . to ll
ttowmeet a id  Paraac*. toad 
g-ara,*#.. grouzdr are M c e l y  
k n e b c a p e d . .  T h t o  to  a a  e a -
celkat K»m* toe the frowtag 
t a n u l j .  I ’u ll .tarice fa r  lhi,t 




Wrtli P. 0 . Bom MI. Kelowna,
BC. g
Kekwim* cemetery. Sum viag 
Gary are  hi* aarrowiaf pareati. 
fine ttotor Ro«a Marie. his ct\ai>
•m a l grandpareato. Mr. aadlPOR STANLEY PRODUCTS 
M ri. K. B aru , te Kekwna htoUad parties fteooa P 0  2431S. 
patcm al graadmother te Ger- House of Flower*. M-T-W-ltl 
many, t  aunto, B uocie*. 7 cou- 
atei. Tbe fanvily request no 
fkmer* please. iMt ckmauons to 
Gideon Bible Socieiy or the 
Cancer I¥md would be apprecl-! COMPACT I BEDROOM bouse, 
a ted. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 12 Mocks from Safeway, gas heat, 
are te  charge of the arrange- i range, refrigerator and basic 
roenU. I86|fumltur Phone PO 2-7W1 after
j6 p.m. 1*6
IS . Houses For Rent
Vane
WEBSTER Alexander
R o ^ .  passed away te OR S A ^  B E ^
tm March ihh 1K3 at bouse, cew garage, fruiton March »th. 1963 at evening*.
191
f couver 
the age of 86 years. Funeral 
aervices will Te held from the 
Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard 
A\*i., on Wednesday, March 13. 
a t 2:30 p.m., the Rev'. S. Pike 
officiating. Interment will fol- 
low In tbe Kelowna cemetery. 
Mr. Webster to survived by four 
K«js: Raymcmd of Vancouver, 
Stuart of Kelowma, Ronald erf 
Prince George and Vernon of 
Port Albend; and three daugh­
ters, Iris, (Kirs. A. Mclnroy) of 
Kelowna, Florence, (Mrs. J. 
Barrel) of Greenwood and Lilly, 
(M ri. E. Tait) of Vancouver. 
Fifteen grandchildren and 24 
g reat - grandchildren also sur­
vive. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the ar- 
rangem ^its. 186
TOR RENT OR SALE — 1 BED­
ROOM house on large lot te city 
Umito. Phone PO 3-3563. 1*8
3 acres of
g « 4  toad te pasture at pre­
sent. Property to all Icticesl 
and cros,s fenced ami oo irri- 
gatloa, atoo good tprlitg on 
pro|>erty. Tbe 2 bedroom 
home has a large family sire 
kitchen wtih good eating 
area, large bright Ui'teg" 
room, modern bathroom 
good well on pressure system 
for tkwnestlc use. Out bulM- 
tagi Include small barn and 
cdckeQ bouse. This property 
is only 5 miles from down­
town Kelowna Just off Hlgb- 
wsy No. 87. Full Price 
I8,*50.(» with good terms 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelier PO 2-3318 
Blalra Parker PO 2-5473
16. Apts. For Rent
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate 
GARDEN OA’TE FLORIST 
1979 Pandosy S t  P 0  2-21»l
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
631 Leon Ave, PO 2-3119
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roorr suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall ca rp e t colored fix­
tures and appliances, electric 
heating with thermosUt in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water S t Phone 
PO 2-5183. tf
frrvf'hkc* wxih a-!toiUM cUmsicy whkh y«»t a-uixs ttoe hvtef 
rooiu.. Tbea ttoer* to a emm'tU  patio w  tea tohe todw aaii
Il jfeŜ  Sw bidS.il ^
{«c«siy Miiii aM  exce&wt valy*.
tw m  m  A  MAM LternA.G
diaries Gaddes « id  Sen Limited
M  BERKARD AVE. R l i l f l M t  
E vw isg i; r .
Jf. fto***# 2 -» $
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FM ll
Crtto t t in e if , M m
(8 jt l l n iw  
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fO S  SAU;- I I  ^aiA» 
c*o« ewM. 
to  to m b  A pril I ,  a j p  I  te  •  y « u n i, 
A pm  W. J. CteMiteiii. fWuMterfL
Tlito u w m w  Irxtiiik CBtetehM .......
H m tv m u U  M hw to t e l
BEJLNAID AT PANDOSY
f m m  m M m m
Fniaiid  • F m w to d
‘“ o r t :  42 . Autas for Sal*
Gm'wmr
GYRO PAKK AREA
J b*4rtewi buftgatew rwc**Uy r*-*»eiitolli»d-. G oal atoai hvteg- 
j'0«Ma.. tor** Is'srte* *«4 dteLag w*a, fetof ptocw bath, m  
te'cwd air beataag, •.to .̂-trtc r*iM« i*e.lusM.: Ltow ta.***. qvrn  
litt'vct.. Good raXim a t Wde..
FOR RENT -  AVAILABLE tm
U’p9cr da.ptox — 1 btdroofn. aelf contateed. 118..
I F m iK O f  AL
Apfhcanta lor titl* Mtottee 
m.ui4 hoU •  Dsfrw* *»«» « 
rweotptowt «r teltoto-
•ket timiOtmM, pfOMwAky te 
Itegtewcruiii. flwy toKwAi k***- 
at kaal Ovw y*«t* «q^*rte«[<w te 
, ti»A»iry tegri&to wtte fi'va 
 ̂ ^  }y*ar* te iwcwuiy teaciteg •*-
N e w  P ia f K js  8 f O f g a m j S f ^ * '  n  ** * i«  w y
20% OFF
R O B E IT -  WILSON REALTY U M m c
MS .BERNARD AVE, 1*0 M IM  E,ElOWNA. B.C- 
EveftlBg* Call; A. W m m  S-MM; t t  Gue*t 226S1;
AS JtertJc® S-4AM; G«<kto L. .rtBC.h 5-42ESO
Your Hatetizaaa Ptaaa* “■*te 
Lowroy Orgaa D aakr. S year* 
i g t t r - a n t # *  o n  w m 4  p i * e t e » .  
I l a ty  terms.. Bait tr*A*-4£.».
S«« PETER SNAUEl
CAPRI MUSIC
'm m  c a p d  PO
i^abla (hat tety ha%« 
(xartotec* te voekteg wite tach- 
nkai tote .prtetaahm.ai ttoteci
WHAT O f- rm S t  1817 V 4 
Ktegara 3 il. Mtw WM«hHteia 
h u t tetetotep^ eum m .
rateie.. rnitmi'mAMgiA, tagwAte  ̂
lighMr t M i i  # * » .  % m
m d  m m e , m m *  P O A m
S ii
.•t
iM lC O W L . C O .W 'E R fn « , 
.i»ly t*.W i wilStei.. Oft* m rme. 
ia a u iiM  ytetew wMWem with, 
matohteg i#ath«f#tto m A d ttm y . 
Catoy f i t  e»aHt&. No Mmw, 
Of W'ta t»k.* tiwA*.. PO 
id aax  m f
Bc,htcl a4mtete.fratk» bo th ilite  METEOR MONTCALM 
{day and Bight ;Caov*ru.ble. yelto* »ith Mack
I Salary to im d*t«rmia*4 by*to|y. Cia*itf-a»uog tetortar. la*- 
iquahflcatxes arte axpcricace; macuiata cucteritea througbout 
I with an *^*ctiva itartakg dat«;P te»a Llm ka 24S41, Veroe®. 
te July U t  l l iE  { ^
tM
m  ACRE ORCHARD IN WESTBANK
A very coeciarlftbi* b«a* wiftt a paaorair-ic view erf 
th# valley, aad j'-ri a iJttp arte Jump trwa the l*k.e — ar* 
Just two' erf the to«tur*.» about this orchard — other* are: —
• A t<AiS cf I MSI tr ee* te tc>̂> aii*j.e t.ite Juit. in their 
tth  year, all »  x »  with fiilet*.
•  l \ i U  x tr in k k -r  l y i t e m
•  Within walking dtotane# of th# tiltog# erf Weirthtaak.
•  Definite rei.idential tJotsibUltto*.
A aouad toiy la a goo«,i ewchard bolding to wcoderful
(CufKillklCi.
f u l l  p e i c e  «2,7si,ee — m .l j .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
1831 GLENMORE ST.. SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evening*: Bill Fleck PO2-4034 
Eric Waldron 2-4567 Dudley Pritchard SO 8AM0
Why R e« i Day O y  aate
fvw M Ati N f w i f a ( ^
when you eaa eejwy Tbday’s 
K#»» — Today — to your 
DAlLf COUEIJeE.
Why nte hav* Daily 
Ceurief delivered lo ymix 
ban* rtfu larly  each after- 
nocte by a reliabto carrier 
boy? With th* ferthcomtag 
General Electloo it to ira- 
fw tan t that you read To­
day’# Newt — Today — Not 
th# next day «  tb# ftelow- 
teg day. No other daily 
newtpaswr .pubhthed any- 
wher* can gtva you thia 
axcluatv* •*rvice.
For bom* delivery te 
Kelowna, Phone 
QrculaUoQ Departittent 
PO 2-4445; and te 
VernoQ LI 2^7G0.
{lte.L A W I N  ~  GOOD TRA!®- 
'I ’OKTAimN, ideal tee am m d  
hex . l i o  'livetK-e. flM- fidl prtc*.. 
T-Ttofc# 7»0*-«17.  ̂ l «
:«T“lNDiAN“ '?4'' MODEL l »  
■ •V . «  - 'C.'C., r%iUy re«»ds.'to»«S, aatedla
fchcwih*ite.Typteg.Suis-^j,j^,_ wuteihieki etc. Brat te- 
   TO A m i. HE.
11 VOCATIONAL 
INVrRUCIO.RS 




ne»* Eng:ito&-An.thmeac f 
tl BooAkee$rf&g - Buttocai
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground floor, colored appli­
ances and fixtures. Black Knight 
TV, wall lo wall carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste, No. 5, 
itZ l Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
5134. «
T -n, « tr|3  ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
1 , in , £> u  j furnished, quiet place for cither 
elderly couple or young couple 
without children. 1380 Richter 
S t ,  phone PO 24457,
Tues., F rl. 201
I BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor. Electric stove and hot 
water heater,. gas heated, % 
block from Pmit Office. Occu­
pancy March 1, $60 per month 
Phone PO 2-2817. 188
j MODERN BELT-CONTAINED 
one bedroom basement suit. 
Stove,, refrigerator, hot water, 
heat included. Shops Capri Area.
BUILDINa & CONSTRUCTION PO
tt/v  J’URNISHED ONE BEDROOMPLANNING TO  B U I L D ? «” • Ga* heat, Utuues in
cludedj Private entrance. PO 2 
CONTACT 3427. 1032 Ixten Ave. 191
R a r l i r a  r n n c t r i i r t i n n  NEW DUPLEX, ONE 2 BED-
D cIUKg  v U ilo llU L IIU II  roym suite for rent on Belalre
■» . . i n *  J  irnti Avfc.. close to Shops Capri
Bulldara of •««> NBA | phone PO 24506. 189
Approved Homes
IW I.M ri« . to0..aU tv Plnl*hln.|2 «00M  FURNISHED SUITE l ^ l a U d n t  in Qu«uty rinlshteiL^ltlj |,guj Refrigerator and




551 Bernard Ave., Keloa-na 
PO 2-5344
PRICE REDUCED — Owner 
Is anxious to sell this small 
holding and has reduced the 
price $1250.00. 5 acres of 
choice bottom land with
modern 3 bedroom home; 
220 wiring: barn, chicken
house and garage; workshop: 
artesian well; plenty of 
water. Full price now
$9500.00, terms available. 
MLS.
WILL TRADE — This 4 year 
old modern 3 bedroom home; 
1150 sq. ft.: automatic gas 
furnace; nicely landscaped 
lot on Richter St.: cquite
$7900.00 for a small 2 bed­
room bungalow: can be of 
older type. MLS. Phone Lu 
Lehner PO 4-4809 evenings
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITII 
BASEMENT SUITE r -  20x14 
living room with fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet; 10x12 
kitchen with eating area, 
bedrooms; full basement 
with suite, oil heating: wlU 
trade for revenue property 
Exclusive listing. Full price 
reduced to $16,440.00. Phone 
Carl Brlese PO 24754 eve 
nlngs.
••WE’ TRADE HOMES”
George Bllbestcr PO 24516; 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO4-4b09 
Carl Brlese PO 24754 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
2.2 Acres on Highway 97 approx. one mile from city. Ideal 
location for McHel.
Large lot — Flv# Bridges. Concrete block garage and 
small house on property. Both reasonably priced. For full 
particular* contact.




IB'URNISIIED B A C H E L O R  
apartment at 1836 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 24011. tf
;ilE 8  SUnf/®LE FOR 
orchard, hay or vcgatablcs, 3 
bedroom home, 220 wiring, full 
plumbing, outbuildings, barns, 
ten house, garage. Has sprlnk- 
era. Phone PO 54924. 191
D. CH A PM A N  8f CO. f u r n i s h e d  b a c h e l o r  Suite
M  r . f ^  VAN L iN tti A O E rm  -  “ tllltlea te re n t Central AIXnaD VAN m m v m  Uo<.,t,on^ Available immediately,
Local -  Long Dlatanca Hauling pj,one PO 2-4240 or PO S4738. 
Commercial — Household | 188
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
PHONE PO 2-2828 Close te. Vi block from Safeway.
OWNER SELLING N I C E  
family home te select area. 3 
bra, plus fam ily’room. LRDRK 
and double plumbing. Fireplace, 
plus many extras. Phono P 0  2- 
4975. 187
Phone PO 2-1807. 188
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd.U'uuNISHED Sl-EEPING OR 
Local, Long Dlatanca Moving light housekeeping room, lady 
»*Wa Guarantee Satisfaction”  lprM«rrcd, no children, 1660
MODERN 2 b e d r o o m  HOUSE 
— Gas furnace, part basement, 
6 fruit trees, nice garage. Priced 
to sell at only $8,850.00, For further pprtlculara phone owner 
PO 24072. 186
l i s t  ifATER 8T. PD2402I!
w u i s H i o i r o m  . . 
■’' ' a l i ^ T W O o p  L o ix i ja
& RE.ST HOME 
1283 BERNARD AVE.
'■ " te la i - « r e  ■fbr’elderly pebidfa 
I r t f h t  ( cheerful rooms and
R-N.
' - ' 1V?b4S41Q’
Ethel St., phone PO 24670, 188
BRIGHT ROOM f^ R  RElh*. 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
TO M m .  191
BRIGHT WARM 8LEEPING 
room, hot plate. 786 I-awson 
Av*. Phone TO !»42B8. I
I-ARGE COMFORTABLE room 
Cttokteg facilities available, 
phone TO 24813. 181
18 . Room and Boird
GSli " P 0 2 '4 4 4 5  roAU *m> soAho n) cou
p o r t a b l e  home. SulteWo for 
«#iJ»K peritei. „ Phone, PO 2- 
48SaT^ 190
364 BERNARD AVE. 
McsjUe Etodon ^3460
P02-2127
Evening* — Louise Bordm 24715
a  GALLON HEAVY 8TEEL 
barr«l*. SulUble fCH- garbag* 
burning, or f*«d. Prlc# $3.50 
each. A t ^  S. M. Simpaoo Ltd., 
130 Guy St.. irftoo# TO 24411.
117
FOR SALE -  CRISP, JUICY 
iDeliclou* aw?les. $140 per appl# 
box of approximately 34 lbs. 
n e t. Bring your own COTtateers 
to KGE, Ethel and Vaughan.
190
54 IN. BED. COMPLETE $8: 
man’s bike with carrier $8; 
large chest of drawers $10. PO 2- 
7272. 188
HOME AND BUSINESS LOT -  $5 ,500
Livtegroom, large kitchen, 2 bedrooms, and 3 pc. bathroom. 
In Rutland business district with an ovcrslie lot. Priced 
to sell at this low figure. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA PO 2-4919
R. J. Bailey PO 2-8582 Vic Best PO 2-5253
C. E. Metcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. M. Vanderwood PO 2-8217
REFRIGERATOR, ELECTRIC 
stove, automatic washer, 21 in. 
TV s e t  Phone PO 5-5924. 191
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­






Apphcaat* fw  Vocatkmal la- 
structkio poaltlocui mute hav# ts®- 
cupatktoal cofsj>*tei»cy, b« up to 
dal# te teelr ,r**p«eUv# occupa­
tion*, hav# tupefvisacy' exper- 
l«nc« and hav# th# r« p ec t of 
te«lr fellow worktr*. A mtoi- 
mum tormal educaCkxi te  Grade 
XU to pr«f«rr»d. They should 
have a  pleaiteg pertooality, be 
good te charactxr and be able 
to work amicably with thrir 
students and the School Admte- 
totratbm.
Salary to b« determined by 
quaUficatlon* and experience 
with aa effective starting date 
te July l i t ,  1963.
III CLERK (MALE) 
Applicant* for thl* po*itk*>
must have several years of 
good general office experience 
in modem procedures and book 
kepteg and should also be com 
petent DTtot,
Starting »alary to $315 per 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st. 1963
IV TOOL ROOM 
ATTENDANT
Applicant* for this posltlOT 
must be familiar with the tool* 
and equipment used te the 
mechanical trades. Ability to 
maintain and make minor re-
l »  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
to. A-l ccsDditte. Only 'It2 per 
KKttte. Ka <town payitumt, wUl 
take trade. Phon* TO 244». IM
IMl MERCEDES-BENZ, l» ®  
™ Excellw t coedittoB, 0.199. 
Pbctt# TO24RS0.. tf
STUDEBAKER. c u sto m  Radio 
4. 15 ta. Ford rims and tire*. 
Phoo# TO 24UB. I t l
56 METEOR 2 DOOR MM-, radio 
new tire* aad heater. Phoo* 
TO 2-0539. l i t
44 . Trucks & Trtibrs
1965-M*x8’ Rod and Rt«L I  
bdrm.
1964-22’x8* Nashua
1961—49’xlO* Pttettoc, 3 bdrrru 
—̂ ’x8’ Unltey, 1 bdrm. 





MobBe homes sold on ccm- 
iignment or bought for cash. 
Towing, part* service, parking 
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 43rd Ave., Veroc®. B.C. 
Phone LJ 2-^11
T-Th-S-tl
32. Wanted To Buy to tod* i* desirable, pref-
DUPLEX
Located on the corner of Harvey Avenue and Glenmore 
Street. 2 * 5  room suites fully rented a t $80 each side. 
Tenants pay own utilities. T h is  is a very valuable comer. 
Please do not disturb the tenants. Phone agent for further 
particulars.
Evenings Phone J . Hoover 24174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 24030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KEIXIWNA, B.C.
erence will be given to suitable 
BUYING CANADIAN CX)INS: |*PPjt^^“f ^ .
192145c $350.00: 1911-lOc 83 W: r “e ^ H |Z  
1911-25C $3.00: 192745c $4.00;
190440c $12.00: 191140c $3.00; th an ef^ecUye lUrting
Silver Dollars: 1935 $3.00; 1947 “ “te September 1st, 1963.
V t r u c k  D R i y w  a n d
Rupert, Winnipeg, tucs-sat 196 GENERAL DUTY
WORKMAN
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER 
of holiday trailers located te 
Edmonton Interested in estab­
lishing dealers In British 
Columbia. Write Box No. 4307 
Dally Ck)urler. or phone direct 
to T ^vcla lre  Trailer Mfg. Ltd., 
9935 69 Ave., Ph. No. 4337153.
18i
46 . Boats, Access.
12 FT. CUNKER BOAT WITli 
10 H.P. Evlnrude motor. Both te
. . . . .r.. I wutviviviAM-. I exccllent condition. Only $19 per
WANTED TO HUY CLEAN ,  ,, , ,  month. No down payment. Sleg
% gaUon jug*. Bring to the Applicants for this ^»ttlon pQ 2.^252. 186
A and W Drlve-In, Shops Capri must hold a Chauffeur’* A” _
or phone PO 2-4307. 186 licence and be capable of carry- 10 HORSEPOWER EVINRUDE
teg out general duties as re- outboard motor. Slightly used,
qulred by the School Prtedpad. C)nly 124 per month. Sleg Motora 
Salary to ^ 7  per month w ith!Ltd., Phone PO 2-5252. 186
OT effecUv# s t e ^ g  date of Ug p j. CABIN CRUISER AND 
September 1st, 1963. trailer, 2 motors, adjustable
All appointments wlU
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
180
22. Property Wanted 26. Mortgages, Loans
HAVE $8,000410.000 TO INVEST 
In revenue property te Okanag­
an district. Reply Box 4119 
Dally Courier. 187
24. Property For Rent
LOCK UP GARAGES FOR rent 
%. block from Post Office on 
Ellis St. $5 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2817. 188
DOWNTOWN ^FFICaE flPACE 
available. Ajmly Bennett’* 
Store* Ltd. PO^ 2-2001. U
25 . Businesfs Opps.
FOR SALE OR LEASE-CON- 
fectlonery nnd nqrvlce statten, 
175 feet i»avcd frontage on Hfgh- 
way 97, location suitable Mr ad­
ditional business 41eveV*l>ment 
Apply Art Bluett, Woid Lake 
Resort, Wtnflcld, B.G. 191
BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
furnace with gat range. Large 
llvlngroom and kitchen, with 
connection for automatic wa*h 
er, Itot 72 ft. by 152 ft. Central 
teeatltoi, Phteie PO 2-8519. 186
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
homo, Mahogany wall, docliic 
fireplace. Apply 793 Rose Ave. ^
SALESMAN WITH EXPERL, -----------     - | * „ t n  P n  ©.arm
ENCE selling to Industrial, classified as Casual Employees "hone PO 2-4740
Transportation or Onabructlon of the Department of Education
accounts wanted by large in te r-o f the Province Of British AO A n r t l A n  G a ll ic  
national fastening firm for Kel- Columbia. Whilst these are notl“ 0 »  H U LIH III J a iO a  
owna area on commission basis. Civil Service Appointments,  ̂  ̂ aoia
Write rflvtng detaUt to Box 4192, regulations goveyntog cjvjj 1953 TANDEM TRU<^ FOR 
Dally (jourlcr. IBfllScrvants will, te general, i m p l y - 1 R i t c h i e  Bros ot
/
Write to the Director of T ech - Thursday.
MONEY . . . ALL AREAS-IF 
you need money . . .  to build 
. to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . . or tf you have an 
agreement for sale or an ex­
isting mortgage you wish to sell. 
Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., Harvcy-Ellls Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 EUls St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
tf
M^’s^mOT^r^O^aiffrOTeS I I o T J
„ p r , . e .u u v . ,  Wrt;* J - f f i ,  o T te  Lsgais & Tenders
on or before MarchPetroleum Co., Box 
Worth 1, Texas.
789, Fort 
189 29th, 1963. 186
WANTED -  GRAPE PRUNERSl 
mmediately. Phono PO 4-4194 
or 2-77SLexentegs. 1861
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty 8c Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone TO8- 
2846. tf
NEED fcASH? TO BUlLD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­




3 BEDIKXIM MODERN HOME, 
full basement, Cetltrally locaterl 
low down paym ent Phone PO 2-
m .  1*7
d 5 t M m & M r * c r n  l o t s
for Ml*.TO ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone TO 2-(M75. 189
S S uSe W r  s a l e , h a n d y -
man apeoiaL3 bedrooms. Phone
wife*
24917, 191
SOUND — PROFITABLE —  SECURE 
An EicepUenal Invratment Opportnnlty 
Offered for (ho F trst Um e te Canada
"Business ia Bouncing" the caption used on recent coast to 
coast newspaper stories relating tot the new Trampoline 
Jump Centre. Tl»ls to the latest now sj>ort and outdoor fun 
centre which to rapidly expanding Into Big Business aa adver­
ttoed te Life, Post, Wall Street JwrnaT, Macleans, Sport* 
Illustrated and many others.
One of Canada’s largest Investment dealers has purchased 
over 20 Juntp Centres for Its own Shopping Plazas.
Due to the unusuafiv high profit structure an investor with 
$3,000 to 15,900 should easily retire his Investment within the 
first four or five months. Financing can bo arranged with 
every aislstance given to tho succes of tho centre.
Reply te confidence by letter only to:
CANADIAN TBAMF-D-LEAPi'CO. *,TD.




a  Otttn* 
a  tianlaa**
«. Cn**S#i»#n(#
S. In Utmertam 




II. Boalaaas rSraosal 
IX Paraonala 
IS. UmS and ro sa i  
IS. Roo*.* for ■**•
IX Asia for Rant 
17. Room* lot Raat 
tl .  Room and Board 
IX Aeoommodallni W*at#4 
SI. rrosart*  for Sal#
EX fropart* Wsal«d 
SX Pr4p«rtr eirhuuiiad 
I I  ProsMts lot Raat 
SS. Baatnaa* OsportnalUa#
SX M«rt|B*W 1.0*0#
87. RsMrta and VaraUn##
IX Artlcla# for B«l# 
sa  Artlcla* tor R*ai 
II. AMlcfa# lUelia#**#
IX Wanted te  B»r 
31 n*Ip Waalad, Mai*
IS, Hals Waolad. Ventala 
S«. lUlp W«nt*d Mala or fainal# 
17. SclicHila and VooaUoo#
IX Rmslosmaat Wanted
40. r«t# and Uvatloch
41. Uaehlnarv and Kqulsmaa*
4X Anlo# for Bale 
41. Auto Sarvtc* and Ao««#*oi<a# 
4 i  Tnick# and TiaUar#
41. Inaurdao*. ruastla#
4X Bm Ix  Aooata.
4X Aoello# Sala#




          .
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified m
{35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Th* riovarnmanl of 
Tha frovlnre of Brlllih Columbia
rORM NO, II 
(Stcllon 17)
XAND ACT 
Naflo* af lalanlla# fa Asfds I# 
Xaata Xand
_______________  In lan d  Racordin* DIatrlet of Oaosooa
I K S T A B U ff l iE D  I “ . r . S K ,  a
wiUi Avon Cosmotica In I of « mit* touth of th* ioutti txHiitdRnr 
I East Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama of ib* city of Kaiowna, n.c., *od w**t 
and Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C.
Heirn. 15-3270 Laburnum D r., .nd  ai«to-«M^^
I Trail, B .C . Oaoyao* Ihvltlon of Val* Plrtrtef
149-154, 167-172, 185-1901 Taka noilca (hat Tdwhbooa* Davat*#- 
mania IJmllad ol *17 Sutharland Avan#*, 
I ,  I K tlowna.' B.C., occupation, contraetor*
37 . Schools, Vocations!
■T
Commanctn* .1 a poot plantad #1 th*
H I G  II •oulh.vraat coroar ol lot aavan (7). Pi*#
th a  n  C  Ihouaand and alxly-nlna (SMS),
u in  tJ .v .  I Diviaion of Vala IMalrlct. B.C.
Ihtnca du* weal lor l#o hundrad and
38. Employment
ICOMPLETE YOUR 
school at home . . .
w a y .  For free tnformation write: _______ _____ ________
Pacific Home High fichool, 9 7 1 ji i« y  i*at i x w )  M /I.i thane# da# aortii 
W  B r o a d w a v  Vancouver O.U"*' bnndrad and tan <iio*) M/i< 
R  P  %  n  R f t i  OT K e l!  U**'® '''''* b w M arlaa i (banoaI B.C. or C/O  P.U. BOX BJ, ivei l (,undr#d and fifty faaf
lowna, B.C. t l  <430')  M/Xi Ihanc. I# la  0J . 7,  fla#
I *000 for a dUlanra of iilx hundred and 
forty faat (S40‘) M /I. to th* pMnl of 
I commanoamanl., and eontalnlnS 
nl al«hl ac ra i (I.S) arraa. n m a  nr
 __________________  I. for (h* parpoa* of obtatiitflS fIB
12 D E P E N D A B L E  H IG H  S c h o o l 1 m alarial from UHa hoiiom, 
b o y s , g r a d e  12 , a g e  18 a n d  19 
w o u ld  lik e  w ()rk  after sc h o o l a n d  „
Saturdays. Plione 4-4476 or write'
{Box 4221 Dally Courier. 1861 sciRAP TANK PLAN
EXPERIENCED COOK AND pA m a (AP) -  French offl- 
liousokeeper deelres poRitlon te do j nomco* have confirmed tli# 
home of elderly couple. Plionc Lcrnpplng of plons to build a 
TO 5-5463. 188|Frcnch-(lcrm0n medium tank.
F O R H O U S E s T A U r^ ^
k itc h e n  c a b in e t  w o rk ,Rrto 70711 If  toh 105mm cannon in a deal on
____________ H occupation costs and these ar#
1 WIU. DO WORK WITH CHAIN too heavy for the projected
n a w . Phone PO 2 8052. 191 tank,
I  . . ,v , ..<0 !1.
m m  rr M  NOT
I'W»
IM  a)
«# M  tm ttsif iSOiMiiBttfl 
liiitSH rf mi ix td tt
m  m. A or m  m m d
»»KpJw} Policf Arrest Suspects
in Kidnapping, Kdling Case I
MttXYlriXM), Cidd. *A,P:» - j  .SBht'miitoi# at
4U'« 'bsaimts t«© t
mmdtoii a* l&W' fa*)-! ‘ I M'i« *tet Hm <aa»*z t
pifetti, KiJdi ”t*«* |
yM utit atai Wuat' tuSttd mm m[ CaA0Amii rnomM &*«« I»m 
•  Omarndd C«.to ta
vi t»«#. j Ufa#' VA* l&«'
t'w»'k*i> tei#*f uA3 <*.t W ia
a  m  am fcw»f I? 11 drtitt,# B*«5S#«f' a  ta*; | j j
W m d  ta* wiser a  •'!»■«¥ l&e
E ek « '» fi# ia , I'WitejiMl tfce « toe '« r»  U i.*  tM o i
few*!# I'U'W'd MU U.S.. It.. *"■
i 1'fc* ».kia tsibtm  mm  l*»'i Kc^j Urixk'r &>,*».«., »
C i l .  )ii» eom--,m»Slk ad te* |iitlsy
M*ri t ty im j. M, «* I v«(# ©i'4«ii>d
c«#w l (« ! •  uNtfiyi'teto #  fiekt..
by I'-utaaig *w»y w***j *i*.wil CiMSit-'beJl "»»•¥•
' * c.k«jd <»«f ■, > '«  evge M*t4 te te* iite* j
Ui* Oi.A«- iU»db«r|,& Uw?” Wbt'fi Usi-h:!.**!
Hri'tia#** | » t t  tM* te lb til §*M *"'>**,” K»i*ii i M j r l
h*.i jkiw.
C*aJirf»il tfti Hrttteg,. both Itt! Tb* kiJaiw.*** *i.>»*f«iaUy f*-‘Z  
etotefji, &a4 « lw * d  li'tefnto te •  Ctiiicrum  !»W'‘||2| 
»-u.»pect‘* c*JT *bsttt I f  p. m-.S*V! wfeicii te# si**te
uid*>- te  dwfcStOHi'a H telyiM jtei I •Sty twr l i i t e * p p a g  tim t la-l 
, ill r*«r iic«a€« piit# 'liftt ii*r'ca te te* 'vtcttrii. *
l«rt M»il 'te* c*jr (»#telted te* <i#-i 'ns.*t’* *tk*a Kettteg'*#' 
j Mri'UYten iJ teM amsd te **r**'f kl* tawv* Tk# rmiM.*a ftred 
j kt-iiiujs*. ,kua ** iM fi*4, te#® !n*4 te la j
I T»u 1*1## Sd*'ktttl*aick**-* w.« wna te«if rw
*» Cie*i.sry i*l*# Pv««.U,'II. ikd j w*Un4 *aii r*js
j ju w j f  I## I te te ,  *!. |a£B|*sl''toif te » lirteijou'** to
ijOut ©I te* c*r. Oia* |i©bt*4 te* •iM'ta,.
■p fw f  _ y txy . n , m i  y>AMi f
rio  i*ff T k i ^  t m  
" 1  m toM iiit It M  MW 
Mi m A & U ' . " - -  
' lij 8iBî  I*. 
M i l M I
ssm m sr
j m i  jm
4TA m r n m












; WANT FOLK F O I^ !»* ijty  w icm*iaiie* )»e*eBy ia- 
i BEi,GRADE iAP>-A m*«b |tofs«'*t*4.
iRi ill «iu».s© ir.»«rt* ta Eo-t . . .
: tuatii* «,S«js>.*s4*4 tltel 'E«iktof«! TRAIN AT FAMEW 'SPOT
{t# tk# tetptailk® Iw te* IL MONTf.,. I'teiy
I lk«', murk, te* Yu jo MAP) -  A ttmteary to U.te
I iltv  acwf t i ra r jr  Tiuslyji K̂ mxun €*dKvi-e
U«rti, H MkS te* exiirfto &*.'•£«« w'll U h x m  m







U tu ty , te* cou&iry'i 
t»u-ikL.i:p ixil Lie ta coil*cUvii#4 
artnvxh'XT* .
mhete PO'PE Jtlte X-XIll mm 
bora,.
w oiios iJtKE srm
tsitvmmtmm t AUCKLAND, N.Z. I AP > — A
A.IKIKTIO.’Cl INCKEAaE j ».deBttfSf t**m Uiafkui^ off Nrw
JERUSAUKM. Iirte lt Sector' CuSix'kmia ia Ute S<;'ute Pacific 
(AP) — Prtm.e Mlaliter D*v5d;ha, f,.>ofld tkat tkc leautifal 
l^oG urk®  to y  p*rll*m«{ te a t; jhrll&ik pearly nautilus va.rles 
•■bsfticej la lernel ijr* "Increas* i»| t«ui>yaney la tee tam e mwt- 




tlon t» le ft!  with a certificate 
ilgned by two ifeKlors confirm­
ing medical necessity, and ne*
water la awl out of ll.i *,hrl! 
Just as a submarine fiilj o r 
*ini>lles Its Ixioyancy chamlwrs.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Olk*y**ii«warWBi»t«,liK, Itn . Warn rwau fUirwa
*’Excepi for Mediterraaam ptiik t&d coomiber 
frceo, it's been comi^kteiy reowdltlofred.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WHY CAn V m W CONMQR
By B. JAT S n » P I








♦  A Q 8
EAST
r  THROUGH WTTH BOOO*W8!AMW 
MUO FUYANte CO UO«r» L 
C D S Q H T
-C U Z  I H/NrfH TO 
FT^HT TH'cm USRKJD S 














t A l l
K1DT3 
K K f s a  
SOUTH 
KQJ I 0 8  
f  83  
K A K J 8  
KJ 1 0 4
Tlte Wtdlnf!
Korth Eaat South Wait
I t  P u s  1 4  PlM
t w  P an  INT Pan
INT
Oix-nlng lead—nine of clubs 
Most mistakes made at the 
bridge table arc simple ones. 
Some (iluation undoubtedly do 
arise in the bidding and play 
that require a high degree of 
(kill, but in most hands the 
problema that occur can be
solved easily on a common 
sense basis. These hands, being 
so numerous, arc tho ones that 
really count in establishing a 
player’s status.
I/X)k nt this hand for ex­
ample, where South was In three 
notrump. West led a clpb and 
declarer played low from dum­
my. losing the finesse to the
ACItOSS 

















6. Strong 23. Pepper
winds shnib
7. Shrubs 24. Singer-----
resembling Torme 
the wild 26. Omar
olive Khayyam
8. Prescribed 28. Demands 
regimen as pay-
9. Wash ment
10. French 30. Stunted
river animals
14. Lean-to 31. Oriental
16. Diagram of nurse 
family 32. Part of
dc.sccnt eagle’s bill
18. Uutnught 3.1. Arrived
i l  Iweiwr.tw!






19. Herd of 
whnlc.s
25. Small size 20. Mature 
* type; print 22. Chock
26. A grudge;
COll(Ml.
27. Hill ot fare
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*1 I t l
king. E ast rtt-^ned to the king, 
ta it  returned use rdne of spade*, 
covered by the tea and king.
West now iJayed the deuce of 
spades, the eight losing to tbe 
Jack. South then led a heart, 
which East took with the ace. 
East returned a spade, and 
West, who now held the A-7 
over South's Q-i, scored both 
spade* to defeat the contract a 
trick. Declarer lost three si>ades, 
a heart and a club.
After giving full credit to the 
excellent defense, the fact still 
remains that South should have 
made the contract. He lost con­
trol of the hand very early— 
in fact, on the first trick.
Declarer was looking at nine 
cold tricks from the start of the 
band, and all he had to do to 
make them was win the club 
lead and force out tho acc of 
hearts. This would as.sure him 
of four heart tricks, four dia­
monds and a club, and no di.s 
trlbutlon of the adverse cards 
could jKi.ssibly affect tliis result
Probably the underlying rea­
son for the error was that 
South .saw an opiwrtunity to fin­
esse the club and reacted mech­
anically to It.
What ho .should have done 
Instead was survey the hand as 
a whole before playing to the 
first trick. Had he clone this, he 
would have seen that the play 
of the ace wa.s bound to win tho 
hand. He should not have al­
lowed himself to be diverted 
from his goal by the temptation 
to finc-s.se.












Some cautions must be exer­
cised now, especially la  financial 
and written matters. In all act­
ivities, let good Judgment and a 
nnlistlc viewpoint guido you. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of two weeks ago, you should 
have noted an upward trend in 
your Job and ucrKonul affairs. 
Where Job and/or busincsn mat- 
ter.s are concerned, this good 
cycle will last for another month 
but your privnte life will contin­
ue to be governed by go<xl in­
fluences at least until August, 
Another lx»oat along business 
lines is Indicated during the Inst 






Aspects governing romance 
will be excellent In Mny and 
June, and both travel and aoclal 
life should be unusually stimu­
lating during July and August.
In early December, take time 
to make detailed plans before 
committing yourself to any par­
ticular line of action in a finan­
cial matter. Be sure, too, that 
any agreement you make are 
Wioroughlv understood by all 
concerned.
Creative workers—nnd there 
arc many in Pisccti — should 
find in.spirntion at a high peak 
during the last three months of 
1063 and tho first three months 
of 1004.
A child lx)rn on this day will 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAIliT CRYFTTFQliCmB -  H tra'a bow I® M rb  Iti
A X Y D I .  H A A X R  
ta L O N a  F E L I. O IV
K J U J O M  X N  D L Z E M  Z H Y N N Y X E -  
Y If K K 7, H D X K H X  M T S Y I. Y T D K L 
X N It J H K . -  IJ Z I) E K I,
* Yesterday’s (’ryptoauotai THE WISEST MAN S0MCT1ME3 
8CTS WEAKLY AND THE WF.AKFJiT .SOMETIMES WISELY. 
-  CHilSrEltElELD
MV OWfj MONEY l \
d u t o f m V o w n
nS G V  BANK! fofi 




n m m m m .
i m m m  i  
AM WTfYN 
’SgutHMML
r m m  M t u m
A U*U Nfl»t##T ,
uF p&smoc*4f!*av(6i t*hs9i..vfcS.tr* 
twrs) <# A lapgwri 
y.HAt AW* wM. iM
Th0 m a m e a tm m io m  " 
J 2 2 j2 £ 2 f i& J " “T ^  
MYVMl EMCOkMNi VgAcikUisJaiVifi
. w a A t A ' m m X
N ,
wm ttm am itm f*  
mmnVMB TOLilt*
iTN m iF f  iitrrwDmgi lOOR.IUlfA)!
AlOTOi|A>«
m t u r w i N i i  
i w i i r
fTFWnWlOWYWWtl 





HCW CAN VA8 OROm IDNCM 
W H IN  W « MAVSNY 




) ecADto T  (AuasATOfz 
P tlR S B P r  SHOES
I HATE TO tNTtasWPT, BUT 
WOUUD VOU LACXES UK* 




kJfrtf AU. CH A «N ' 
U m -B O U V H R ?
Hi ACaOtteimLVBRt^ 
QRAISOMAV Pta O>0Klff» 
















CHOW.PttLLAl) y  I COULO /




ao A pr AOf)f m y  oor&)
PITCH IN, y'/HK AL.U!A/Sj
r »ox:jr>->  HAVG 'I'o ^
^---- “' i l  (eXANO THKkrC
WATCH 
K A T p
/ look^ t  HISAWOLP 
IT DOWN,* HE tjOVnd ' 
MV USPTOVCR tlTRWr
i p







TO u yvm  IT/
■'HSAimit.essrg




FOR CLASS again!.' \ 





c a l l i n g  
iruocwr
HOLLl
USAF Faces New Defeat 
If Dyna-Soar "Shot Down'
WMMISiCJTOif <AF) -  TM Dtm-SBdMr,
Uviiid iut«« Aar fiar«« iM H'eaiM i tmm te* lecm "dyuMtto: 
paiaafe iM« m  amme mHmklmmtog*" to * wwfdsl craft 
td u o t t e r  (rf t e  ^ertaJMad pn t-lw iH M  'pJoc vpoitoci Ato
te* memmi *#«€« Mom miset, teM m»m-
te* *i«iiw»-
DOmce S*er*toury •* “  ninierL
ai*f« to r«p«'l«4 te ll*'« * «ii¥«iite»ia *»>
(iM tete  te tt
P ' w  to leorte tee .etetotsBBsli 
ft wouM tJte* te
t x w ^ t e  I t  
M s N o m u *  lusto bto KJeattoto 
•pparesfty  twtoev* tee 
Suss «u*,M «l©#lie«te work te 
be Horn by te* rtottow <#*€« 
agmxy** iw'tMaoB Ocaitea oe- 
teuii fiigbto. G eiaM , te  'wbkk 
tour air force boS' § oateof'
»SSU»^««PSi
tkte iiteiiittwi «f 
CSMte
w * f i l t f
wteM m m *  te*te» Mwtent l««  m m  late
bn i«r cKteadMl jiwliMto. .
WBSSijyiSiB̂  eif CSssnto*' I •
M  rr#)wte» ««! Hitey tst'ty  1^ '̂*'* hmm  midm, 
m at r**f. Wms, 0«>teiH’t 
iMrtoedlJe to wirw tliiw •  
obeato at te* DymaSmr'*.
Mite teJTmtll
itoue, i» eik3*«r te llitet te*s|2,W .i
u u m *
Ste4»Ni oet im k* i - 'tomied ■ S A N T A  BAJttAllA. ClMf- 
■#*c« i^Atef aystewi begaa'i'AJP) — Ttoe U S. Ato .fbr«« 
tea* yeauni ofo ttnd te t e i  teuacted m  Attes tC^UI. tewiute 
iteJIM tofts ham  ^ipwi o t  t e a j u  'OTsptcMed tercet M »teiy  
4ym~agmr »  ton. Tba oew bite- te«kt la wtott •«.* tekimri'toMl mm teciufiieft MdKtoir IAa,.bil..ttttt: * tofttewic hmmM
ter 'te* pfoject. \ ~ ~ "  '  '
Under ttoe «.*yrr«0t, srteteuk.j IMDUCTPTO
)6urs$ DTSMfc-SiiNif - Flit- i
vmM  'tm fired, tete orbn by £u«b*r» te te* cato-C**.
RIVBt HAVES ICE BOlUg)
f tm  JwmJte Rlv«', lNs«i»yl- w»tor* »ubtete»d, k a  fk*» tjigfawfty crew*. A kg&wftJ*
vwtei. ow flsw ed  tto baaks *5 steyed bttoted to isroyfatos »a titow Is seen bere to m ikm
Atelfir Btel, m d  Wlte® tee uauiitel ctoftiiai c to c  for
Cffttest te* k « .
«AP W'itetJtooto)
Supreme Court To Judge 
On Lord's Day Act Intent
M.tiJUezl MLAMY
t'tMemk's te .*sii.».lli»o», dijito- 
Iteerto, tyjteaid fever eod iue»- 
I lie.* were ae t uBCommtw is  te* 
illte  e*».tary.
to Dyaft-Sanr.
Tbe (tofcKe secretorv kas• *WrWê'W' WPW' W  ** gft* “ w
set ia motioo * review te  te* 
0yB»-Saar p » j« t  and has toM 
tee ftsr fw re, te effect, to try 
t o  j'SsUly u m t s i  «toe.*d w ite  
St..
Tts* ftir iur«e~»w"liicto cot- 
tctmto ttoer* to m  «Mai|»rt*o«, 
betweea (to* two |.«'oj«cu—w 
: BSustoi'tef d»t* and ftrguiaeets 
V; ftsd pi*.,n* to %vmmt ttoeia to ttoe ,■ 
> I teifto - atiadcd PeatftfoBi ciiki i 
SOT, I
TIIXAO DKTKAT PfiSSIBUt j
Defttto or m»jor cwtallMtooti 
of ttoe m.ar!ya®d space gW er! 
wwoki brute tfw! air force its; 
ttokd htskms defeat witete te*i 
past year. TM  ottoer* tama  o t] 
McNaaiar*‘i  refu.ste to per-! 
«dt full devek^teumt te  tto#| 
l.ftfA-tiuie-aja-laHtr IIS-J® r««oo4 
.is».tos«sc*s»-trik» pl*s# arte fuak- 
; te i of tee bcvBbcr-tottoclwiid Saty- 
boit ttUMite,
m  - potote tk im t  O T «e« tey lly
illrocJyet tot* lo li«S. Mamed ^
fiifto* te  t e .  iia ier' to 'e .n * c t* d |‘* * ted  ta to y  teto t e .  U .S
tocne'ttme te i lit . !Army. Tbty tdmuwte t© Itav*
Tbe Genufii project—folk)'*--jteunediatety far traiaKii a t Fort«  to protect MefCtiry->-.«oiitou»->i ĝ -
I I  I I I
CAR RADK»
LARRY'S




LE HAVRE, ITftac. *AP) -  
Tbe H ot*  Lua retui'orsd to 
fjraac . today after her tr tu m -  
pAfti vifit to WateteftOT ftote 
New York. ^
Ttie fsuKxis patetteg arrlV'«4 
aboard lb*' Iteer Utetod States 
aad wfti placed is  a smali truck 
■fsjr tee trip to Paris.
l i t *  'b k tta  l l a a  w a s  i t e w e d  
b y  a 1 .5*l).,to)0  t te f iO T s tta.rteg 
f i j  iiitm tK * ta  W a s b ia g t t®  a tte  
New Ywk, Tb# tttijstisii was 
seal as a gtvdwUl gesture by 
te# F rearb  fovexKBeel.
OPERA GLASSES
Ptsr bctUf ta|aym«ii td 
front stepjjftyttoTiom bi tite beaut 
Keiowua CocBm«inity TlteAtre to the 
iwimmifii and tiit'tef at tbe tamiAl 
Regatta,
V ttm  S2.tS te 
iPakr MiMralNl. * U A ti)
HUDSON OPTICAL
itfk p em is^  OtrfSciaOi' 
i «  ltt«rr«*M* Aw. r o  I 4 t«
!0|it»(»i.te S«|i#r'Vala P'ftrltei I,**.)
f
’ OTTAWA (d») -  Tb* fto- 
■pmm Caasi te! Canada ap-eed 
liOBdsy' to determine wtertfier 
te« Lord'ft Day act proMbts Sun- 
day ■perfermaaeea by orgaoixa- 
tk m  wbkb defray «:itseo*e« 
tIsKKilte membership fee# ra.- 
Iber tbaa adnitotkm rbarges.
ca*« tavteve# tbe Win- 
n te*f FUm Society which wai 
eOBvlctad to Aprfi, 1KB, of pro- 
widBteff •  itiotkm ptotiire p«.r-' 
fi3ima»c« oo Sunday con tm y  
to tee act, Tbe eorirty was 
fiaad tZ9 and tbe coovlcttoQ wat 
tiiteeld tee Manltttea A t^ a l  
Court.
Aa toeorporated do t - profit 
o r p a k a tk n  with tmpaid off! 
man, tbe aodtty  raises Its fuisds 
tbm sidt aa  aoouai membership 
tee ol M. P art of thi# revenue 
was used to finance tbe tho*' 
tog of films on Sundays.
Tbe Manitctea court* held that 
the membership fee was merely 
a sulAerfuge few an c-ntrance 
fee fw  the performances and 
that thia constituted an tofrlnfC' 
ment of the Lord’s Day Act.
"The annual membership fee 
tor aQ practical purposes to a
seasOT ticket bat fur an uade- 
lermtoed number of twrform- 
ancei," tbe Maaittiba A j^ a l  
Court sahL
M lJO W m  TO AFMLAL 
'The ftoctety was granted leave 
today by the Supreme Court to 
appeal against tbe lower court 
rulings on grounds that the M 
membership fee to not an ad­
mission charge.
It argued th.at no per»«i was 
charged a fee for entering the 
theatre and that admlstkm was 
restricted to members of the 
society and their guests.
In scektog leave to appeal, 
the society said the Manitoba 
cOTvlctkm was the first re- 
corded instance In Canada in 
which a court has ruled that 
m em bm hip to a bo*ia fide or 
ganlxation constitutes an In­
direct fee for parlidpati»,'>n to 
the activities of that organka- 
tion.
It said that If this decision 
remains unchanged it will af­
fect many organiiations which 
"conduct activities on Sunday 
which are restricted to their
meffibe.fi to which m  adtiitia'iOT 
fee ts charged., but lor which 
a membership fee to charged,"
The society contends that a 
fee for niernl'jerihip crrale.* 
status to an organirabOT while 
an adiiiisitoa charge is a con­
tract between the (tersun mak­
ing the charge and th* individ­
ual (»aytng the charge.
"TTic Lord's Day Act doe* 
not restrict persons from asso- 
dating artxsng themselves fcr 
the purpos* of conducting ac- 
lidtle* which cost money and 
then sharing the expense,’’ the 
society says.
Documents Submitted In Case 
Of Kamloops Lumber Dispute
VICTORIA (CP) -D ocum ents 
mil»nitt*d Monday under legis- 
lativw immunity allege that a 
tim ber operator forced the price 
of m block of timber near Kam­
loops to an "exhorbitant" level 
sdter another operator rejected 
•  threat.
Lawyer David T. Rogers of 
Kamkwpi submitted letters, two 
affidavits and a brief after ask 
ing and receiving legislative im­
munity from prosecution from 
the committee on forestry.
The brief said Charles Victor 
Btetnett of Kamloopi, mad* 
*‘RKxr« antagonistic’’ as a re­
m it  oi stataments given on tbe 
recommendation of Forests Min­
ister Ray WllUston. bid the 
price of a block of crown timber 
tlM,420 above the appraised 
price a t an auctiion sale 
14, 19«2,
The brief was signed by Alex 
F . Frolek, vice - president of
FTolck Sawmills Ltd., of Kam­
loops. The affidavits w e r e  
signed by Mr. Frolek and Fred­
erick Jam es Gordon Johnson, a 
forester employed by Frolek 
Sawmills.
A letter from Mr. Johnson to 
Mr, Rogers, also read at the 
committee meeting, said that as 
a result of the statements two 
men are being sued for slander 
It also said that it has been 
found that Mr. Bennett cannot 
be prosecuted.
Mr. Frolek said to his affi­
davit that Mr. Bennett told him 
Sept. 12 "that it was his Inten­
tion to m ake things to  miserable 
for operators In the Kamloops 
area that it would be cheaper 
for someone to buy him out for 
1250,000 "rather than to cost 
11,000,000 or more to extra 
sturnpage."
(Stumpage Is the price of 




MELBOURNE ( R e u t e r s )  
The parents of an Australian 
schoolboy saw their son die to­
day during a swimming c.srnl- 
val—a year and a day after his 
brother died the s.imc way in 
almost the same spot,
Clyde Butler, 13. wa.s swim­
ming in a 55-yard breast stroke 
event when he suffered a seiz­
ure several yard.* from the fin­
ish.
A teacher dragged him from 
the pool, but efforts to revive 
him failed and he was dead 
when he arrived in hospital.
On March 11 la.st year Clyde’s 
brother. G r a h a m ,  14, was 
pulled out of the water dead 







Of Greece’s 10,423 doctors in 
1962, 657 were obstetricians and j 
659 children’,* doctors.






The ID E A  b o o k  beyonii compare!
•  it look 6 mo<^ to photOQToph — 
two yoon to produoi.
•  Cock room co^«t«ly docwnmrfcd 
picmb dBooroiM^ temFdatttt,
•  OteMT 100 Idao-potked pog«N, e o d i  
14" xH ".
•  A clostk work on fee* ro«n» — 
nolhina lik* it befor*.
BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT
UEVOIATNO CREDIT PLAN* 3
for Consrftlft ~  to l»iinb*r,
Juftt Fhonft our Mwmb*f




, . , explains that there ore 
many advantages to heating 
your home with Natural Gas 
"Snfti-Vent" units, 'rijcso at- 
trnctivo cnbinel.s offer a 
to SO*;!, actual saving in fuel 
over any other form of centr.nl 
heating. 'Dio fresh nir (chang­
ed every few minutes) gives 
compiotc |)crimeter heating 
tliroughout every room in your 
homo. Every "Softi-Vcnt" unit 
has Individual room control for 
"personalized’’ comfort — nnd 
"Snfll-Vent" units come In a 
variety of sizes for "custom” 
iicating. I'or more information 
on these new, unique nnd prac­
tical heating units, c a l l . . .
Rustproofiiig?
'63 RAMBLER ^  others u se -to  keep your Rambler young for years
Only $2,335
No Down Payment 
$89 Per Mo.
This is what you get in
thi.s C anadian  Built Car:
•  Fully guaranteed for 2 
years or 24,000 milc.n.
•  Weather eye heater nnd 
defroster
•  12 volt oystem with alter­
nator
•  6-cyiinder engine, 00 h.p.
•  Reclining seats make into 
bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed 
muffier nnd tail pipe
•  Double safety self- 
adjusting brakes.
All IMft For Only
$ 2 ,3 3 5 .0 0
Canadian winters can very quickly turn your car into 
the wallflower of the used car lot. Rust and corrosion 
take years off a car 's  value. We’ve seen figures that 
I say it can cost you up to $100 a year In repair bills. 
R am bler checks  ru s t  and  corrosion  befo re  It 
I starts, Here’s how:
GALVANIZING For 1963 all Ramblers have 75% 
more galvanized metal than before. This is concen­
trated in critical areas such as the rocker panels 
I which are constantly exposed to salt.
DEEP-DIP Theentirecarbodyissubmergedinlosix 
separate tanks. Each time, a solution cleans, scours 
and prepares the surface of the metal.
PRIMER DIP The car fs dipped again, right up to 
the roof, in rustprooiing primer paint. It gets more 
I rhstproofing than any other Canadian car. (And wo 
j spill, literally, more than others use.) The body then 
receives a second primer which is sprayed on. Well 
over 15 pounds of rustproofiiig primer now coat the 
steel. After this, tho primer paint is baked on.
TRIPLE ENAMELLING A chlp-reslstant, salt-resl$J 
tant super enamel is sprayed and baked on. A second 
and third coat follow Immediately, then are baked to' 
a durable gloss.
SEALING A corrosion-inhibiting wax com pound fs 
sprayed Inside girders, rocker panels and fendersj 
A sealer compound is also sprayed on critical under^ 
body areas to provide additional protection.
Sounds elaborate? It is. This process makesyour| 
Rambler the most completely rustproofed car In tho 
world. It cuts depreciation, rust-out repairs and rê  ̂
paintingcosts. And it keeps your Rambler a pleasure 
lobehold,yearslonger.CometimeforanewRamblof,' 
you’ll bo amazed at your trading power. For a ruiM 
down on all the Rambler features that give *'maxi 
imum usefulness to the user,"  see  your nearest 
dealer soon. ) #
/
A P((Olll;CT Of AMtSICAN KDI0A5 (C«NAOA) tlMirtO
1 0 6 3  W inner o l tli* coveted  M otor T rend  m agazine 
"C ar of tlia Y ear” aw ard. "F or o u ts tan d in g  design  











8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SIEG MOTORS
Harvey & Ellis St. ITD. Phone PO 2-5252  or 2-3418
1
